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Drop 9 Members From High School Band
Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

How progressive imagination 
•can m ake $40,000 out of nothing 
w as dem onstrated here this m orn
ing when an idle rumor, coursing 
through the city, said th a t tha t 
sum in forgotten bank notes had 
been located in cleaning out an 
old vault. The vault is in  the 
Cisco S tate bank building. Offi
cials of th e  Cisco Mortgage Loan 
company, owners of the building, 
rem arked th a t if 10 cents had 
been found, it was news to  them. 
The money was said to belong to a 
Cisco citizen, now dead.

The incident rem inds of the 
persistent quest for buried treas
ure th a t w ent on about Cisco some 
years ago. The farm  of Bob Key, 
th ree miles w est of the city, was 
literally honeycombed w ith bores 
sunk 20 feet or m ore by means of 
a small augur in the hunt for 
w hat tradition had said w as $50,- 
000 buried by a gang of fleeing 
bank bandits. Deep pits were 
dug. In one of the pits a luckless 
turtle , unable to m ount the sheer 
sides, illustrated w hat could hap
pen  to a cow, also luckless, and 
Bob took steps to put a halt to 
the  excavations.

Time after tim e the searchers, 
convinced by intangible tradition, 
came back to .expend hours and 
days of back-breaking labor w ith 
a zeal they would not have em
ployed on more prosaic but cer
tain  tasks of common reward. 
Had they put as much tim e and 
in terest into m aking a crop or 
building a business they would 
certainly have prospered—at least 
to a greater degree than  the ir dis
appointm ent in not finding the 
fabled treasure returned them . 

--------------- o---------------

Today’s
Livestock Market

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12.—Hogs 
—Receipts 1300 including 260 on 
direct billing. M arket steady to 
5c low er than Wednesday. Pack-_ 
er top $9.40 paid by packers and 
small killers. Packer sows steady 
or $8.75 down. Light lights $7.50 
to $9.20; lights $8.50 to $9.40; m e
dium $9.35 to $9.40; heavy $9.25 
to 39.40; packing sows $8.25 to 
$8.75.

Cattle — Receipts 3300; calves 
1700. M arket on beef steers and 
yearlings dull, weak to mostly 25c 
lower; other classes fully steady. 
M ajority of common and medium 
grade slaughter steers $4.75 to 
$7.50, good kinds $7.75 upward. 
Beef cows $3.75 to $4.75; low cu t
ters and cutters $2.75 to $3.65; 
bulls $3.50 to $4.50. Bulk of k ill
ing calves $4 to $6. Good quali
fied Stocker steer calves $6.25 to 
$7.25. Load yearling stockers $7.

Sheep—-Receipts 800. M arket 
on all classes fully steady. Good 
to choice fa t lambs $9 to $9.75; 
fall shorn fed yearlings $7.85; 
good wooled aged w ethers $5.25; 
good feeder lambs $8.25.

Advance estimates for Decem
ber 13: Cattle 2400; calves 1100;
hogs 1200; sheep 600.

--------------- o---------------
Ranger Man Fined 

for Simple Assault

HAZING PACT
BREACH CITED 

BY OFFICIALS
“Did What Was Best 

for Future,” Princi
pal Brandon Says

15 LOBOES
ARE NAMED 
FOR LETTERS

Only Five of Entire 
Squad to Be Back 
Next Year

N
EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—George 

S tew art of Ranger was found 
guilty of simple assault and was 
fined $15 and costs by an 88th 
district court ju ry  Tuesday.

Indictm ent charged Stew art 
w ith  an assault of Noah Welch in 
Ranger on Oct. 19.

A. M. H earn was forem an of 
the ju ry  composed of F. L. D ra- 
goo, Tom Overbey, E. N. F ran
cis, D. H. Gaston, H arve Vestal, 
C. H. Yeager, J. E. Gilbert, Joe 
Donoway, C. C. Clarkson and C. 
A. Hummel.

Removal of nine senior mem
bers of the" band from  fu rther 
duty w ith the high school or
ganization as the afterm ath of a 
reported hazing incident Monday 
night was made public by High 
School Principal H. Brandon with 
the statem ent th a t the boys had 
violated an agreem ent entered 
into at the beginning of the school 
year.

“We have done w hat we think 
is the best thing for the boys, for 
the band and for the school as a 
whole as concerns the fu ture and 
not the present,” he said. “The 
action we have taken was taken 
in  the interest of the band’s fu
ture.

“I t is true th a t the members 
relieved of duties held im portant 
places in  the organization, but 
there is no member so im portant 
but w hat his place can be filled.” 

Incident
Investigation by the school au

thorities revealed, he said, tha t 
the nine members of the band 
took seven freshm en to a spot on 
the Scranton road Monday eve
ning, stripped them  and forced 
them  to run  up and down on 
the road, whipping them  with 
the ir belts.

“We took steps tow ard adjust
ing the situation Tuesday m orn
ing, as quickly as we heard  about 
it,” he said. “The action has 
been revealed as an organized 
effort of certain of the members 
to violate an agreem ent and to 
‘have some fun’.”

Brandon explained tha t when 
R. L. Maddox, new band instruc
tor, came to Cisco in the summer 
to take over direction of the 
band, th a t he was instructed to 
“take control of the situation” 
and prevent recurrence of haz
ing incidents, practised by the 
older band members upon fresh
men members.

Agreement
“When Mr. Maddox came here, 

he stopped th a t practise and at 
the beginning of the school term  
entered into an agreem ent with 
the band members tha t some 
method of initiating new mem
bers that would not cause phy
sical pain or great expense would 
be adopted. I t was also agreed 
th a t after the annual band ban
quet, held on F riday night fol
lowing Thanksgiving, there would 
be no more initiation, but each 
freshm an would then be consid
ered a full-fledged member. A 
method was worked out and 
agreed to by all members, in 
cluding the freshmen. The inci
dent Monday evening was in  di
rect violation of tha t agreement. 
It is essential tha t we take the 
proper steps to correct it.”

The removal of the nine mem
bers will necessitate election of 
new  officers, several of the old 
ones being among the nine, B ran
don said.

“Flying Flea’’ Costing $350 Makes Debut in U. S.

CLEAR SKIES 
REASSURING

Announcement of 15 members 
of the Lobo football squad who 
will receive letters—all of them 
but one either seniors or ineligi
ble for next year’s play under 
league rules—was made today by 
Coach D exter Shelley.

■ The boys will receive their 
sweaters at the end of this sem
ester provided, however, they 
pass three-fourths of their cours
es. If they fail to pass this 
number, they will have opportu
nity next semester to retrieve 
the failure and gain the letter.

Those nominated for letters 
are: Capt. Roy Burnam, N. P. 
Barnes, Gerald M erkett, Reuben 
Wende, W. J. Beasley, Dick 
Stansbury, Fred Rylee, Royce 
Rainbolt, Burl Wagley, Jack Mc- 
Canlies, Buel Wood, Lander 
Cleveland, Robert Hazlewood, 
Paul Ivie and Joe Slicker.

Slicker is the only junior eligi
ble, under present Interscholastic 
league rules, to return. Hazle
wood and Rainbolt are not sen
iors but length of participation 
and age regulations catch them.

Only about five of the entire 
squad will re tu rn  for the team 
next year under present regula 
tions.

Cuban Temporary 
President to Be 

Elected Tonight
HAVANA, Dec. 12. (TP)—'The 

Cuban state council and cabinet 
ministers today set tonight for 
the session to elect the provision
al president. Jose Barnett, form 
er secretary of state, and tempor 
ary  head of the government, is 
mentioned prom inently as the 
probable choice of the council.

M eanwhile the police and sol
diers pushed the search for Nich
olas Castano, the kidnaped m il
lionaire.

ALLRED DEMANDS‘FACTS’ IN 
HEARING ON SAFETY CGMM’N

SESSIONS MAY 
BE BELAYED

HOUSTON, Dec. 12. (TP)—Fair 
skies and cold w eather today re 
moved definitely the th rea t of a 
second flood, a s ' relief and re 
habilitation w ork was being push
ed.

New Trial Denied 
To School Teacher

WISE, Va„ Dec. 12. (TP)—Judge 
H. Skeen today denied a new 
tria l to Edith Maxwell, 21-year 
old school teacher, who was re 
cently sentenced to serve 25 years 
in the penitentiary for the m ur
der of her father.

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (TP)—Gover
nor Allred today indicated that 
the special session to provide old- 
age pension revenue might be 
delayed pending the determ ina
tion of the sta te’s needs for new 
funds.

He said it was difficult to as
certain how much additional 
revenue would be needed. He 
said tha t R. B. Anderson, tax 
commissioner, had started  con
ferences on a tax  bill designed 
to provide the sta te’s needs. 

--------------- o---------------
Constitutional Gov’t 

Restored to Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 12. (TP)— 

King Faud today signed the roy
al decree, restoring constitutional 
governm ent to Egypt.

G reat Britain consented after a 
persistent nationalist and anti- 
British campaign.

The constitution provides for 
a senate, and chamber of depu
ties, and takes control of in tern
al affairs from  the British. It 
does, not affect British control of 
Egyptian foreign affairs, nor the 
British.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Donica of 

Springfield, Mo., are the guests 
for a few  days of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. Donica of the Mobley ho
tel. G. C. and J. C. Donica are 
brothers. G. C. is w ith the Fris
co railroad

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (TP)—Gov
ernor Allred said today th a t the 
legislative committee investigat
ing the departm ent of the pub
lic safety commission ought to 
come to Austin in “common de
cency and fairness” and give of
ficials who have been “slurred” 
chances to answer charges against 
them.

He demanded a hearing to give 
the public the “facts.” He said 
it was only fa ir that the com
m ittee receive the “other side of 
the Hickm an case,” in  view of 
the wild charges on the floor of 
the house, and “after this dis
charged ranger has been dragged 
through the press.”

The governor’s demands coin
cided w ith tha t of Representative 
Ford, of McGregor, who wants 
the hearing held in  Austin, the 
m ajority of the committee, how
ever, Called for the session tomor
row to be held in San .Antonio.

Walter Cline and 
Three Others Are 

Unhurt in Crash

Ticket Sales on 
Electrolux Will 
Swell Xmas Fund

CHILDRESS, Tex., Dec. 12. (TP) 
—Two pilots and two passengers, 
including W alter Cline, form er 
managing director of the Texas 
Centennial, miraculously escap
ed death near here today when 
the pilot, Lee Bishop, successful
ly landed a Braniff airplane m a
chine after the motor had drop
ped out in  m id-air.

The plane was a few miles west 
of here when one m otor tore 
loose and dropped in a corn field, 
and the plane dived to earth, but 
Bishop leveled it off, struck the 
ground going sixty miles an hour 
over plowed earth  and crashed 
through a fence.

JAPDEMANDS 
ARE REJECTED

Proceeds from sales of tickets 
on the Lions Electrolux gas re 
frigerator are expected to swell 
he Christmas campaign for con
vention funds to proportions that 
will assure an outstanding m eet
ing of district 2-E Lions here 
next June 16 and 17, finance 
chairman, J. A. Bearman, an
nounced today.

“Some family is going to be 
very happy when the beautiful 
automatic gas refrigerator is de
livered to their home two days 
before Christm as,” he said. “Ev
ery member oi the Cisco Lions 
Club has Electrolux tickets for 
sale. The price is only fifty 
cents, a small investm ent that 
will re tu rn  ten  fold when 400 
visiting Lions leave here next 
June w ith the desire to  re tu rn  
and take full advantage of our 
outdoor recreational and vaca- 
tional advantages. I t  is estim at
ed tha t the visiting Lions will 
spend $4,000 in Cisco during the 
convention.”

The Electrolux will rem ain on 
display in  the window of the 
Community N atural Gas Com
pany till December 23 when it 
will be placed on a truck

This tiny airplane called the 
“flying flea” and looking like 
a freak among its convention
al brethren, was brought to  
the United States from  France 
by Sidney Arram . an Eng
lishman, who considered it a 
possible solution to the aver
age m an’s chief problems in 
aviation, cost and danger. The 
plane, which can be m arketed 
for $350, is shown at Roose
velt field, Mineola, L. I., along
side a tri-m otored bomber. 
(Associated Press photo).

GEOLOGIST IS 
CLUBSPEAKER
Noyes B. Livingston, Fort Worth 

geologist, gave the Cisco Rotary 
club a brief, interesting geologic 
discussion today, illustrated with 
specimens of various rocks, fos
sils and m ineral formations select 
ed from the great collection he has 
gathered from all over the world.

He brought 63 specimens to the 
club, but in the 25 minutes tha t he 
spoke, he was able to deal w ith 
but a few of these.

The theory that the interior of 
the earth  is in a liquid state has 
been disproved to the satisfaction 
of modern geology, he said, by re 
cording impulses that are sent 
through the earth. These im pul
ses, he explained, are known not 
to pass through liquid. When 
tissues or breaks and faults occur 
in the earth  crust, he explained, 
the solid m atter, expanding as it 
is released becomes liquid and 
flows out. The effect of such phe-

LONDON, Dec. 12. (TP)—The 
naval powers today rejected the 
Japanese naval equality demands 
a t the international naval confer
ence. The meeting broke up at 
noon, w ith the Japanese delegates 
leaving hastily  to subm it certain 
questions to Tokyo.

Great B ritain  is reported to 
have taken the lead in  opposing 
the equality demands of Japan.

nomena in  the formation of rocks 
on a truck and i was illustrated in several of the 

paraded through the business sec- J specimens he showed, 
tion. The winning ticket will! Two Classes of Rocks
be draw n after the parade in A group of rocks formed by the
front of the . Community office.

I t was donated to the club 
through the efforts of H. L. 
Dyer, district m anager of the 
Community N atural Gas Com
pany, for the purpose of assisting 
the local Lions Club in  raising 
funds to m eet expenses neces
sary in  m aking visiting Lions en
joy their visit in this city so they 
will leave praising local recrea
tional advantages.

--------------- o---------------

One Van Swearingen 
Brother Succumbs

CLEVELAND, Dec. 12. (JP)—M. 
J . Van Swearingen, who, w ith his 
brother, O. P. Swearingen, rose 
from  poverty to build the great 
ra il empire, died here today in  a 
hospital after several months of 
illness.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. T. F. O’Brien left Thurs

day for a few  days v isit w ith 
her m other in F ort Worth.

OIL EMBARGO 
SIDETRACKED 
BY COMMITTEE

Selassie Rejects Offer 
as Rewarding Vio
lence”

(By Associated Press)
The League of Nations’ sanc

tions committee side-tracked the 
oil embargo and new  sanctions 
proposals today, and placed the 
plans for settling the Italo-E thio- 
p ian  w ar before the  general coun
cil, which w ill m eet W ednesday to 
discuss the question.

The Franco-British peace pro
posals m et w ith a rebellious re 
ception in League circles, as 
many of the states took a firm  
stand against m ajor concessions 
to Italy.

Emperor Selassie rejected the 
proposals, saying “I cannot sub
m it to force which we never pro
voked, because tha t would be re
w arding violence.”

French sources raised the pos
sibility tha t sanctions against 
Italy  m ight be abandoned be
cause of Selassie’s refusal to ac
cept the peace terms.

Italy ’s armies prepared today 
for a push against their southern 
lines by an  Ethiopian arm y of 
150,000.

Another Party 
Off Today For 

Hunting Field
Another party, some of form er 

groups who left Cisco for the 
hunting field of Mason county, 
departed today for that same 
game preserve.

Floyd Cooper, veteran Cisco 
deer hunter, heads the party  w ith 
L. C. Moore, A. D. Anderson, 
Tubby W agner and the colored 
cook, compose those who will 
try  their luck at the shank of 
the season.

Gorman Couple Wed
at Breckenridge

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Miss 
M aurice Galloway of Gorman 
was quietly m arried to Floyd 
Wallace of Hamlin Sunday after
noon at the Presbyterian church 
of Breckenridge with Rev. H. G. 
Markley, pastor of the church, of
ficiating.

The bride wore a brown trav 
eling suit with brown accessories. 
Only close friends of the couple 
attended.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for Hamlin, where they 
will make their home.

Spudder Moved in 
on New State’s Well

action of intense heat and known 
as igneous rocks were exhibited. 
Opposite these were rocks formed 
by sedem entary action in the 
breaking down of the igneous 
rocks. The form er group includ
ed granite and the la tte r lim e
stone. Rocks through the Cisco 
area are sedim entary in charac
ter, while the only known igneous 
formations in Texas are found in 
the B urnet area in  southwest 
Texas, he said.

Fossilized shark teeth embedded 
in stone millions of years old; dia
mond bearing lava formations 
from Pike county; and numerous 
other interesting formations were 
exhibited and touched upon.

R. L. Ponsler was program 
chairm an and presented Mr. L iv
ingston.

President O. J. Russell read  a 
letter from D istrict Gov. Jim  W ill- 
son in  which the club was rem ind
ed of its 15th anniversary next 
January  w ith the suggestion th a t it 
have an appropriate celebration.

GORMAN, Dec. 12.—A spudder 
was being moved in W ednesday 
for the drilling of States Oil cor
poration’s No. 1 S. H. Huckabee, 
Section 64, 20 acres out of the 
southeast quarter block 2, H&TC 
survey. The location is near 
Gorman.

The well will m ark the second 
drilled by the Eastland firm  in 
the Gorman field. 1

Mrs. Ernest Lennon and lit
tle daughter, Betty Dean, of W ax- 
ahachie are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Dean.

Weather
WEST TEXAS — F air tonight 

and Friday; slightly w arm er in the 
north and central portions to 
night.

EAST TEXAS — F air and not 
quite so cold in  the north por
tion. Probably light frost on the  
east coast and central portion to
night; F riday  partly  cloudy and 
somewhat w arm er.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

For as the rain  cometh down, and the snow, 
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but w ater- 
eth the earth ,-and m aketh it bring forth and bud, 
that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to 
the eater; so shall my word be th a t goeth forth 
from my m outh; it shall not return  unto me void; 
but shall accomplish th a t which I please, and it 
shall prosper in the thing whereof I sent it.— 
Isaiah 55:10, 11.

* # *
But soon perplexing knots appear

Which vex and hinders progress’ flow. 
Im patient fingers pull and tear,

While even worse the tangles grow.
Thus, God, we bring our snarls to thee;

Though hum an sense and stubborn will 
Oft clamor loud for mastery,

We hear alone Love’s “Peace, be still.” 
—EDITH BROWN, 

s  *  *

Religion is an inner companionship w ith the 
highest in the universe. It is a loyalty to God 
which is supreme above all other loyalties. God, 
and the will of God, and the mind of God, and the 
spirit of God. We do not spoil our lives by th ink
ing big and high thoughts. By low and little 
thoughts we spoil them. To know God; tha t is 
life. Nothing else is life.—W infred Rhoades.

-----------------O-----------------
Striving for the Top

4417 VERY young worker who has ar- 
^  rived at working age since 

1920 would be superfluous in our 
existing economic system if every
body were to use the latest and best 
inventions and improvements.”

rpHIS rather startling and certainly not en- 
■*- couraging opinion upon the stage reach
ed by our highly technological civilization 
was made by Walter B. Pitkin, author of 
“Life Begins at Forty,” in a Rotary magazine : 
article this month. Pitkin takes issue with !

the “old refrain of the prosperous Twenties” 
that there is always room at the top, admit
ting that the claim is still true, but under 
vastly changed conditions.

¥N the first place, he writes, the room at the 
top is much smaller. Only a hand-picked 

few will get in. This means that multitudes 
of young men and women will have to be 
content with employment that requires only 
a fraction of their abilities. The “room at the 
top” will accommodate only a small number 
of those who survive the hardest sort of com
petition.

WfHETHER or not Mr. Pitkin’s analysis of 
”  the situation is true, his statement of 

qualifications necessary for reaching the 
top forms- an excellent guide for the ambi
tion-bound young man or woman, intent on 
getting to the top of his or her profession.

TTE names them as;
HEALTH—vital to men and women at 

the top of every field;
HIGH ENERGY—High achievement of any 

kind requires an enormous volume of en
ergy. The brilliant weakling has a bitter 
struggle in the battle for room at the top.

PERSISTENCE—Scattered efforts, no mat
ter how energetic, are ineffective. Organi
zed, constant energy counts.

THOROUGHNESS—Slipshod methods and 
mere “passing” grades don’t command prem
iums.

HIGH TECHNICAL TRAINING—Yester
day’s leaders were skilled in gross produc
tion. Tomorrow’s leaders must be skilled in 
the technical difficulties of cutting costs and 
improving quality.

SOCIAL SENSE—Ability to get along with 
people and to give service is essential.

SELF-KNOWLEDGE AND SELF-UNDER
STANDING—Those who seek the room at 
the top must know what they want and how 
to go about getting it with the means and 
personality at their disposal.

ADAPTABILITY—An open mind and a 
versatile interest, together with a willing
ness to tackle any reasonable assignment 
and an ability to take orders in an objective 
spirit, are necessary qualifications.

WILLINGNESS TO WORK FOR A LONG 
TIME AT JOBS REQUIRING LESS THAN 
ONE’S ABILITIES.

A KNOWLEDGE OF LOCAL AFFAIRS 
AND WIDE ACQUAINTANCESHIP WITH 
LOCAL HOPE.

TTHERE is no doubt but what these essen
tials, if observed, will aid the aspiring 

worker to climb in any profession for which 
he is equipped and to which he addresses 
himself. Whether or not he reaches the up
per room depends upon the quality of his 
work and the intangible thing known as for
tune. But the assured reward of any good 
job well done is a sense of personal satisfac
tion that is ennobling and entirely compen
satory.

THE GAY THIRTIES

Big Ten Has “Skyscrapers”
For New Maple Court Wars

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (/P)—They’ll 
have to raise the roofs of Big 
Ten gymnasiums in a couple of 
years if basketball players don’t 
stop growing.

They’re  coming in sizes up to 
6-feet-9 this season and a fellow 
who doesn’t  stand a t least six 
feet hasn’t  much chance.

Michigan thought it had a cor
ner on the tail-boy m arket w ith a 
center who has to grow only three 
nches to become a 7-footer, and a

w ere dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Pryor in Cisco.

Mrs. Rube Callaway and little 
sons spent the w eek-end w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V a n .P a r
mer.

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

“News” is as old as Adam. When 
Eve reported her encounter with 
Satan it was the dissemination of 
an im portant though calamitous 
incident so far as its bearing on 
world thinking and acting was 
concerned. Society was very lim 
ited then but we see how public 
opinion and public policy were 
affected. During long centuries 
there were few facilities for car
rying news. Messengers for kings 
and generals were the carrirs; oth
erwise neighborhood gossip spread 
information. In the days of Eliza
beth taverns were gathering places 
for gulping ar.d gossiping, mostly 
by the men. A little la ter tea and 
coffee houses became famous for 
th is feature. No doubt the women 
were up to form  in doing their 
share, but the men were the pub
lic gossipers. We rem em ber how 
the de Coverley Papers grew out 
of these experiences.

Of course letters as a means of 
sending inform ation had been 
known in Babylon w here they 
were w ritten on clay tablets, and 
in Egypt where papyrus sheets 
were later used. Skins of animals 
served the purpose for some du r
able writings. Soon after p rin t
ing was brought into England in 
cidents were w ritten into ballads 
and scattered about on printed 
sheets. Then regular news sheets 
began to be published irregularly, 
and by the tim e of the coffee 
houses somewhat regularly. Royal 
censorship 'prevented any very 
im partial presentation. But po
litical parties w ere coming into 
existence, more than  two hundred 
years ago, and soon laws w ere es
tablished protecting a certain 
am ount of freedom of the press. 
Periodicals became common, and 
weekly and la ter daily publica
tions became an  indispensable 
part of life.

News is the making of history;

history is the record of life; life 
as acted by the hum an race con
stitutes our civilization. Hence 
we can see the place of the news
paper in creating society, for bet
ter or worse. The head of a 
news’ agency said lately, “News 
must be unbiased.” Its end in  in 
formation, data on which private 
and public opinion may be safely 
based. Conscientious and unbias
ed dissemination of the happen
ings of the world would lead to a 
better understanding. W hereas 
propaganda makes for m isunder
standing.

COTTONWOOD
By MAXINE HARRIS 

Mrs. Van Parm er and Miss Olet- 
ta Huestis spent Saturday after
noon w ith Mrs. Edgar H arris and 
G randm other Harris.

children, and Misses Peyton and 
Bettie Jeane Parm er, spent Sun
day night at the Van Parm er 
home.

Alton and Miss Geraldine Led
better spent the w eek-end w ith 
the ir uncle, Joe Boatm an and 
family.

M arshall Thomas spent a short 
time at the Edgar H arris home 
Wednesday.

Miss Bettie Jeane Parm er of 
Cisco, spent Sunday w ith Miss 
Lavada Pence.

Mrs. Joe Boatman spent Mon
day with Mrs. Gertie Yeager.

Mrs. Carl Elliott and little 
daughter, Marleece, visited Mrs. 
Van Parm er Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Boatman 
of Cisco, spent Saturday night* 
w ith Joe Boatman and family.

possible team  height average of 
6-feet-3 or -4.

But now after a look around, it 
appears tha t every contender for 
the championship, shared by P u r
due, Wisconsin and Illinois last 
season, has a flock of giants in  tow 
this season.

For example, Coach Harold E. 
(Bud) Foster a t Wisconsin lists 
15 candidates ranging from  six 
feet to six-five on a squad of 24. 
His “little” boys are two 5-foot- 
10 youngsters weighing 164 and 
152 pounds.

The Team to Beat—Purdue
The old question, “How’s P u r

due?” still holds true  this year— 
as it does in nine out of ten cam
paigns—in any pre-season a t
tem pt to pick a champion.

Down a t Lafayette, Ind., Boiler
m aker stronghold, Coach C. W ard 
Lam bert isn’t saying much, but 
i t ’s taken for granted Purdue, as 
usual, will be the team  to beat.

Of course, Purdue does lose a 
game now and then and there have 
been years when the Boilerm aker’s 
haven’t figured in the champion

ship, but taken by and large 
they’re probably the cream  of the 
conference.

The reason, of course, is found 
in the strange hold basketball has 
on Indiana. In the Central and 
southern sections of the state every 

; community, no m atter how small, 
has its basketball team —-and sup
ports it.

In  some towns the high school 
gymnasium is the biggest and most 
impressive building, and it’s usu
ally filled to capacity by a bas
ketball-m ad crowd on game nights. 
All of this leads up to one grand

tournam ent a t Indianapolis.
Hoosier Lads Bolster Big 10

After their high school playing 
days are over, m any of these boys 
go on to college and Purdue has 
long been a favorite with them.

However, in the last few years 
other Big Ten schools, particu lar
ly Michigan, have been grabbing 
the Hoosier youngsters, w ith the 
result that the roster of almost 
every conference squad boasts at 
least one or two Indiana lads.

This year’s tall-boy problem al
so has Rollie Williams, Iowa coach, 
worried. He’s calling it “young
sters’ year” because of so m any 
sophomores, but he also has three 
giants for the coveted center posi
tion. They measure six-five, six- 
six, and six-seven.

Minnesota, never the factor in 
basketball tha t it is on the grid
iron, is leaning to its football 
squad to bolster the Gopher court 
quintet.

As a m atter of fact, five candi
dates have come over from  the 
grid team  to try  their hand at bas
ketball. They are George Roscoe, 
Earl Svendson, Ray Antil, Mai 
Eiken and Bill Freim uth.

Schedules in all Big Ten schools 
open this month, but the cham 
pionship race, as in the past, does 
not get underway until the first 
week in January.

■---------------o---------------
The city of Canton, China, in 

one year imported more than $1,- 
000,000 worth of old and over
issue newspapers, the bulk of the 
imports coming from  the United 
States. These newspapers are 
used in China chiefly for w rap
ping purposes by small merchants. 

—■-----------o--------------- -
Ocean steam ers can enter the 

capacious, land-locked harbor of 
Djibouti, chief port and capital of 
French Somailiand, at all states 
of wind and tide.

--------------- o---------------
Traffic has been opened on the 

new railway bridge over the riv 
er Irtysh, near Omask (W estern 
Siberia).

WANTED!
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 W. 8th. Street

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 
703 Ave. D. — Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence, Mrs. 
Fannie Penoe and Jack  Pence 
made a business trip  to Abilene 
Saturday.

Mrs. Dovey Lamb and daugh
ter, Dorothy Sue, visited a while 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pence.

W. O. W. Camp

Mrs. M arshall Thomas spent a 
short tim e a t the Edgar H arris’ 
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. A. M arshall who has 
been very sick, is reported better 
at this time.

Carl Pence and family spent a 
short while Sunday night w ith J. 
M. Pence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Callaway 
and children spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pence and 
body spent Saturday night at the 
Edgar H arris home.

Mrs. Joe Boatman and children, 
Henry M erle and Katherine, spent 
Sunday evening w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Yeager.

J. M. Pence was a busness call
er at the Edgar H arris home Wed
nesday.

Richard Lewis was a caller at 
the Edgar H arris home Wednes' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Parm er 
and lttle daughter, M ary Ann, 
visited a short tim e w ith  J . M. 
Pence and family Sunday night.

J. M. Pence visited H enry P a r
mer and fam ily Sunday.

G. R. Pence made a business 
trip  to Moran Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Parm er

Moyer’s Welding
AND

Machine Shop
Lathe Work.
Cylinder Boring.
Crank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service. 
The Biggest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 Avenue “F”

PREPARE
YOUR

RADIO
For that Beautiful 
Christmas Music 

Hayes knows how!
HAYES RADIO 

SERVICE
Over Garner’s 

Phone 134—Ask for Hayes

Cisco Camp No. 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707% Main Street. 
W. G. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Neil Lanes Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

Electric and 
Acetylene

WELDING
Boilers Repaired and 

Reflued
Bailers Repaired and Reset 

Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

H. T. HUFFMAN 
WELDING SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J

INSURANCE—
FIRE, THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PHONE 292

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Pryor and

CISCO
DAIRY
Phone 9010

‘‘Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

W anted
Clean Cotton Rags

Rags must be free of buttons, pins, etc.
Bring to the office.

W e pay 5c pound

CISCO DAILY PRESS

RESOLE - REIPAIR - REHEEL
Tired of looking at the 

same old shoes? Bring them 
to us and we’ll remodel 
them to look like new . . . 
Reasonable Prices.

CISCO SHOE
HOSPITAL 
708 Ave. E

NU-SHU SHOP
Laguna Hotel Building 

Avenue D
—-

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Millwork, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds—in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.
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County Cotton Committeemen

OF CONTRACTS 
ALLOWED VOTE

N EV ta  M IND rH I LADY • N £ v ta  M IND TH i LADY • N IV ta  M IND  THE LADY • NEVER M IN D  THE LADY

N E V E R  M I N D  T H E  L A D Y
by David GarthNEVER MIND ME LADY 

NEVER MIND M E LADY 
NEVER MIND M E LADY

NEVER MIND THE LADY 
NEVER MIND M E LADY 
NEVER MIND M E  LADY

There will be a general election 
of cotton committeemen for 1936 
in  Eastland county Friday, De
cember 20, 1935, it was announc
ed by county agent C. Metz Heald. 
These committeemen will be elect
ed by the producers who signed 
contracts in 1935 and only these 
producers will be eligible to vote. 
Notices are being sent to each j 
contract signer as to the place of j 
m eeting to hold these elections for 
the specified day. Any cotton 
producer who has a contract in
1935 and will sign a contract in
1936 is eligible to serve as a com
m itteem an representing his dis
tric t in securing inform ation from 
producers who desire to make 
contracts. In turn, the local com- 
m tteem en will have a general 
meeting and elect a county com
m ittee. These committeemen 
elected by the producers will have 
fu ll control of the cotton program 
in Eastland county for the year 
1936. A t these meetings the high 
points of the contract will be dis
cussed w ith the producers by. the 
representatives who are to hold 
the  elections.

Elections will be held a t the fol
lowing places:

Eastland 10 o’clock Friday m orn
ing.

Ranger 10 o’clock Friday m orn
ing.

Carbon 1 o’clock Friday after
noon.

Gorman 3:30 o’clock Friday af
ternoon.

Cisco 1 o’clock F riday afte r
noon.

Rising S tar 3:30 o clock Friday 
afternoon.

--------------- o---------------
There are some 20 voluntary or

ganizations of national scope in 
the United States devoted prim ar
ily to the education and w elfare 
of various types of exceptional 
children.

--------------- o---------------
The kapok tree is cultivated for 

its fiber chiefly in Java and less 
extensively in  the Philippines, 
Federated Malay States and Cey
lon.

SYNOPSIS: Terry W illett is a t ' His voice was elaborately casual, 
the American embassy in the cap- “Because if you are I ’ll have to 
ital, telling George Fox, the a t-  go with you, I suppose.” 
tache, that he proposes to have. He grinned.
the shipm ent of equipm ent he has j “Rule One of the efficient For- 
come to see about on board the j eign Officer—‘Promoting and pro- 
‘Parajaibo” this same night. Fox tecting the interests of the United

knows that means trouble, for the 
native government is mixed up 
in the delay. Allaire West knows 
the same thing, and is already 
m aking plans to be in on the fun, 
w henever and wherever it starts.

Chapter Seven 
TERRY BEGINS

W illett w ent on. “Dad’s sitting 
up the river w ith a .45 in one 
hand and a vial of quinine in  the 
other. T hat stuff goes abroad the 
‘Parajaibo’ tonight.”

“Strike one, George,” breathed 
the girl,

“Would you mind telling me 
w hat you’re going to do?” Fox 
asked politely.

Willett shrugged.
' “How do I know? S tart off for 

the docks and take my cue as I 
go along. The ship clears at noon 
tom orrow.”

A llaire flicked her cigaret into 
the shadows. He was right. Think
ing dragged at speedy action. Step 
on the gas and catch the signals 
as you speed by.

“Do you w ant to go along, 
George?” she asked lazily. “Or 
hear about it over the radio?”

States and its citizens’.”
“Yeah,” draw led Willett, “so they 

tell me. Hildez will swoon when 
he sees those clothes. Better get 
a coat, George.”

Fox nodded and strode away up 
the path tow ard the Legation 
Club. W illett watched him go, and 
then turned quickly to the girl.

“So long,” he said, holding out 
his hand.

“You’re not waiting for him to 
come back?”

He shook his head.
“Leaving by a side gate. If 

there was any trouble old George 
would be caught in a bad spot.” 

He smiled. She liked his smile, 
white teeth  in  the bronze of his 
face, and his eyes crinkling at the 
corners.

“Stay away from docks at night,” 
he said easily. “No bands playing 
or people waving—just some damn 
fools stum bling over packing 
boxes and wishng they were diplo
m ats—”

He dropped h er hand and tu rn 
ed away; leaving behind some
thing th a t had hit him queerly 
and passed.

strain  of quicksilver in this girl 
who had learned to ask favors 
from  nobody.

The lamp of reason—he’d never 
lost it. He only knew that the one 
thing in the world she recognized 
was action, quipk, spontaneous ac
tion.

And sincerity was a keynote to 
George Fox’s character, He knew 
perfectly well he was falling in 
love w ith her.

“I could chase after him—,” he 
began.

“Don’t,” she advised briefly. “I 
don’t  think he liked the idea of 
having you tag along.”

Her eyes w ere kind, however. 
He was nice, he had style and 
something the rest of this crowd 
didn’t  have. A certain boyish 
earnestness, perhaps. But a t
taches don’t  risk prowling around 
docks.

“There’s LaM arr dancing with 
Nell,” she said suddenly. “I despise 
LaM arr; he’s followed us from 
Buenos Aires like a scavenging 
shark  in  the wake of a ship. Do 
go forth to war, George, and un 
horse yon varlet.”

He hesitated a moment. There 
was yet tim e for him  to dash out 
into the darkness like a new  edi
tion of Svengali at a fifty-cent 
matinee. Then he took off his coat 
and slung it into a chair.

A llaire watched him -as he went 
out on the floor to separate her 
m other from  the polished, self- 
styled globe-trotter, LaM arr. 
(Copright, 1935, by David G arth-

4 Nothing Unusual’ 
Seen In Tying Up 
Of AAA Rice Tax

U. S. Natators Make Marks Abroad
In Cold Water and Hot Atmosphere

Back to the job, the everlast- 
Two m en looking at h e r - o n e  | ing Great God Job Wearily fight- 

astonished, the other w ith down- ing both the Palva and malicious 
right apprehension. | red tape—Lawrence W illett w ait

ing for him, looking eagerly down 
the river, a .45 in his hand for all 
the Chaikis to see.

His own hand tentatively touch-

Tomorrow, Allaire swipes a mo
tor car, and takes Novaes on an 

1 exciting journey.

“H uh?” said W illett uncertainly. 
“Go along—?”

“She’s funny tha t way,” Fox 
said rapidly. He felt a little ir r i
tated. Somehow they made hirfi 
feel like the  kind of a person who 
pu t his feet in hot w ater and a 
m ustard plaster on his chest ev
ery tim e there was a draught.

Her amused glance goaded him  
into going on.

“Lay off the lone wolf stuff, 
Terry. Tomorrow—’

“Tonight,” said W illett, not 
even looking at him, “they’re load
ing the ‘Parajaibo’.” His eyes 
were on the girl.

Tonight. Always tonight. Fox 
was a m an in a leaky rowboat 
bucking a strong current, and he 
knew it.

“Are you serious about going?”

ed a slight bulge under his left 
arm. Good medicine for the docks 
at Rosina B. A lovely girl in eve
ning gown—poor Fox had pers- 

| pired blood.
He went out at the side of the 

Legation Club and hailed an am 
bling carriage.

As a child she had loved to fol
low parades, chase a brass band 
and the trend  of m arching feet. 
And when the ring in the air pass
ed she had always felt the surge 
of a desire to keep alive tha t note 
of spirited rhythm —somehow.

The gardens w ere very quiet, 
blit a note still rang. A th in-lip-

NU-WAY FIRST

Wrap Yarn Hair 
in Cellophane

\  The newest and most
.. revolutionary B e a u t y

Shop Product developed 
in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to Lewis Linder.
WAVE SETS------ ,------------------------------ 25c and 35c
SHAMPOO and SETS_________________50c and 75c
PERMANENTS__________________ $1, $2, $4, $6, $10
FRENCH OIL WAVE (j»Q A A
$5.00 Value; Special____________________ U U

WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

DAN HORN
The farm ers are very busy 

threshing peanuts. If the w eath
er will perm it w ill finish th resh
ing this week. The tu rn -ou t is 
much better than the farm ers ex
pected. They are having trouble 
finding sacks.

Rev. Williams, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Scranton, 
preached here Sunday evening, 
and left an appointm ent to be w ith 
us on every second Sunday eve
ning.

Ocie B. Livingston returned  
home Saturday from  Stanton, Tex.

! Mrs. J. G. Heslep and Mrs. M. 
j D. Speegle visited their daugh- 
j ter and sister, Mrs. Dock Beene, 

ped young m an had come and | *n Cisco Tuesday, 
gone; come heralded by a shak-

Alvm King spent Friday night 
w ith John Henry Hull at Pisgah.

ing Embassy runner, and gone 
w ith a grin for the w elfare of an 
attache. She knew  she had seen a 
parade—and the gardens w ere 
very quiet.

She got up restlessly and w ent 
back to the lighted Legion Club, 
slipping through a door on the 
terrace into a sw irl oi  music and 
the scrape of feet, smell of starch
ed shirts, and cocktails, and p er
fumes.

She surveyed the scene esti- 
matingly a moment, balancing it 
against thousands of others, and 
then moved straight through a 
politely im portuning stag line to
w ard the conservatory.

I t was there th a t Fox found her, 
Fox with a topcoat buttoned about 
his throat and a soft black snap 
brim  in his hand.

“Willett— ?” he bgan.
“He’s gone,” she told him, sink

ing into a chair. “Y’know, darling, 
the lamp of reason kind of back
fired on you, didn’t it? W hy?”

Why? Fox didn’t  care to tell 
her the reason. Knowledge like 
that w ith Allaire West m ight be 
fatal. He recognized a merciless

Mr. and Mrs., H erbert Short of 
Dothan, w ere dinper guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren Jessup Sunday.

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Any 

attem pt to anticipate final action 
of the supreme court on the con
stitutionality of AAA in light of 
the tribunal’s decision against 
treasury  collection of processing 
taxes from southern rice millers, 
is prem ature.

Court attaches, government offi
cials and lawyers all agree the 
tem porary injunction granted the 
rice millers over the governm ent’s 
dem and that they “pay first and 
litigate la ter” was nothing unusual 
in court procedure.

A strictly legal question was in 
volved ra ther than a broad con
stitutional issue.

Nor can the stir created by the 
fact that the justices aligned j 
themselves 6-3 on the question be 
interpreted  safely as presaging 
w hat is in store when the court 
actually decides the  fate of AAA 
and the processing taxes.

Justices Brandeis, Stone and 
Cardoza sided w ith the govern
m ent against the rice millers. Yet 
these th ree “liberals” joined in 
the unanim ous decisions invalidate 
ing NRA and the Franzier-Lem ke 
act last May.

* Si
Wild Rumors

Any pronouncement from  the 
supreme court these days, how
ever rem otely affecting AAA, is 
the signal for the w ildest sort of 
flu rry  in and out of Washington.

When the court ruled in the rice 
case the rum or spread like w ild
fire among the., hundreds of tem 
porary employes in  AAA head
quarters here th a t the supreme 
court had thrown out AAA and 
ther jobs.

When decision actually is reach
ed, a red le tter day is promised for 
Washington and the rem ainder of 
the country. Invalidation of NRA 
and other decisions affecting the 
“new deal” will pale in com pari
son, whichever way the court 
holds.

$ *
Stakes Involved

The poltical and economic stakes 
involved are tremendous.

The question of federal budget 
balancing is tied up directly with 
the court’s decision. The govern
ment stands to gain or lose some
where around a half-billion dol
lars in processing taxes. While 
the adm inistration has hinted oth
er m ethods of taxation will be 
found to replace the processing 
levy in case of an adverse decis-

VIENNA, Dec. 12. ( ^ —Euro
pean swimmers like their w ater | 
cold, and their air hot, it was ob
served here by Stanley Brauning- 
er of Chicago, trainer of the Lake 
Shore A thletic club.

Brauninger toured Europe w ith 
th ree speedy youngsters from Chi
cago who amazed the old world 
w ith the regularity  w ith which 
they sm ashed records in a quick 
succession of exhibition meets. •

Adolph Kiefer, 16-year-old 
school boy who was one of B raun- 
inger’s charges, smashed back 
stroke records, some of them his 
own, no few er than 14 times. A rt 
Highland beat the European 
champion, Franz Csik, once, and 
on another occasion was trim m ed 
by Csik. Max Brydenthal, breast 
stroke champion, was credited by 
European sports authorities w ith 
setting up five new indoor rec
ords.

“My boys gave an extraordi
nary  account of themselves, and 
did it under conditions to which 
they w ere unaccustomed,” Braun
inger said.

“W ater in Europen pools was 
colder than we like it. And almost 
always the air in  tank rooms was 
bad. G reat crowds jam m ed ev
ery available space, and it never 
seemed to occur to anyone that

ventilation might be necessary. 
So the record smashing perform 
ance of my little team  was all the 
more rem arkable.”

Brauninger found Europeans 
keenly interested in swimming, 
and said meets here attracted larg
er crowds than sim ilar competi
tions in the United States. He 
said that everywhere European 
competitors of his team  were good 
sportsmen and fine hosts.

From here the team  w ent to 
Oslo and Copenhagen en route 
home.

Although there is a large Italian 
colony in Rio Grande do Sul state, 
Brazil, the Italian invasion of 
Ethiopia is not popular there, say 
dispatches from  Porto Alegre, state 
capital, which tell of violent 
scenes in “talkie” theaters when
ever films of II Duce are shown.

--------------- o---------------
From 20 to 22 tons of w et sea

weed are required to make a ton 
of kelp.

---------------o --------------
Let us launder your clothes the 

sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

ion, the job w ill be no easy one.
Victory for AAA undoubtedly 

would enhance the reelection 
chances of President Roosevelt in 
the midwest. Defeat might im pair 
seriously his chances, especially 
if the Republicans advance a plan 
for farm  relief w ithin the boun
daries laid down by the supreme 
court.

If the supreme court throws out 
AAA on constitutional grounds and 
at the same tim e fails to show 
how the governm ent can aid the 
farm ers, the issue of the “court- 
and-the-C onstitution” m ay be re
vived to overshadow every other 
in the coming presidential cam
paign.

CHILDRENS 
DS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Em m ett Johnston and 
Mr. Johnston, a t Moran.

Willie Livingston and Mervin 
W alsur of Stanton, w ere also 
guests in the Johnston jiome.

SCORCHY SMITH

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstrator, will m eet w ith  the 
Dan H orn dem onstration club at 
the Mrs. J. G. Stuteville home 
F riday  afternoon. Miss Ramey 
will dem onstrate bread making. 
The W ard and Reich clubs will a l
so m eet w ith them. Visitors are 
welcome.

•---------------o---------------
When Chuai, fourteenth em per

or of Japan, died in  the .year 200  ̂
the Empress Jingo assumed the' 
government, fitted out an arm y 
and led it on a successful inva
sion of Korea.

A m iniature group of Abyssin
ian Nyala antelope, inhabitants of 
the Ethiopian plains and m oun
tains, has been presented to the 
Charleston, S. C., museum. They 
w ere modeled from  the original 
animals brought to America by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Legendre.

--------------- o---------------
Daily Press w ant ads click.

PHILCO
RADIOS

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Estes Radio Shop
617 Ave. D. Phone 505.

PHONE 687-W

E. L. WISDOM
PLUMBING-

ELECTRICAL
WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Especial Attention Given to 

Out of Town Trade
709 W. 3rd. Cisco, Tex.

MAYHEW BROS.
Where You Will Always 

Find Your Friends

116 West Broadway

Ice Cream and Beer

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco lor sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

Farm Welding
A SPECIALTY 

Portable Equipment — Day 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders, Thresh
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCHAEFER BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone, 783W 

1105 D Ave.

Under New Management
LET US GIVE YOU

A SMARTER 
PERMANENT WAVE

You’ll thrill at the loveliness 
of your appearance after you’ve 
had one of these smart new 
waves that give the tight ring
let ends so necessary to the 
new, modish hairdress.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED

Phone 144.
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop. Cisco

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS 
COLD BEER

SAVOY CAFE 
“Nick” and “Sam”

Bibles
Beautiful large illustrated 

family Bibles. These big fam
ily Bibles have beautiful illus
trated pages to record mar
riages, births, deaths, etc., 
teacher’s Bibles, Nave’s Stu
dent Bibles, Nave’s Topical 
Bibles, Young Folk’s Bible, 
Masonic Bibles, Pulpit Bibles, 
Catholic Bibles, and Lodge 
Bibles.

Large print testaments, 
Child’s Bible Reader, Church- 
member’s Guide and Compre
hensive Analysis of the Bible. 
Pen pictures of the presidents 
and Webster’s Wonder Word 
Dictionary.

Will give $1.00 trade-in on 
any old Bible or book for Bible 
selling $3.00 or more.

MRS HUDSON,

Phone 885. Apartment 417 
Laguna Hotel

PROCESS
POWELL CLEANING PLANT

612 Avenue D. Phone 282

BUILD-
REPAIR

REMODEL NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low—the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to he found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies of All Kinds and 
GOOD LUMBER!

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4.

17667815
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Indians, Repulsed in Two
Rose Bowl Engagements, Are

“Pass-Minded” for Mustangs
By DUDLEY ROSS

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, 
Calif., Dec. 12. (JP) —  Upset two 
years ago by Columbia and bomb
ed to defeat last year by A la
bama, S tanford’s famous sopho
mores of 1933—now seniors—will 
m ake one last stand for victory 
in  Pasadena’s Rose Bowl on New 
Y ear’s Day against Southern 
Methodist.

I t w ill be the last collegiate 
football game for eight of the 
first-string  varsity, and to w in a 
Rose Bowl victory in  the ir th ird  
attem pt will erase the b itter taste 
of the pills labeled 7 to  0 and 29 
to  13 by Columbia and Alabama, 
respectively.

Two of those ex-sophomores

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

J i l B j g g L ,  W A LTE R
A B E L 

P A U L
W M , LU K A S

k \ - ( $ \ / |  'M A R G O T  
^  ' I k '  U  G R A H A M E

h e a t h e r
A N G E L

__ RKO IA N
RADIO PICTURE KEITH

Moroni O I»«n , Onslow Slevcns, Rosa
mond Pinchot, John Qualen, Ralph 
Forbes, Nisei De Brulier, Screenplay by 
Dudley Nichols and Rowland V . Lee.
Directed by Rowland V. Lee. Associate Pro
ducer, Cliff Reid. Fencing arrangements by 
Fred Cavens.

Friday Only
SILK-HAT. . .  MONOCLE

...a n d
a hole  ;>* 
in his 
sock !

h

'ENTLEMAN
The S eason 's G ayest Com edy

starring

FRANK MORGAN ana 
CICELY COURTNEIDGE

a  \\seK$otduyn-\^yex p i c t u r e

Saturday

who have dominated the Pacific 
Coast gridirons, in  victory, draw 
or even defeat for th ree straight 
seasons will be missing, but Coach 
Claude E. (Tiny) Thornhill ex 
pects to put this season’s best
functioning eleven on the Pasa
dena turf.

The missing are F rank  Alustiza, 
the hard-as-rock, blocking back 
who team ed up for two varsity 
years with his more famous mates, 
all-Am erica Bobby Grayson and 
“Rones” Hamilton, and Claude 
Callaway, Bob Reynolds’ running 
m ate a t  tackle.

Alustiza was knocked off the 
gridiron perm anently this fall w ith 
an eye injury, and Callaway 
didn’t  even don a uniform, on 
doctors’ orders, because of a siege 
of bronchial pneum onia last spring.

The others will be there, how
ever—“Monk” Moscrip and Keith 
Topping at ends, Reynolds a t tack
le, L arry  Rouble and Woody 
Adams a t guards, Wes M uller at 
center, and Grayson and Hamilton 
in  the backfield. Moscrip’s pres
ence looked doubtful when he suf
fered a jaw  fracture and a  knee 
in jury  in  S tanford’s big game w ith 
California, but he is expected to 
be in there again when New Y ear’s 
Day rolls around.

Three Are Sophs 
To complete the lineup are J im 

my Coffis, little left halfback rec
ognized as the Coast’s best safety 
man, Bill Paulm an, the blocking, 
punting quarterback, and Dale 
Beedle, tackle, all sophomores.

Possessed of a powerful running 
attack—both Columbia and Ala
bam a will bear w itness to th a t— 
the Indians this season neverthe
less had to depend upon the field- 
goal kicking of Moscrip to de
feat Washington, Santa Clara and 
Southern California. Coincident- 
ally, the one game in  which Mos
crip’s toe lost its aim resulted in 
S tanford’s lone defeat, adm inister
ed by U. C. L. A., 7-6.

Aerial Threat Appears 
But in the California contest 

Stanford displayed an ability to 
punch over touchdowns it  had 
failed to show earlier. It added 
to its form er land power a real 
passing th rea t w ith  the develop
m ent of Grayson as a fine tosser.

Mixing of sharp-shooting ae r
ial shots w ith running plays con
tributed  perhaps more than  any 
other factor to the Indians’ two 
devastating m arches through Cal
ifornia’s previously impregnable 
line for scores.

“They are more pass-m inded 
now,” Coach Thornhill chuckles. 
They are ready to shoot them, and 

w hat’s m ore they can m ake them 
work.”

Stanford’s pass defense has con
sisted in the simple expedient of 
sending the fast, rangy ends, Mos
crip and Topping, rushing the 
passer, and no back since A la
bam a’s Dixie Howell of 1934 has 
been able to stand them  off and 
fire away w ith consistent coolness 
and accuracy. They are expected 
to have their toughest test against 
S. M. U.’s famed “aerial circus.” 

The-Indian attack, of course, is 
based on the W arner system, with 
variations of Thornhill’s own in 
vention. The great-running G ray
son is the spearhead, bu t Hamil
ton, Coffis and Paulm an are no 
mean alternates in the leather- 
lugging assignments.

The large, genial Thornhill 
readily adm its his boys w ere giv
en a lot more stuff to use than 
they found necessary to upset Cal
ifornia.

Stanford hit its season’s peak 
in tha t game, and “Tiny” fervent
ly hopes they will touch it again 
in the Rose Bowl—for once.

Circle Meets at 
Home of Mrs. C. A.

Shockey Tuesday
Circle 3 of the Methodist W. M. 

S. m et Tuesday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. -C. A. Shockey w ith 
Mrs. M. D. Paschall and Mrs. 
Creigler Paschall as joint host
esses. The following program 
was given: Mrs. M. D. Paschall 
led the devotional; solo, by Mrs. 
R. N. Cluck; duet, by Mrs. Bill 
Smith and Miss Williams; piano 
solo by Ellen Reagan; violin solo 
by Sue W hitten. A fter the pro
gram Christmas gifts were ex
changed. Mrs. Paschall’s little 
granddaughter acted as Santa 
Claus. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Tom Fields, H. Seale, 
R. N. Cluck, Ed Huestis, Mary 
Andres, Johnnie Cox, C. C. C lark
son, Mrs. Shockey and daughter, 
Bill Smith, and Misses Je rry  Wil
liam and Dorothy Cramer. Misses 
W illiams and Cram er were ac
companists for the afternoon. 

--------------- o---------------
Entertains Hum ble 

Bridge Club Wed.
Mrs. I. J. Henson entertained 

the m em bers of the Humble Bridge 
club W ednesday afternoon at her 
home in Humbletown. A Christ
mas them e was used in the dec
orations and party  appointments. 
Mrs. J . C. H anrahan won high 
score and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel, 
second high prizes. A salad 
course was served to Mmes. Rex 
Carrothers, T. D. Shaffer, J. R. 
Henderson, W. J . Armstrong, W. 
W. Wallace, R. B. Carswell, Jack 
Jones, W. A. Pippen, J. C. H an
rahan, W. C. McDaniel, P. G. 
Booth and H. E McGowen.

Personals
Mrs. J. Fred Cox of San An

gelo is visiting Mrs. J. D. Yarber 
this week.

Mrs. C. H arper and son, Paul 
of Moran, were shopping in Cisco 
Wednesday.

Miss Alma Jew el Owens has 
returned from  a visit w ith friends 
in Electra.

Mrs. H. C. Henderson left to
day for Dallas w here she was 
called on account of the ill
ness of her son, Eugene H ender
son.

Mrs. S. E. Sisk is spending a 
few days in Dallas.

Jack  Jones, 2107 Humbletown 
transacted business in  Fort Wortli 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey McCrea 
spent Thursday in  F ort Worth.

Mrs. B. M. H ubbard of San 
Antonio is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J . B. Loftin and Mr. 
Loftin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Huestis are, 
spending the week in  El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Henderson 
and little daughter, Lael, expect 
to leave F riday to accompany 
Mrs. Henderson’s mother, Mrs. 
George H arkrider, to her home 
in Marshall.

PRESTIG E-
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

The standing of a financial institution is re
flected in the character of those with whom 
it does business.

The First National Bank is proud to number 
among its patrons, firms and citizens promi
nent in every activity that lends its force to 
the civic betterment and economic progress 
of Cisco and this community.

\ k

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS . 

Member Federal Reserve System.

Mrs. Guy Dabney has returned 
from  a visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Howell in  Midland.

Mrs. Charles Brown is visiting 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Butts Hostess 
To W ednesday Club

The W ednesday Bridge club 
was entertained by Miss M ary 
Jane B utts a t the regular m eet
ing W ednesday afternoon. Chry
santhem um s w ere used effective
ly  in the rooms w here tables were 
placed for the players. Bridge 
accessories w ere suggestive of 
Christmas time. Mrs. Oscar Cliett 
won the club prize and Mrs. Nick 
M iller won the guest prize. Re
freshm ents w ere served to Mmes. 
Yancey McCrea, T. F. O’Brien, 
R. L. Ponsler, Charles Trammell, 
Jam es Moore, Will St. John, E. 
P. Crawford, Charles George, 
Nick Miller, Oscar Cliett, Leon 
Maner, F. D. W right, Charles 
Brown, W. J. Leach, Alex Spears, 
and Miss Ora Bess Moore.

TO HAVE PARTY
The Philath ian  class of the 

F irst Methodist church will have 
a party  F riday evening in  the 
basem ent of the church.

---------------,0----------------

Jr. Music Lovers’
Club Meets on Sat.

The Junior Music Lovers’ club 
held the regular meeting S atu r
day afternoon at the home of 
Helen and Freda Fern Erwin. 
Edw ard MacDowell, American 
pianist and composer was the 
subject and Helen Erw in was 
leader. Betty Lou Powell gave 
the life of MacDowell w ritten in 
verse. Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, club 
counselor, described and explain
ed the purpose of the MacDowell 
colony. A fter the lesson Julia 
Jane Moore played a violin solo, 
“To A Wild Rose” and Velsie 
Wood played “An Old Trysting 
Place” both MacDowell composi
tions. M arcell Robbins won the 
lesson contest. Refreshments were 
served to Betty Lou Powell, Julia

P-TA Meeting Is 
Attended by 174 
Here Wednesday

The largest attendance record
ed upon a meeting of the P ar
ent-Teacher association here was 
counted yesterday afternoon when 
174 attended the meeting at the 
Cisco gram m ar school.

Principal parts on the program  
w ere taken by Mrs. H ubert Seale 
in  a discussion of “A Well M an
aged Home,” and Mrs. E. S. 
Jam es in  a discission of “Child 
M anagement in  the Home.” Mrs. 
H. J. McArdle, P.-T.A. president, 
presided.

Refreshments w ere served at 
the conclusion.

The program  began w ith  sing
ing of “America” in unison. A 
group of gram m ar school girls

The Notebook

THURSDAY
The D arning and Mending club 

w ill m eet w ith  Mrs. A. E. Jam i
son at 1 o’clock.

The Friendly Twelve Forty-Two 
club w ill m eet w ith Mrs. Blair 
Clark a t 8 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Cressett Bridge club will 

m eet w ith Mrs. H. L. Dyer, La
guna hotel a t 2:30 o’clock.

The Community Choral club 
will m eet a t the F irst Baptist 
church at 7:30 p. m.

Jane Moore, Bobbie Grace Mc
W horter, M arcell Robbins, Joyce 
Rainbolt, Daisy and Velsie Wood, 
Pollyanna Porter, M argaret Ann 
McDonald, Betty Mae Davis and 
Mrs. Troy Powell and Mrs. 
Krauskopf.

sang: “Christmas Is Given to Us 
in the Bible.”

The membership committee re 
ported th a t 74 members had paid 
dues. Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, of 
the ways and means committee, 
announced th a t the treasury  had 
a balance of $181.16 and the as
sociation voted to appropriate $50 
each to the libraries of the west 
w ard  and the gram m ar schools 
fo r the purpose of books.

Mrs. Charles Yates reported 
tha t all health  kits had been 
filled.

A committee was chosen to 
draw  up association by-law s to 
be sent to the state association 
for approval.

Prin. O. L. S tam ey’s class won 
possession of the gram m ar school 
picture offered for the greatest 
num ber of m others present at the 
P.-T.A. meeting. Miss Lewis’ 
room stood second.

A t the west w ard, Mrs. R. E. 
G rantham ’s room won possession, 
w ith  Miss Mason’s room second.

Funeral Is Held
for Accident Victim

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Funeral 
services' for W infred Henry, 24, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Henry, 
form er residents of Desdemona, 
were held Tuesday afternoon from 
the F irst Methodist Church in 
Dublin w ith the Rev. P. W. W alk
er officiating.

Henry died in Fort W orth Mon
day afternoon as the result of an 
accident Saturday morning when 
his automobile collided w ith a 
tra in  at a Dublin crossing.

Besides the parents, three sis-] 
ters, Wilma, Azela and Opal, and] 
two brothers, T. W. Henry and 
J. T. H enry Jr., survive.

--------------- o---------------
DIVORCE GRANTED 

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Divorce 
to Genova Catlin from John Cat- 
lin was granted by 91st district 
court Tuesday. P laintiff was

awarded custody of a minor 
child, M arjorie Catlin.

--------------- o---------------
WELL IS IN LIME 

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Hoffman 
and Page’s well on" the Johnson 
trac t near Gorman was drilling 
in the plug Wednesday. Pipe had 
been cemeted and the drilling 
was in the lime.

--------------- o---------------
ELKS MEET TONIGHT 

There will be a meeting of the 
Elks tonight for the purpose of 
initiation and m aking final a r
rangem ents for the Christmas 
charity  work.

--------------- o---------------
The turnover of collective farms 

trade during nine months of 1934 
in 24 m ain cities of the U. S. S. R. 
increased by 37.5 per cent com
pared w ith the same period of 
1935, Moscow has announced.

--------------- o---------------
Daily Press W ant Ads will get 

the job done.

Did You Get Your Ticket?

AHMIE
with

Preston Foster 
Melvyn Douglas
M o r o n i  O l s e n  
P e r t  K e l t o n  
A n d y  C l y d e

’ Directed by George Stevens 
Asso. Producer Cliff Reid

RKO.RAblO
P i c t u r e .

Classified Ads
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 5- 
room house, Frigidaire. Tel. 79, 
511 West 7th,_______________ 3-15

FOR SALE—80-acre John H art 
farm  5 miles east of Cisco on 
Highway One. See Nute Hart, 
Cisco.___________________ _______

FOR RENT—My home on West 
4th. Nicely furnished. Reason
able. C. M. Nichols, Depot Cafe.

FOR SALE — Pressure Cooker, 
tin  can sealer, electric clock, 

electric fans, etc. Bob Massey, 
404 West 8th.____________________

LOST—Black Poland China sow, 
about 150 pounds, from  truck 

between Dothan and Cisco. Crop 
off right ear. Ring in  nose. M. 
D. Bailey, 308 E. 23rd. St., Cisco.

LOST—Bunch of keys. Large key 
unlocks P. O. Box 88. F inder 

leave a t Daily Press Office. x

WANTED—Magazines—we are in 
the m arket for Love, Fiction, 

Detective and True Story m aga
zines—buy, sell and exxchange. 
Mayhew Bros., W. Broadway.

__________ 165-tf

Let us launder your clothes the 
sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun- 
dry. Phone 138.________________

Advertising is not an expense— 
its the life blood of any business.

Daily Press want ads click.

1935
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CHRISTMAS SEALS FIGHT 
TUBERCULOSIS

B u y  T h e m  a n d  U s e  T h e m

THIS BEAUTIFUL 
ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATOR WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY THE

Cisco Lions Club
Dec. 23

Ticket chances are being sold on this Electrolux to raise money to en
tertain visiting Lions during the District 2 Convention to be held in Cisco 
on June 16 and 17. All the money raised in this campaign, plus about $4000 
Dollars the delegates will spend during the convention will remain in Cisco.

Is this worth the support of the citizenship of Cisco? By the enthusias
tic interest already shown by the citizens of Cisco we feel that they are 
already behind this program wholeheartedly.

Tickets Each 50c
Buy a Chance and Have a Part in Entertaining Lion Visitors and a Good 

Chance of Winning a Beautiful Electrolux.

WATCH FOR DETAILS

isco Lions Club
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League Circles Frown on Peace Proposals
Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

J

A

How progressive imagination 
can m ake $40,000 out of nothing 
w as dem onstrated here Thursday 
m orning when an idle rumor, 
coursing through the city said th a t 
th a t sum in forgotten bank notes 
had  been located in  cleaning out 
an  old vault. The vault is in  the 
Cisco S tate bank building. Offi
cials of the Cisco Mortgage Loan 
company, owners of the building, 
rem arked th a t if 10 cents had 
been found, it was dews to them. 
The money was said to  belong to a 
Cisco citizen, now dead.

The incident rem inds of the 
persistent quest for buried treas
ure tha t w ent on about Cisco some 
years ago. The farm  of Bob Key, 
thrSe miles w est of the city, was 
literally honeycombed w ith bores 
sunk 20 feet or m ore by means of 
a small augur in the hun t for 
w hat tradition  had said w as $50,- 
000 buried by a gang of fleeing 
bank bandits. Deep pits were 
dug. In one of the pits a luckless 
turtle , unable to m ount the sheer 
sicites, illustrated w hat could hap
pen to a cow, also luckless, and 
Bob took steps to put a halt to 
th e  excavations.

Time after tim e the searchers, 
convinced by intangible tradition, 
came back to expend hours and 
days of back-breaking labor w ith 
a  zeal they would not have em
ployed on more prosaic but cer
ta in  tasks of common reward. 
Had they put as m uch tim e and 
interest into m aking a crop or 
building a business they would 
certainly have prospered—at least 
to a greater degree than  their dis
appointm ent in  not finding the 
fabled treasure returned  them. 

--------------- o-----------------------

Today’s
Livestock Market

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12.—Hogs 
—Receipts 1300 including 260 on 
direct billing. M arket steady to 
5c lower than  Wednesday. Pack
er top $9.40 paid by packers and 
small killers. Packer sows steady 
or $8.75 down. Light lights $7.50 
to  $9.20; lights $8.50 to $9.40; m e
dium $9.35 to $9.40; heavy $9.25 
to  39.40; packing sows $8.25 to 

$$8.75.
Cattle — Receipts 3300; calves 

1700. M arket on beef steers and 
yearlings dull, weak to mostly 25c 
lower; other classes fully steady. 

./.M ajority of common and medium 
grade slaughter steers $4.75 to 
$7.50, good kinds $7.75 upward. 
Beef cows $3.75 to $4.75; low cut
ters and cutters $2.75 to $3.65; 
bulls $3.50 to  $4.50. Bulk of kill
ing calves $4 to $6. Good quali
fied stocker steer calves $6.25 to 
$7.25. Load yearling stackers $7.

Sheep—Receipts 800. M arket 
on all classes fully steady. Good 
to choice fa t lambs $9 to $9.75; 
fall shorn fed yearlings $7.85; 
good wooled aged wethers $5.25; 
good feeder lambs $8.25.

Advance estimates for Decem
ber 13: Cattle 2400; calves 1100;
hogs 1200; sheep 600.

--------------- o---------------
Overby County Tax 

Survey Supervisor

NINE MEMBERS
dropped from
mm  ROSTER

Removal of nine senior mem
bers of the band from  further 
duty w ith the high school or
ganization as the afterm ath of a 
reported hazing incident Monday 
night was made public by High 
School Principal H. Brandon w ith

15 LOBOES 
ARE NAMED 
FOR LETTERS

the statem ent tha t the boys had by Coach D exter Shelley.

Announcement of 15 members 
of the Lobo football squad who 
w ill receive letters—all of them 
but one either seniors or ineligi
ble for next year’s play under 
lague rules—was made Thursday

violated an agreem ent entered i The boys w ill receive their 
into at the beginning of the school I sweaters at the end of this sem-

R. B. Anderson, state tax  com
missioner, has appointed Berry 
Brown of Albany district super
visor of the tax  survey for the 
24th senatorial district. Mr. Brown 
has named T. L. Overby as coun- 

; ty  chairm an of Eastland county, 
-fn/sy who will take the property cen- 
^W A ' sus encumbrances. Mr. Over- 

}■$ by will be assisted in taking this 
survey by 23 deputies, most of 
whom will be nam ed from  the 
unemployed rolls.

Ah.
DEFENDS AAA

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (TP) — The 
resolutions committee Wednesday 

i;# „■*!• subm itted a m ilitant defense of the 
; - ’AAA and processing taxes, and 

S'V,- a recommendation for an early 
S&dK balancing of the federal budget 
" ‘ V to the American Farm  Bureau 
VwT Federation convention

year.
“We have done w hat we think 

is the best thing for the boys, for 
the band and for the school as a 
whole as concerns the fu ture and 
not the present,” he said. “The 
action we have taken was taken 
in  the interest of the band’s fu 
ture.

“It is true  tha t the members 
relieved of duties held im portant 
places in  the organization, but 
there is no m em ber so im portant 
bu t w hat his place can be filled.” 

Incident
Investigation by the school au

thorities revealed, he said, tha t 
the nine members of the band 
took seven freshm en to a spot on 
the Scranton road Monday eve
ning, stripped them  and forced 
them  to ru n  up and down on 
the road, whipping them  w ith 
the ir belts.

“We took steps tow ard ad just
ing the situation Tuesday m orn
ing, as quickly as we heard about 
it,” he said. “The action has 
been revealed as an organized 
effort of certain  of the members 
to violate an agreem ent and to 
‘have some fun’.”

Brandon explained tha t when 
R. L. Maddox, new  band instruc
tor, came to Cisco in  the summer 
to take over direction of the 
band, th a t he was instructed to 
“take control of the situation” 
and prevent recurrence of haz
ing incidents, practised by the 
older band members upon fresh
men members.

Agreement
“When Mr. M addox came here, 

he stopped tha t practise and at 
the beginning of the school term  
entered into an agreem ent with 
the band members th a t some 
m ethod of initiating new  mem
bers tha t would not cause phy
sical pain or g reat expense would 
be adopted. I t was also agreed 
th a t after the annual band ban
quet, held on F riday night fol
lowing Thanksgiving, there would 
be no more initiation, but each 
freshm an would then be consid
ered a full-fledged member. A 
method was worked out and 
agreed to by all members, in
cluding the freshmen. The inci
dent Monday evening was in  di
rect violation of tha t agreement. 
It is essential th a t we take the 
proper steps to correct it.”

The rem oval of the nine mem
bers w ill necessitate election of 
new  officers, several of the old 
ones being among the nine, B ran
don said.

-----------------------o----------------------

Mrs. W. L. Barnett
Dies at Carbon

Walter Cline and 
Three Others Are 

Unhurt in Crash

President Defends AAA Program

!

Death of Mrs. W. L. Barnett, 
m em ber of a  prom inent Carbon 
fam ily and daughter of the late 
Dr. W illiam Poe, occurred a t her 
home Tuesday night about 9 
o’clock from  the effects of heart 
trouble.

Funeral services were held 
a t the Carbon Baptist church at 
2:30 W ednesday afternoon.

Surviving h er are her husband, 
th ree children, two brothers and a 
sister. The children are Mrs. G. 
A. Mason of Long Branch, L ind
sey B. Barnett, Jr., Carbon, and 
a daughter a t Merkell. The broth
ers are C. B. Poe, Jr., and Jam es
G. Poe of Cardon, and the sister 
s Mrs. W. H. P uett of Plainview.

---------------------- o-----------------------

New Trial Denied 
To School Teacher

WISE, Va., Dec. 12. (TP)—Judge
H. Skeen today denied a new 
tria l to Edith Maxwell, 21-year 
old school teacher, who was re 
cently sentenced to serve 25 years 
in the penitentiary for the m ur
der of her father.

-----------------------o----------------------
Mrs. Ernest Lennon and lit

tle daughter, Betty Dean, of W ax- 
ahachie are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Dean.

ester provided, however, they 
pass three-fourths of the ir cours
es. If they fail to pass this 
number, they w ill have opportu
nity next semester to retrieve 
the failure and gain the letter.

Those nominated for letters 
are: Capt. Roy Burnam, N. P. 
Barnes, Gerald M erkett, Reuben 
Wende, W. J. Beasley, Dick 
Stansbury, F red Rylee, Royce 
Rainbolt, B url Wagley, Jack Mc- 
Canlies, Buel Wood, Lander 
Cleveland, Robert Hazlewood, 
Paul Ivie and Joe Slicker.

Slicker is the only junior eligi
ble, under present Interscholastic 
league rules, to return . Hazle
wood and Rainbolt are not sen
iors but length of participation 
and age regulations catch them.

Only about five of the entire

CHILDRESS, Tex., Dec. 12. (TP) 
—Two pilots and two passengers, 
including W alter Cline, form er 
managing director of the Texas 
Centennial, miraculously escap
ed death near here today when 
the pilot, Lee Bishop, successful
ly  landed a B raniff airplane m a
chine after the m otor had drop
ped out in  m id-air.

The plane was a few miles west 
of here w hen one m otor tore 
loose and dropped in  a corn field, 
and the plane dived to earth, but 
Bishop leveled it off, struck the 
ground going sixty miles an hour 
over plowed earth  and crashed 
through a fence.

g eo lo g is tTs
CLUB SPEAKER
Noyes B. Livingston, Fort W orth 

geologist, gave the Cisco Rotary 
club a brief, interesting geologic 
discussion Thursday, illustrated 
with specimens of various rocks, 
fossils and m ineral formations se-

i lected from  the great collection 
squad will re tu rn  for the teani| he has gathered from  all over the 
next year under present regula- worxd
tions.

CLEAR SECIES
REASSURING

HOUSTON, Dec. 12. (/P)—Fail- 
skies and cold w eather today re 
moved definitely the th rea t of a 
second flood, as relief and re 
habilitation w ork was being push
ed.

-----------------------o----------------------

Modern Hospital Is 
Serving Farm People

HAMPTONVILLE, N. C., Dec. 
12. (TP)—A general hospital locat
ed on a farm  and serving a pure
ly ru ra l clientele is operated nine 
miles from here by Dr. William 
A. Trivette.

The hospital, a 24-room brick 
structure, two stories and a base
ment, is equipped w ith  all mod
ern appliances of medicine and 
surgery. A windm ill tow er sup
plies running w ater and the build
ing is electrcailly lighted.

Dr. T rivette employs th ree doc
tors and four nurses. An up-to- 
date nurses’ home adjoins the hos
pital.

Second States Well 
Scheduled to Start

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Second 
well to be drilled by the States 
Oil Corporation, Eastland, in  the 
Gorman area, was scheduled to 
get under way this week.
. States Oil’s first well, th ird  

completion in the K irk & Davis
son pool, was completed recent
ly, according to reports, for 160 
barrels from  a lime pay topped 
at 2,840 feet.

The new  w ell is the No. 1 S. 
H. Huckabee, Section 64, 20
acres out of the southeast fourth, 
Block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. survey. 
Depth of 2,900 feet is contem
plated.

-----------------------o-----------------------

Prisoner Admits
Being Bank Bandit

NEW TAZEWELL, Tenn., Dec. 
12. (TP)—Sheriff F rank  Riley said 
tha t F rank Hopson, 22 years of 
age. surrendered Saturday and ad
m itted being one of the three 
bandits who robbed the bank here 
F riday during which they kill
ed Sheriff L. B. Hutchinson, of 
Union county.

He nam ed Gus McCoig and 
Pete Dean, escaped convicts, as 
his companions, and said tha t Mc
Coig killeij the sheriff.

--------------- o---------------
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Donica of 
Springfield, Mo., are the guests 
for a few  days of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Donica of the Mobley ho
tel. G. C. and J. C. Donica are 
brothers. G. C. is w ith the F ris
co railroad

He brought 63 specimens to the 
club, bu t in  the 25 minutes tha t he 
spoke, he was able to deal w ith 
but a few  of these.

The theory tha t the interior of 
the earth  is in  a liquid state has 
been disproved to the satisfaction 
of modern geology, he said, by re 
cording impulses th a t are sent 
through the earth. These im pul
ses, he explained, are known not 
to pass through liquid. When 
tissues or breaks and faults occur 
in the earth  crust, he explained, 
the solid m atter, expanding as it 
is released becomes liquid and 
flows out. The effect of such phe
nomena in the form ation of rocks 
was illustrated  in several of the 
specimens he showed.

Two Classes of Rocks
A group of rocks form ed by the 

action of intense heat and known 
as igneous rocks w ere exhibited. 
Opposite these were rocks formed 
by sedem entary action in  the 
breaking down of the  igneous 
rocks. The form er group includ
ed granite and the la tte r lim e
stone. Rocks through the Cisco 
area are sedim entary in  charac
ter, while the only known igneous 
formations in Texas are found in 
the B urnet area in  southwest 
Texas, he said.

Fossilized shark teeth embedded 
in  stone millions of years old; dia
mond bearing lava formations 
from  Pike county; and numerous 
other interesting formations were 
exhibited and touched upon.

R. L. Ponsler was program  
chairm an and presented Mr. L iv
ingston.

President O. J . Russell read a 
letter from District Gov. Jim  Will- 
son in  which the club was rem ind
ed of its 15th anniversary next 
January  w ith the suggestion tha t it 
have an  appropriate celebration.

OIL EMBARGO 
SIDETRACKED 
BY COMMITTEE

President Roosevelt, shown 
as he addressed the huge Chi
cago m eeting of the American 
Farm  Bureau Federation, said 
the adm inistration’s farm  pro
gram  had given consumers

“net benefits” and tha t “po
litical profiteers” w ere seek
ing to stir up city people in 
opposition to the farm  pro
gram. (Associated Press 
photo).

(By Associated Press)
The League of Nations’ sanc

tions committee side-tracked the 
oil embargo and new  sanctions 
proposal Thursday, and placed the 
plans for settling the Italo-Ethio- 
p ian  w ar before the general coun
cil, which w ill m eet W ednesday to 
discuss the question.

The Franco-British peace pro
posals m et w ith a rebellious re
ception in League circles, as 

j many of the states took a firm  
stand against m ajor concessions 
to Italy.

Emperor Selassie rejected the 
proposals, saying “I cannot sub
m it to force which we never pro
voked, because tha t would be re
w arding violence.”

French sources raised the pos
sibility tha t sanctions against 
Italy  might be abandoned be
cause of Selassie’s refusal to ac
cept the peace terms.

Italy’s armies prepared today 
for a push against their southern 
lines by an Ethiopian arm y of 
150,000.

ALLRED DEMANDS ‘FACTS’ IN 
HEARING ON SAFETY COflIM’N

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (TP)—Gov
ernor Allred said today tha t the 
legislative committee investigat
ing the departm ent of the pub
lic safety commission ought to 
come to Austin in  “common de
cency. and fairness” and give of
ficials who have been “slurred” 
chances to answer charges against 
them.

He demanded a hearing to give 
the public the “facts.” He said 
it was only fa ir th a t the com
m ittee receive the “other side of 
the Hickm an case,” in  view of 
the wild charges on the floor of 
the house, and “after this dis
charged ranger has been dragged 
through the press.”

The governor’s demands coin
cided w ith th a t of Representative 
Ford, of McGregor, who wants 
the hearing held in  Austin, the 
m ajority of the committee, how
ever, called for the session tomor
row to be held in  San Antonio.

Ranger Man Fined 
for Simple Assault

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—George 
Stew art of Ranger was found 
guilty of simple assault and was 
fined $15 and costs by an 88th 
district court ju ry  Tuesday.

Indictm ent charged Stew art 
w ith an assault of Noah Welch in 
Ranger on Oct. 19.

A. M. H earn was foreman of 
the ju ry  composed of F. L. D ra- 
goo, Tom Overbey, E. N. F ran 
cis, D. H. Gaston, H arve Vestal, 
C. H. Yeager, J. E. Gilbert, Joe 
Donoway, C. C. Clarkson and C. 
A. Hummel.

Wife Points Out
Slayer of Editor

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 
12. (TP)—John Hilborn, supervisor 
of detectives, announced Wednes
day that Mrs. W alter Liggett had 
positively identified Isadore (Kid 
Cann) Blumenfeld, liquor agent, 
as the slayer of her husband, 
crusading Minneapolis publish
er.

He said she picked out Blumen
feld from  seven men in the city 
jail.

SESSIONS MAY 
BE DELAYED

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. ( ^ —Gover
nor Allred today indicated that 
the special session to provide old- 
age pension revenue m ight be 
delayed pending the determ ina
tion of the sta te’s needs for new 
funds.

He -said it was difficult to as
certain how much additional 
revenue would be needed. He 
said tha t R. B. Anderson, tax  
commissioner, had started  con
ferences on a tax  bill designed 
to provide the sta te’s needs.

Henry Cases Have
Been Postponed

E A S T L A N D ,  Dec. 12—On 
agreement of attorneys of both 
parties, cases of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Henry, charged with 
m urder in connection w ith the 
death of H. L. McBee, have been 
postponed from  Dec. 16 in 91st 
district court un til sometime in 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, the la t
te r  the form er wife of McBee, 
were charged w ith m urder in 
connection w ith the death of the 
form er highway w orker after his 
skeleton was found hanging by 
a w ire from  a tree near Rising 
S tar on Dec. 22 of last year.

One Van Swearingen 
Brother Succumbs

CLEVELAND, Dec. 12. (TP)—M. 
J. Van Swearingen, who, w ith  his 
brother, O. P. Swearingen, rose 
from  poverty to build the great 
rail empire, died here today in  a 
hospital after several months of 
illness.

Cage Schedule 
For Eastland 

Co. Completed
EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Comple

tion of the county Class A In ter
scholastic League basketball sched
ule was announced Tuesday. The 
schedule was mapped by basket
ball coaches at /Ranger, Rising 
Star, Gorman, Carbon, Eastland 
and Cisco.

The schedule:
Eastland—at Ranger Jan. 17; at 

Rising S tar Jan. 31; at Carbon 
Jan. 10; at Cisco Jan. 8.

Cisco—a t Ranger Jan . 3; at 
Rising S tar Jan . 14; at Carbon 
Jan. 17, at Eastland Jan . 21.

Ranger—at Rising S tar Jan . 21; 
at Carbon Jan . 28; at Eastland 
Feb. 7; a t Cisco Feb. 4.

Gorman—at Ranger Jan . 7 and 
31; at Rising S tar Jan . 2 and 28; 
a t Carbon Jan. 21 and Feb. 7; at 
Eastland Jan. 14 and Feb. 4; at 
Cisco Jan. 10 and 17.

Rising S tar—at Ranger Jan . 10; 
at Carbon Feb. 4; at Eastland 
Jan. 7; at Cisco Feb. 7.

Carbon—at Ranger Jan. 14; at 
Rising S tar Jan. 17; a t Eastland 
Jan. 3; at Cisco Jan . 31.

--------------o----------------

Building in Ghost 
Town Still Standing

CARTHAGE, N. C., Dec. 12. (TP) 
—A ghost town sleeps 40 miles 
from here.

Once engaged in the produc
tion of millstones out of Moore 
county grit, the town has been 
abandoned 44 years.

The buildings are all there, in 
cluding homes, postoffice, hotel, 
stores and other structures, but 
no people.

The stained hotel register shows 
the last entry  was m ade April 2, 
1891. The streets are grown over 
in weeds and shrubs.

Why hum an beings abandoned 
the spot is a m atter of conjecture.

JAP DEMANDS 
ARE REJECTED

Another Party 
Off Today For 

Hunting Field
Another party, some of former 

groups who left Cisco for the 
hunting field of Mason county, 
departed today for tha t same 
game preserve.

Floyd Cooper, veteran Cisco 
deer hunter, heads the party  with 
L. C. Moore, A. D. Anderson, 
Tubby W agner and the colored 
cook, compose those who will 
try  their luck at the shank of 
the season.

Gorman Couple Wed
at Breckenridge

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Miss 
M aurice Galloway of Gorman 
was quietly m arried to Floyd 
Wallace of Hamlin Sunday after
noon at the Presbyterian church 
of Breckenridge w ith Rev. H. G. 
Markley, pastor of the church, of
ficiating.

The bride wore a brown trav 
eling suit w ith brown accessories. 
Only close friends of the couple 
attended.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for Hamlin, where they 
will make their home.

Spudder Moved in 
on New State’s Well

LONDON, Dec. 12. (TP)—The
naval powers today rejected the 
Japanese naval equality demands 
at the international naval confer
ence. The meeting broke up at 
noon, w ith the Japanese delegates 
leaving hastily to subm it certain 
questions to Tokyo.

G reat B ritain  is reported to  
have taken the lead in  opposing 
the equality demands of Japan.

GORMAN, Dec. 12.—A spudder 
was being moved in Wednesday 
for the drilling of States Oil cor
poration’s No. 1 S. H. Huckabee, 
Section 64, 20 acres out of the 
southeast quarter block 2, H&TC 
survey. The location is near 
Gorman. •

The well will m ark the second 
drilled by the Eastland firm  in 
the Gorman field.

---------------------- o----------------------

Constitutional Gov’t 
Restored to Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 12. (TP)— 
King Faud today signed the roy
al decree, restoring constitutional 
government to Egypt.

Great Britain consented after a 
persistent nationalist and anti- 
British campaign.

The constitution provides for 
a senate, and chamber of depu
ties, and takes control of in tern
al affairs from  the British. It 
does not affect British control of 
Egyptian foreign affairs, nor the 
British.

---------------------- o----------------------

Weather
WEST TEXAS — F air tonight 

and Friday; slightly w arm er in  the 
north and central portions to
night.

EAST TEXAS — Fair and not 
quite so cold in the north por
tion. Probably light frost on the 
east coast and central portion to
night; F riday partly  cloudy and 
somewhat warm er.
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League Circles Frown on Peace Proposals
Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

J

A

How progressive imagination 
can m ake $40,000 out of nothing 
w as dem onstrated here Thursday 
m orning when an idle rumor, 
coursing through the city said th a t 
th a t sum in forgotten bank notes 
had  been located in  cleaning out 
an  old vault. The vault is in  the 
Cisco S tate bank building. Offi
cials of the Cisco Mortgage Loan 
company, owners of the building, 
rem arked th a t if 10 cents had 
been found, it was dews to them. 
The money was said to  belong to a 
Cisco citizen, now dead.

The incident rem inds of the 
persistent quest for buried treas
ure tha t w ent on about Cisco some 
years ago. The farm  of Bob Key, 
thrSe miles w est of the city, was 
literally honeycombed w ith bores 
sunk 20 feet or m ore by means of 
a small augur in the hun t for 
w hat tradition  had said w as $50,- 
000 buried by a gang of fleeing 
bank bandits. Deep pits were 
dug. In one of the pits a luckless 
turtle , unable to m ount the sheer 
sicites, illustrated w hat could hap
pen to a cow, also luckless, and 
Bob took steps to put a halt to 
th e  excavations.

Time after tim e the searchers, 
convinced by intangible tradition, 
came back to expend hours and 
days of back-breaking labor w ith 
a  zeal they would not have em
ployed on more prosaic but cer
ta in  tasks of common reward. 
Had they put as m uch tim e and 
interest into m aking a crop or 
building a business they would 
certainly have prospered—at least 
to a greater degree than  their dis
appointm ent in  not finding the 
fabled treasure returned  them. 

--------------- o-----------------------

Today’s
Livestock Market

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12.—Hogs 
—Receipts 1300 including 260 on 
direct billing. M arket steady to 
5c lower than  Wednesday. Pack
er top $9.40 paid by packers and 
small killers. Packer sows steady 
or $8.75 down. Light lights $7.50 
to  $9.20; lights $8.50 to $9.40; m e
dium $9.35 to $9.40; heavy $9.25 
to  39.40; packing sows $8.25 to 

$$8.75.
Cattle — Receipts 3300; calves 

1700. M arket on beef steers and 
yearlings dull, weak to mostly 25c 
lower; other classes fully steady. 

./.M ajority of common and medium 
grade slaughter steers $4.75 to 
$7.50, good kinds $7.75 upward. 
Beef cows $3.75 to $4.75; low cut
ters and cutters $2.75 to $3.65; 
bulls $3.50 to  $4.50. Bulk of kill
ing calves $4 to $6. Good quali
fied stocker steer calves $6.25 to 
$7.25. Load yearling stackers $7.

Sheep—Receipts 800. M arket 
on all classes fully steady. Good 
to choice fa t lambs $9 to $9.75; 
fall shorn fed yearlings $7.85; 
good wooled aged wethers $5.25; 
good feeder lambs $8.25.

Advance estimates for Decem
ber 13: Cattle 2400; calves 1100;
hogs 1200; sheep 600.

--------------- o---------------
Overby County Tax 

Survey Supervisor

NINE MEMBERS
dropped from
mm  ROSTER

Removal of nine senior mem
bers of the band from  further 
duty w ith the high school or
ganization as the afterm ath of a 
reported hazing incident Monday 
night was made public by High 
School Principal H. Brandon w ith

15 LOBOES 
ARE NAMED 
FOR LETTERS

the statem ent tha t the boys had by Coach D exter Shelley.

Announcement of 15 members 
of the Lobo football squad who 
w ill receive letters—all of them 
but one either seniors or ineligi
ble for next year’s play under 
lague rules—was made Thursday

violated an agreem ent entered i The boys w ill receive their 
into at the beginning of the school I sweaters at the end of this sem-

R. B. Anderson, state tax  com
missioner, has appointed Berry 
Brown of Albany district super
visor of the tax  survey for the 
24th senatorial district. Mr. Brown 
has named T. L. Overby as coun- 

; ty  chairm an of Eastland county, 
-fn/sy who will take the property cen- 
^W A ' sus encumbrances. Mr. Over- 

}■$ by will be assisted in taking this 
survey by 23 deputies, most of 
whom will be nam ed from  the 
unemployed rolls.

Ah.
DEFENDS AAA

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (TP) — The 
resolutions committee Wednesday 

i;# „■*!• subm itted a m ilitant defense of the 
; - ’AAA and processing taxes, and 

S'V,- a recommendation for an early 
S&dK balancing of the federal budget 
" ‘ V to the American Farm  Bureau 
VwT Federation convention

year.
“We have done w hat we think 

is the best thing for the boys, for 
the band and for the school as a 
whole as concerns the fu ture and 
not the present,” he said. “The 
action we have taken was taken 
in  the interest of the band’s fu 
ture.

“It is true  tha t the members 
relieved of duties held im portant 
places in  the organization, but 
there is no m em ber so im portant 
bu t w hat his place can be filled.” 

Incident
Investigation by the school au

thorities revealed, he said, tha t 
the nine members of the band 
took seven freshm en to a spot on 
the Scranton road Monday eve
ning, stripped them  and forced 
them  to ru n  up and down on 
the road, whipping them  w ith 
the ir belts.

“We took steps tow ard ad just
ing the situation Tuesday m orn
ing, as quickly as we heard about 
it,” he said. “The action has 
been revealed as an organized 
effort of certain  of the members 
to violate an agreem ent and to 
‘have some fun’.”

Brandon explained tha t when 
R. L. Maddox, new  band instruc
tor, came to Cisco in  the summer 
to take over direction of the 
band, th a t he was instructed to 
“take control of the situation” 
and prevent recurrence of haz
ing incidents, practised by the 
older band members upon fresh
men members.

Agreement
“When Mr. M addox came here, 

he stopped tha t practise and at 
the beginning of the school term  
entered into an agreem ent with 
the band members th a t some 
m ethod of initiating new  mem
bers tha t would not cause phy
sical pain or g reat expense would 
be adopted. I t was also agreed 
th a t after the annual band ban
quet, held on F riday night fol
lowing Thanksgiving, there would 
be no more initiation, but each 
freshm an would then be consid
ered a full-fledged member. A 
method was worked out and 
agreed to by all members, in
cluding the freshmen. The inci
dent Monday evening was in  di
rect violation of tha t agreement. 
It is essential th a t we take the 
proper steps to correct it.”

The rem oval of the nine mem
bers w ill necessitate election of 
new  officers, several of the old 
ones being among the nine, B ran
don said.

-----------------------o----------------------

Mrs. W. L. Barnett
Dies at Carbon

Walter Cline and 
Three Others Are 

Unhurt in Crash

President Defends AAA Program

!

Death of Mrs. W. L. Barnett, 
m em ber of a  prom inent Carbon 
fam ily and daughter of the late 
Dr. W illiam Poe, occurred a t her 
home Tuesday night about 9 
o’clock from  the effects of heart 
trouble.

Funeral services were held 
a t the Carbon Baptist church at 
2:30 W ednesday afternoon.

Surviving h er are her husband, 
th ree children, two brothers and a 
sister. The children are Mrs. G. 
A. Mason of Long Branch, L ind
sey B. Barnett, Jr., Carbon, and 
a daughter a t Merkell. The broth
ers are C. B. Poe, Jr., and Jam es
G. Poe of Cardon, and the sister 
s Mrs. W. H. P uett of Plainview.

---------------------- o-----------------------

New Trial Denied 
To School Teacher

WISE, Va., Dec. 12. (TP)—Judge
H. Skeen today denied a new 
tria l to Edith Maxwell, 21-year 
old school teacher, who was re 
cently sentenced to serve 25 years 
in the penitentiary for the m ur
der of her father.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Ernest Lennon and lit

tle daughter, Betty Dean, of W ax- 
ahachie are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Dean.

ester provided, however, they 
pass three-fourths of the ir cours
es. If they fail to pass this 
number, they w ill have opportu
nity next semester to retrieve 
the failure and gain the letter.

Those nominated for letters 
are: Capt. Roy Burnam, N. P. 
Barnes, Gerald M erkett, Reuben 
Wende, W. J. Beasley, Dick 
Stansbury, F red Rylee, Royce 
Rainbolt, B url Wagley, Jack Mc- 
Canlies, Buel Wood, Lander 
Cleveland, Robert Hazlewood, 
Paul Ivie and Joe Slicker.

Slicker is the only junior eligi
ble, under present Interscholastic 
league rules, to return . Hazle
wood and Rainbolt are not sen
iors but length of participation 
and age regulations catch them.

Only about five of the entire

CHILDRESS, Tex., Dec. 12. (TP) 
—Two pilots and two passengers, 
including W alter Cline, form er 
managing director of the Texas 
Centennial, miraculously escap
ed death near here today when 
the pilot, Lee Bishop, successful
ly  landed a B raniff airplane m a
chine after the m otor had drop
ped out in  m id-air.

The plane was a few miles west 
of here w hen one m otor tore 
loose and dropped in  a corn field, 
and the plane dived to earth, but 
Bishop leveled it off, struck the 
ground going sixty miles an hour 
over plowed earth  and crashed 
through a fence.

g eo lo g is tTs
CLUB SPEAKER
Noyes B. Livingston, Fort W orth 

geologist, gave the Cisco Rotary 
club a brief, interesting geologic 
discussion Thursday, illustrated 
with specimens of various rocks, 
fossils and m ineral formations se-

i lected from  the great collection 
squad will re tu rn  for the teani| he has gathered from  all over the 
next year under present regula- worxd
tions.

CLEAR SECIES
REASSURING

HOUSTON, Dec. 12. (/P)—Fail- 
skies and cold w eather today re 
moved definitely the th rea t of a 
second flood, as relief and re 
habilitation w ork was being push
ed.

-----------------------o----------------------

Modern Hospital Is 
Serving Farm People

HAMPTONVILLE, N. C., Dec. 
12. (TP)—A general hospital locat
ed on a farm  and serving a pure
ly ru ra l clientele is operated nine 
miles from here by Dr. William 
A. Trivette.

The hospital, a 24-room brick 
structure, two stories and a base
ment, is equipped w ith  all mod
ern appliances of medicine and 
surgery. A windm ill tow er sup
plies running w ater and the build
ing is electrcailly lighted.

Dr. T rivette employs th ree doc
tors and four nurses. An up-to- 
date nurses’ home adjoins the hos
pital.

Second States Well 
Scheduled to Start

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Second 
well to be drilled by the States 
Oil Corporation, Eastland, in  the 
Gorman area, was scheduled to 
get under way this week.
. States Oil’s first well, th ird  

completion in the K irk & Davis
son pool, was completed recent
ly, according to reports, for 160 
barrels from  a lime pay topped 
at 2,840 feet.

The new  w ell is the No. 1 S. 
H. Huckabee, Section 64, 20
acres out of the southeast fourth, 
Block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. survey. 
Depth of 2,900 feet is contem
plated.

-----------------------o-----------------------

Prisoner Admits
Being Bank Bandit

NEW TAZEWELL, Tenn., Dec. 
12. (TP)—Sheriff F rank  Riley said 
tha t F rank Hopson, 22 years of 
age. surrendered Saturday and ad
m itted being one of the three 
bandits who robbed the bank here 
F riday during which they kill
ed Sheriff L. B. Hutchinson, of 
Union county.

He nam ed Gus McCoig and 
Pete Dean, escaped convicts, as 
his companions, and said tha t Mc
Coig killeij the sheriff.

-----------------------o----------------------
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Donica of 
Springfield, Mo., are the guests 
for a few  days of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Donica of the Mobley ho
tel. G. C. and J. C. Donica are 
brothers. G. C. is w ith the F ris
co railroad

He brought 63 specimens to the 
club, bu t in  the 25 minutes tha t he 
spoke, he was able to deal w ith 
but a few  of these.

The theory tha t the interior of 
the earth  is in  a liquid state has 
been disproved to the satisfaction 
of modern geology, he said, by re 
cording impulses th a t are sent 
through the earth. These im pul
ses, he explained, are known not 
to pass through liquid. When 
tissues or breaks and faults occur 
in the earth  crust, he explained, 
the solid m atter, expanding as it 
is released becomes liquid and 
flows out. The effect of such phe
nomena in the form ation of rocks 
was illustrated  in several of the 
specimens he showed.

Two Classes of Rocks
A group of rocks form ed by the 

action of intense heat and known 
as igneous rocks w ere exhibited. 
Opposite these were rocks formed 
by sedem entary action in  the 
breaking down of the  igneous 
rocks. The form er group includ
ed granite and the la tte r lim e
stone. Rocks through the Cisco 
area are sedim entary in  charac
ter, while the only known igneous 
formations in Texas are found in 
the B urnet area in  southwest 
Texas, he said.

Fossilized shark teeth embedded 
in  stone millions of years old; dia
mond bearing lava formations 
from  Pike county; and numerous 
other interesting formations were 
exhibited and touched upon.

R. L. Ponsler was program  
chairm an and presented Mr. L iv
ingston.

President O. J . Russell read a 
letter from District Gov. Jim  Will- 
son in  which the club was rem ind
ed of its 15th anniversary next 
January  w ith the suggestion tha t it 
have an  appropriate celebration.

OIL EMBARGO 
SIDETRACKED 
BY COMMITTEE

President Roosevelt, shown 
as he addressed the huge Chi
cago m eeting of the American 
Farm  Bureau Federation, said 
the adm inistration’s farm  pro
gram  had given consumers

“net benefits” and tha t “po
litical profiteers” w ere seek
ing to stir up city people in 
opposition to the farm  pro
gram. (Associated Press 
photo).

(By Associated Press)
The League of Nations’ sanc

tions committee side-tracked the 
oil embargo and new  sanctions 
proposal Thursday, and placed the 
plans for settling the Italo-Ethio- 
p ian  w ar before the general coun
cil, which w ill m eet W ednesday to 
discuss the question.

The Franco-British peace pro
posals m et w ith a rebellious re
ception in League circles, as 

j many of the states took a firm  
stand against m ajor concessions 
to Italy.

Emperor Selassie rejected the 
proposals, saying “I cannot sub
m it to force which we never pro
voked, because tha t would be re
w arding violence.”

French sources raised the pos
sibility tha t sanctions against 
Italy  might be abandoned be
cause of Selassie’s refusal to ac
cept the peace terms.

Italy’s armies prepared today 
for a push against their southern 
lines by an Ethiopian arm y of 
150,000.

ALLRED DEMANDS ‘FACTS’ IN 
HEARING ON SAFETY COflIM’N

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (TP)—Gov
ernor Allred said today tha t the 
legislative committee investigat
ing the departm ent of the pub
lic safety commission ought to 
come to Austin in  “common de
cency. and fairness” and give of
ficials who have been “slurred” 
chances to answer charges against 
them.

He demanded a hearing to give 
the public the “facts.” He said 
it was only fa ir th a t the com
m ittee receive the “other side of 
the Hickm an case,” in  view of 
the wild charges on the floor of 
the house, and “after this dis
charged ranger has been dragged 
through the press.”

The governor’s demands coin
cided w ith th a t of Representative 
Ford, of McGregor, who wants 
the hearing held in  Austin, the 
m ajority of the committee, how
ever, called for the session tomor
row to be held in  San Antonio.

Ranger Man Fined 
for Simple Assault

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—George 
Stew art of Ranger was found 
guilty of simple assault and was 
fined $15 and costs by an 88th 
district court ju ry  Tuesday.

Indictm ent charged Stew art 
w ith an assault of Noah Welch in 
Ranger on Oct. 19.

A. M. H earn was foreman of 
the ju ry  composed of F. L. D ra- 
goo, Tom Overbey, E. N. F ran 
cis, D. H. Gaston, H arve Vestal, 
C. H. Yeager, J. E. Gilbert, Joe 
Donoway, C. C. Clarkson and C. 
A. Hummel.

Wife Points Out
Slayer of Editor

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 
12. (TP)—John Hilborn, supervisor 
of detectives, announced Wednes
day that Mrs. W alter Liggett had 
positively identified Isadore (Kid 
Cann) Blumenfeld, liquor agent, 
as the slayer of her husband, 
crusading Minneapolis publish
er.

He said she picked out Blumen
feld from  seven men in the city 
jail.

SESSIONS MAY 
BE DELAYED

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. ( ^ —Gover
nor Allred today indicated that 
the special session to provide old- 
age pension revenue m ight be 
delayed pending the determ ina
tion of the sta te’s needs for new 
funds.

He -said it was difficult to as
certain how much additional 
revenue would be needed. He 
said tha t R. B. Anderson, tax  
commissioner, had started  con
ferences on a tax  bill designed 
to provide the sta te’s needs.

Henry Cases Have
Been Postponed

E A S T L A N D ,  Dec. 12—On 
agreement of attorneys of both 
parties, cases of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Henry, charged with 
m urder in connection w ith the 
death of H. L. McBee, have been 
postponed from  Dec. 16 in 91st 
district court un til sometime in 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, the la t
te r  the form er wife of McBee, 
were charged w ith m urder in 
connection w ith the death of the 
form er highway w orker after his 
skeleton was found hanging by 
a w ire from  a tree near Rising 
S tar on Dec. 22 of last year.

One Van Swearingen 
Brother Succumbs

CLEVELAND, Dec. 12. (TP)—M. 
J. Van Swearingen, who, w ith  his 
brother, O. P. Swearingen, rose 
from  poverty to build the great 
rail empire, died here today in  a 
hospital after several months of 
illness.

Cage Schedule 
For Eastland 

Co. Completed
EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Comple

tion of the county Class A In ter
scholastic League basketball sched
ule was announced Tuesday. The 
schedule was mapped by basket
ball coaches at /Ranger, Rising 
Star, Gorman, Carbon, Eastland 
and Cisco.

The schedule:
Eastland—at Ranger Jan. 17; at 

Rising S tar Jan. 31; at Carbon 
Jan. 10; at Cisco Jan. 8.

Cisco—a t Ranger Jan . 3; at 
Rising S tar Jan . 14; at Carbon 
Jan. 17, at Eastland Jan . 21.

Ranger—at Rising S tar Jan . 21; 
at Carbon Jan . 28; at Eastland 
Feb. 7; a t Cisco Feb. 4.

Gorman—at Ranger Jan . 7 and 
31; at Rising S tar Jan . 2 and 28; 
a t Carbon Jan. 21 and Feb. 7; at 
Eastland Jan. 14 and Feb. 4; at 
Cisco Jan. 10 and 17.

Rising S tar—at Ranger Jan . 10; 
at Carbon Feb. 4; at Eastland 
Jan. 7; at Cisco Feb. 7.

Carbon—at Ranger Jan. 14; at 
Rising S tar Jan. 17; a t Eastland 
Jan. 3; at Cisco Jan . 31.

--------------o----------------

Building in Ghost 
Town Still Standing

CARTHAGE, N. C., Dec. 12. (TP) 
—A ghost town sleeps 40 miles 
from here.

Once engaged in the produc
tion of millstones out of Moore 
county grit, the town has been 
abandoned 44 years.

The buildings are all there, in 
cluding homes, postoffice, hotel, 
stores and other structures, but 
no people.

The stained hotel register shows 
the last entry  was m ade April 2, 
1891. The streets are grown over 
in weeds and shrubs.

Why hum an beings abandoned 
the spot is a m atter of conjecture.

JAP DEMANDS 
ARE REJECTED

Another Party 
Off Today For 

Hunting Field
Another party, some of former 

groups who left Cisco for the 
hunting field of Mason county, 
departed today for tha t same 
game preserve.

Floyd Cooper, veteran Cisco 
deer hunter, heads the party  with 
L. C. Moore, A. D. Anderson, 
Tubby W agner and the colored 
cook, compose those who will 
try  their luck at the shank of 
the season.

Gorman Couple Wed
at Breckenridge

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Miss 
M aurice Galloway of Gorman 
was quietly m arried to Floyd 
Wallace of Hamlin Sunday after
noon at the Presbyterian church 
of Breckenridge w ith Rev. H. G. 
Markley, pastor of the church, of
ficiating.

The bride wore a brown trav 
eling suit w ith brown accessories. 
Only close friends of the couple 
attended.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for Hamlin, where they 
will make their home.

Spudder Moved in 
on New State’s Well

LONDON, Dec. 12. (TP)—The
naval powers today rejected the 
Japanese naval equality demands 
at the international naval confer
ence. The meeting broke up at 
noon, w ith the Japanese delegates 
leaving hastily to subm it certain 
questions to Tokyo.

G reat B ritain  is reported to  
have taken the lead in  opposing 
the equality demands of Japan.

GORMAN, Dec. 12.—A spudder 
was being moved in Wednesday 
for the drilling of States Oil cor
poration’s No. 1 S. H. Huckabee, 
Section 64, 20 acres out of the 
southeast quarter block 2, H&TC 
survey. The location is near 
Gorman. •

The well will m ark the second 
drilled by the Eastland firm  in 
the Gorman field.

---------------------- o----------------------

Constitutional Gov’t 
Restored to Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 12. (TP)— 
King Faud today signed the roy
al decree, restoring constitutional 
government to Egypt.

Great Britain consented after a 
persistent nationalist and anti- 
British campaign.

The constitution provides for 
a senate, and chamber of depu
ties, and takes control of in tern
al affairs from  the British. It 
does not affect British control of 
Egyptian foreign affairs, nor the 
British.

---------------------- o----------------------

Weather
WEST TEXAS — F air tonight 

and Friday; slightly w arm er in  the 
north and central portions to
night.

EAST TEXAS — Fair and not 
quite so cold in the north por
tion. Probably light frost on the 
east coast and central portion to
night; F riday partly  cloudy and 
somewhat warm er.
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LEERAY ROAD 
PAVING GETS 

UNDER WAY
Paving of the Leeray “cut-off” 

road, giving Cisco a direct north 
connection w ith  Highway 67 and 
thus a direct north paved route 
to Breckenridge, Graham, Olney, 
Throckmorton, Woodson, Wich
ita Falls and other cities in tha t 
area, began Tuesday.

The w ork is being done by the 
maintenance division of the state 
highway departm ent, which re 
cently strengthened, widened and 
rebuilt the base and surfaced it 
w ith caliche in preparation for 
the paving. Joe Blankenship, 
county engineer for the highway 
departm ent, is one of those in 
charge of the work.

F irst two miles of the surfac
ing, to be a double-seal bitum i
nous coat, is being done oppos
ite the H art farm , about four 
miles north of Cisco. Another 
two mile strip will get a trip le
seal coat. The departm ent, is 
m aking use of an opportunity to 
experim ent w ith various types 
of surfacing so as to get a direct 
comparison of their values un
der sim ilar conditions.

Reconstruction of this road, one 
of the most im portant serving 
Cisco, was begun about two and 
a half years ago after the cham 
b er of commerce, w orking with 
county officials had been success
ful in  having the road, then a 
county highway, designated as 
S tate Highway No. 189.

------------ o------------
Daily Press w ant ads click.

Governor Denies 
He Will Fight to 
Save Hauptmann

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. (#>)— 
The New York Evening Journal 
said Tuesday tha t Governor Hoff
man, of New York, had “defin
itely committed himself to wage 
a vigorous fight to save” Bruno 
Houptmann, but the governor 
quickly contradicted the story in 
a Trenton statement.

Governor Hoffman added: “I 
have never expressed an opinion 
as to H auptm ann’s guilt or inno
cence.”

The governor’s actions are 
arousing a storm  of discussion. 
Some claim he is acting through 
“politics,” others say he is in te r
ested “solely in  the in terest of 
justice.”

STAB WOUNDS 
ARE FATALTO 
NEGROWOMAN

A negro woman was dead and 
a negro man was near death 
due as the resu lt of an affray 
a t a colored night club here early 
Tuesday morning in  which an 
ice pick and a butcher knife were 
wielded w ith bloody effect.

Bessie Johnson, about 35, died 
shortly after the affray from 
effects of deep stab wounds w ith 
a butcher knife a t a resort oper
ated by Bertha Lashley, widow of 
a negro who was shot to death 
by a white m an two or three

Two Fires Cause
Slight Damage

The automobile of Wm. F. 
Keough caught fire at the Keough 
home on West N inth street Mon
day m orning bu t the flames were 
extinguished w ithout damage by 
the Cisco fire departm ent.

At 10:45 Sunday night a m at
tress in one of the cabins a t the 
Moats tourist camp at 14th street 
and A avenue was burned, presum 
ably ignited by a cigaret. The 
fire departm ent put out the blaze 
before damage was done to the 
building.

------------ o------------
The total num ber of airplanes 

in  the United States is estimated 
a t 9,139.

THE
LOVELiST

Gifts
IN THE WORLD

—FOR—

CHRISTMAS!
Certified Diamonds set in 
exquisite hand wrought 
platinum and solid gold 
mountings. Bridal sets that will enchant the lovely 
bride-to-be. Engagement Rings that bring romance 
to the lucky girl.

PRICED TO FIT EVERY PURSE

Beautiful silverware in all the newest patterns may 
he seen and selected here—A gift that will bring many 
years of joy and happiness . . .  a complete set of lovely 
gleaming silverware.

Complete Stock of GRUEN and BULOVA WATCHES 
in all the very latest designs and models.

REMEMBER
“QUALITY NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE”

You will want her or his gift to be the BEST of 
all, and it will be if you buy it at DAICHES JEWELERY 
STORE, West Texas Leading Jewelers.

Complete Optical Department In Con
nectioni, Dr. E. C. Y om g  in Charge.

Payments may be arranged through our easy time 
payment plan, at no additional carrying charge.

Louis Daiches
WEST TEXAS LARGEST JEWELER

BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS

years ago. Roscoe McDonald, 
negro man, was a t the home of 
his mother, Mary Floyd, w ith 
deep wounds from  an ice pick 
in his left side and left arm.

An examining tria l was held at 
three o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
before Justice of the Peace Joe 
Wilson and a m urder charge was 
filed against McDonald.

According to witnesses who 
w ere interview ed by officers, the 
slain woman approached McDon
ald early Tuesday morning at the 
resort and asked him for a quar
ter. He is said to have replied 
he had none. The woman had 
an ' arm  around him  and Mc
Donald began w rithing and tw ist
ing. A moment la ter the woman 
fell to the floor and McDonald 
staggered off. -Another negro

plucked an ice pick from  his left 
side, officers were told.

A bloody butcher knife was 
found on the floor.

The woman was taken to her 
home but died before a doctor 
could arrive. She had s ta b '
wounds in her shoulder and back| 
left side.

No charges had been filed this 
morning.

---------- i----o----------------
FOUND SHOT

SARANAC LAKE DUF, N. Y., 
Dec. 12. (JP)—George Olvany, jun 
ior, aged 22 years, and son of 
a form er Tammany Hall leader, 
was found shot and critically 
wounded Tuesday after an appar
ently suicide. He was found 
on the grounds of a deserted ho
tel. A pistol lay by his side.

Eastland Man Is
Injured in Collision

Daily Press W ant Ads will get 
the job done.

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—George 
A. Davisson of Eastland sustain
ed a three broken rib injury  F ri
day m orning when going to oil 
property on a lease near Gor
man.

Reports stated Davisson was 
following another car to the lease 
when the preceding machine stop
ped suddenly. Davisson was un
able to stop his machine in time 
to avert the collision, reports 
stated, and was throw n against 
his steering wheel.

The injured m an was taken to 
his home in Eastland.

m eat or purchase am munition 
have turned to the bow and a r
row to bring down squirrels for 
use in succulent “pashofa” stew.

Fishing Job in City 
of Cisco Well Done

A fishing job, which has de
layed completion of the Hickok 
City of Cisco No. 1, in the can
yon area north of the city, w{M’ 
finished Monday, perm itting the 
crew to go ahead w ith comple
tion activities.

BOW AND ARROW BACK
REAGAN, Okla., Dec. 12. (TP)— 

Indians with little money to buy Vicks Cough Drop
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Don’t gamble with a tecold”! 
Consult your family doctor be
fore it has an opportunity to 
undermine your health. Tune in 
each Thursday night at 6:30, 
WFAA-WBAP) for helpful in
formation from a leading phy
sician that w ill assist you to 
guard against the common cold 
germ.

Do you shut out healthful fresh air from your home during winter months by keep
ing all windows tightly closed? You wouldn’t consider doing such a thing in summer, 
now would you?

It is especially important to keep the air of your home fresh and pure during 
winter. Under the artificial conditions of winter indoor life, heavy demands are made 
on the oxygen supply of your home. In the first place an adult breathes about 360 
cubic feet of air every 24 hours. In addition to this, the heater in the room takes a 
large supply of oxygen from the air because fuel will not burn without oxygen. Both 
the heater and the occupants of the room are consuming the air. Therefore, it becomes 
doubly important during winter to introduce a reasonable amount of fresh air from 
the outside so that the air you breathe will be pure as well as warm and comfortable. 
Incidentally, fresh air is easier to heat than "stale” air.

When open flame heaters are used exclusively it is of utmost importance to 
have adequate ventilation and a circulation of heated air, if healthful conditions are 
to exist. Proper ventilation should be provided through window openings, and pure 
warmed air should be kept circulating through connecting doors of all rooms. 
America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, finds a fertile 
field in an inadequately heated and poorly ventilated home.

A simple method of providing a constant circulation of fresh air is to open the 
window nearest the heater in each room slightly at the top and bottom. This permits 
fresh, oxygen-laden air to replace the products of combustion caused by breathing 
and by the fuel burning in the room. The overheated air which rises to the ceiling 
circulates to other parts of the room and a more healthful air condition is the result.

Guard the health of your family this winter with proper ventilation and ade
quately warmed fresh air in every room in the house. It’s a simple precaution in 
combating the common "cold”.

. . . Community Natural Gas Co.

Shop and Save at the Nyal Festival Sale
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Phone 9 9 Cisco, Texas
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County Cotton Committeemen
/ ONLY SIGNERS 

"OF CONTRACTS 
ALLOWED VOTE

J

I

.s* ■

There will be a general election 
of cotton committeemen for 1936 
in Eastland county Friday, De
cember 20, 1935, it was announc
ed by county agent C. Metz Heald. 
These committeemen will be elect
ed by the producers who signed 
contracts, in 1935 and only these 
producers will be eligible to vote. 
Notices are being sent to each 
contract signer as to the place of 
m eeting to hold these elections for 
the specified day. Any cotton 
producer who has a contract in
1935 and will sign a contract in
1936 is eligible to serve as a com
m itteem an representing his dis
tric t in  securing inform ation from 
producers who desire to make 
contracts. In turn, the local com- 
m tteem en will have a general 
meeting and elect a county com
mittee. These committeemen 
elected by the producers will have 
full control of the cotton program

in Eastland county for the year 
1936. At these meetings the high 
points of the contract will be dis
cussed w ith the producers by the 
representatives who are to hold 
the elections.

Elections will be held a t the fol
lowing places:

Eastland 10 o’clock Friday m orn- j 
ing.

Ranger 10 o’clock Friday m orn
ing.

Carbon 1 o’clock Friday after
noon.

Gorman 3:30 o’clock F riday af
ternoon.

Cisco 1 o’clock F riday afte r
noon.

Rising S tar 3:30 o clock Friday 
afternoon.

There are some 20 voluntary or
ganizations of national scope in 
the United States devoted p rim ar
ily to the education and welfare 
of various types of exceptional 
childfen.

--------------- o---------------
A m iniature group of Abyssin

ian Nyala antelope, inhabitants of 
the Ethiopian plains and m oun
tains, has been presented to the 
Charleston, S. C., museum. They 
w ere modeled from  the original 
animals brought to America by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Legendre.
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NI7-WAY FIRST

Wrap Your Hair 
^  J M  in cellophane

m
, , L The newest and most

If 7 , \  revolutionary B e a u t y
,j....- — Shop Product developed

in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to Lewis Linder.
WAVE SETS________________________ 25c and 35c
SHAMPOO and SETS_________________ 50c and 75c
PERMANENTS___________________$1, $2, $4, $6, $10
FRENCH OIL WAVE d»0 A ft
$5.00 Value; Special_____________________

WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

‘Nothing Unusual’ 
Seen In Tying Up 
Of AAA Rice Tax
By HERBERT PLUMMER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Any 
attem pt to anticipate final action 
of the suprem e court on the con
stitutionality of AAA in  light of 
the tribunal’s decision against 
treasury  collection of processing 
taxes from southern rice millers, 
is prem ature.

Court attaches, governm ent offi
cials and lawyers all agree the 
tem porary injunction granted the 
rice millers over the  governm ent’s 
demand tha t they “pay first and 
litigate la ter” was nothing unusual 
in court procedure.

A strictly legal question was in 
volved ra the r than a broad con
stitutional issue.

Nor can the stir created by the 
fact tha t the justices aligned 
themselves 6-3 on the question be 
in terpreted  safely as presaging 
w hat is in  store w hen the court 
actually decides th e  fate of AAA 
and the processing taxes.

Justices Brandeis, Stone and 
Cardoza sided w ith the govern
m ent against the  rice millers. Yet 
these - three “liberals” joined in  
the unanim ous decisions invalidat
ing NRA and the Franzier-Lem ke 
act last May.

* * *
Wild Rumors

Any pronouncement from  the 
supreme court these days, how
ever rem otely affecting AAA, is 
the signal for the w ildest sort of 
f lu rry  in  and out of Washington.

W hen the court ru led  in  the rice 
case the rum or spread like w ild
fire among the hundreds of tem 
porary employes in  AAA head
quarters here th a t the suprem e 
court had thrown out AAA and 
the r jobs.

When decision actually is reach
ed, a red le tte r day is promised for 
Washington and the rem ainder of 
the country. Invalidation of NRA 
and other decisions affecting the 
“new deal” w ill pale in  com pari
son, whichever way the court 
holds.

% * *
Stakes Involved,

The poltical and economic' stakes 
involved are tremendous.

The question of federal budget 
balancing is tied  up directly w ith 
the court’s decision. The govern

m ent stands to gain or lose some
where around a half-billion dol
lars in processing taxes. While 
the adm inistration has hinted oth
er m ethods of taxation  will be 
found to repla’ce the processing 
levy in case of an adverse decis
ion, the job w ill be no easy one.

Victory for AAA undoubtedly 
would enhance the reelection 
chances of President Roosevelt in 
the midwest. Defeat might im pair 
seriously his chances, especially 
if the Republicans advance a plan 
for farm  relief w ithin the boun
daries laid down by the supr'eme 
court.

If the suprem e court throws out 
AAA on constitutional grounds and 
a t the same tim e fails to show 
how the governm ent can aid the 
farm ers, the issue of the “court- 
and-the-C onstitution” m ay be re 
vived to overshadow every other 
in the coming presidential cam 
paign.

FINAL RELIEF 
ALLOTMENT

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (JP)—A fter 
receiving the final gran t from  
the federal relief adm inistration 
today, officials outlined the bud
get for direct relief fo r the un 
employables through nex t M arch 
by the use of state funds.

John Wallace, board of con
tro l member, said there w ere ap
proxim ately $2,000,000 of state 
funds th a t have been reserved. 
In  addition to the federal grant 

I Governor A llred received, there 
are about $400,000 other federal 
funds on hand.

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (JP) — Gov. 
Jam es V. A llred Tuesday receved 
$1,464,876 as “the final allotm ent” 
to Texas from  the  federal relief 
adm inistration. A fter the  ex
penditure of this allotm ent the 
adm inistration of relief w ill be 
the “responsibility of the state.” 
Adam Johnson, state relief direc
tor, was unable to say how long 
these funds would carry  the d i
rect relief work. The state has 
certain reserve funds to continue 
aid for unemployables.

DAN HORN

C

Did You Get Your Ticket?
THIS BEAUTIFUL 

ELECTROLUX 
REFRIGERATOR WILL BE 

GIVEN AWAY BY THE

Cisco Lions Club
Dec. 23

Ticket chances are being sold on this Electrolux to raise money to en
tertain visiting Lions during the District 2 Convention to be held in Cisco 
on June 16 and 17. All the money raised in this campaign, plus about $4000 
Dollars the delegates will spend during the convention will remain in Cisco.

Is this worth the support of the citizenship of Cisco? By the enthusias
tic interest already shown by the citizens of Cisco we feel that they are 
already behind this program wholeheartedly.

Tickets Each 50c
Buy a Chance and Have a Part in Entertaining Lion Visitors and a Good 

Chance of Winning a Beautiful Electrolux.

WATCH FOR DETAILS

CISCO LIONS CLUB

The farm ers are very  busy 
! threshing peanuts. If the w eath
er will perm it will finish th resh
ing this week. The tu rn -ou t is 
much better than the farm ers ex
pected. They are having trouble 
finding sacks.

Rev. Williams, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Scranton, 
preached here Sunday evening, 
and left an appointm ent to be w ith 
us on every second Sunday eve
ning.

Ocie B. Livingston returned  
home Saturday from  Stanton, Tex.

Mrs. J. G. Heslep and Mrs. M. 
D. Speegle visited the ir daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Dock Beene, 
in  Cisco Tuesday.

Alvin King spent Friday night 
w ith John Henry H ull at Pisgah.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Short of 
Dothan, w ere dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren Jessup Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
spent Sunday w ith their daugh
ter, Mrs. Em m ett Johnston and 
Mr.' Johnston, a t Moran.

Willie Livingston and Mervin 
W alsur of Stanton, were also 
guests in  the Johnston home.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
dem onstrator, will m eet w ith the 
Dan Horn dem onstration club a t 
the Mrs. J . G. Stuteville home 
Friday afternoon. Miss Ramey 
will dem onstrate bread making. 
The W ard and Reich clubs will a l
so meet w ith them. Visitors are 
welcome.

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

Indo-China Race 
To Be French Bid 

For Air Prestige
PARIS. Dec. 12 (JP)—>The French 

air m inistry has i n v i t e d  t h e  
w orld’s leading aviators to com
pete in  a round trip  race linking 
France w ith its remote colony of 
Indo-China.

By this distance race, from  Paris 
to Saigon and return , F r a n c e  
hopes to recover some of the avia
tion prestige which many French
men feel this nation lost by its 
non-participation in  the London- 
M elbourne contest of October, 
1934.

The air m inistry explained at 
tha t tim e th a t no French planes 
could meet the specifications for 
the race sponsored by the Royal 
Air Force of G reat Britain.

To Star October, 1936
The dash to Indo-China is to 

sta rt October 25, 1936. The air 
m inistry is making efforts to have 
all the principal nations rep re
sented. Aviators of any country 
w ith  membership in  the In terna
tional Aeronautical Federation are 
eligible.

Besides the prize trophies to bo 
aw arded to the w inning aviators 
the air m inistry has set aside 1,- 
200,000 francs (approxim ately 
$80,000) for the purchase of the 
winning plane.

The contestants are expected to 
encounter a wide variety  of fly
ing conditions. The 12,500-mile 
route passes over some treacher
ous m ountain ranges and deserts.

. One Leg Non-Stop
The first leg of the flight will 

be a 2,392-mile stretch from  Paris 
to  Bagdad. Officials suggest th a t 
this be covered non-stop, bu t if 
an aviator is forced to land he 
will not be disqualified provided 
he flies the second stretch of 2,- 
300 miles from  Bagdad to A llaha
bad yhthout landing. E ither the 
first or second leg m ust be non
stop.

The final leg of the outbound 
flight will be from  Allahabad to 
Saigon, 1,921 miles.

The return  flight will be by 
way of Cairo, Egypt, and will cov
er 7,000 miles, a slightly greater 
distance than the eastw ard flight.

U. S. Natators Make Marks Abroad
In Cold Water and Hot Atmosphere

VIENNA, Dec. 12. ( ^ —Euro
pean swimmers like their w ater 
cold, and their air hot, it was ob
served here by Stanley Brauning- 
er of Chicago, trainer of the Lake 
Shore Athletic club.

Brauninger toured Europe with 
th ree speedy youngsters from Chi- 
dago who amazed the old world 
w ith the regularity  w ith which 
they smashed records in  a  quick) 
succession of exhibition meets.

Adolph Kiefer, 16-year-old 
school boy who was one of B raun- 
iriger’s charges, smashed back 
stroke records, some of them  his 
own, no few er than 14 times. A rt 
H ighland beat the European 
champion, Franz Csik, once, and 
on another occasion was trim m ed 
by Csik. Max Brydenthal, breast 
stroke champion, was credited by 
European sports authorities with 
setting up five new  indoor rec
ords.

“My boys gave an  extraordi
nary  account of themselves, and 
did it under conditions to which 
they w ere unaccustomed,” Braun
inger said.

“W ater in Europen pools was 
colder than we like it. And almost 
always the air in tank rooms was 
bad. G reat crowds jam m ed ev
ery available space, and it never 
seemed to occur to anyone th a t

Guests of Elders
Over the Week-end

Section of HOLC
Act Is Invalidated

ventilation might be necessary. 
So the record smashing perform 
ance of my little team  was all the 
more rem arkable.”

Brauninger found Europeans 
keenly interested in  swimming, 
and said meets here attracted  la rg 
er crowds than sim ilar competi
tions in the United States. He 
said tha t everywhere European 
competitors of his team  w ere good 
sportsmen and fine hosts.

From here the team  w ent to 
Oslo and Copenhagen en route 
home.

Although there is a large Italian 
colony in  Rio Grande do Sul state, 
Brazil, the Italian invasion of 
Ethiopia is not popular there, say 
dispatches from  Porto Alegre, state 
capital, which tell of violent 
scenes in  “talkie” theaters when
ever films of II Duce are shown.

When Chuai, fourteenth em per
or of Japan, died in the year 200, 
the Empress Jingo assumed the 
government, fitted out an army 
and led it on a successful inva
sion of Korea.

CHILDRENS 
Cl

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  R. Moss and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Elder had 
as guests over the week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones and children of 
Hico, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Elder, 
Miss Tennie Elder, Mrs. S. O. 
Elder and two children and Mrs. 
Griggs of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leard and children of Canyon, 
Charlie Leard and Mrs. Roscoe 
Leard of Snyder.

Let us launder your clothes the 
sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (JP)__
The section of the home own
ers’ loan act of 1933 authorizing 
the federal incorporation of build
ing and loan associations, despite 
the sta te’s wishes, was invalidat
ed Monday by the suprem e court.

PHILCG 
RADIOS

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Estes Radio Shop

PHONE 687-W

E. L. WISDOM
PLUMBING-

ELECTRICAL
WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Especial Attention Given to 

Out of Town Trade
709 W. 3rd. Cisco, Tex.

MAYHEW BROS.
Where You Will Always 

Find Your Friends

116 West Broadway

Ice Cream and Beer

617 Ave. D. Phone 505.

Farm Welding
A SPECIALTY 

Portable Equipment — Day 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders, Thresh
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCH A EFER BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone, 783W 

1105 D Ave.

Under New Management
LET US GIVE YOU

A SMARTER 
PERMANENT WAVE

You’ll thrill at the loveliness 
of your appearance after you’ve 
had one of these smart new 
waves that give the tight ring
let ends so necessary to the 
new, modish hairdress.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED

Phone 144.
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop. Cisco

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS 
COLD BEER

SAVOY CAFE 
“Nick” and “Sam”

B ibles
Beautiful large illustrated 

family Bibles. These big fam
ily Bibles have beautiful illus
trated pages to record mar
riages, births, deaths, etc., 
teacher’s Bibles, Nave’s Stu
dent Bibles, Nave’s Topical 
Bibles, Young Folk’s Bible, 
Masonic Bibles, Pulpit Bibles, 
Catholic Bibles, and Lodge 
Bibles.

Large print testaments, 
Child’s Bible Reader, Church- 
member’s Guide and Compre
hensive Analysis of the Bible. 
Pen pictures of the presidents 
and Webster’s Wonder Word 
Dictionary.

Will give $1.00 trade-in on 
any old Bible or book for Bible 
selling $3.00 or more.

MRS HUDSON,

Phone 885. Apartment 417 
Laguna Hotel

P U O C € S S
POWELL CLEANING PLANT

612 Avenue D. Phone 282

BUILD-
REPAIR

REMODEL NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low—the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies of All Kinds and 
GOOD LUMBER!

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4.
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Sweets Ideal 
For Christmas 

If Home-Made

697 Employed on 
WPA Projects in
Eastland

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE 
The joyful anticipation of

Christmas is accented in many

EASTLAND, Dec. 12, 
men and women employed on 42 
Works Progress Adm inistration

a t  school project in  Carbon. 
Scheduled to begin today.

Forty  m en for Carbon-Okra 
road work. Began w ork today 
under schedule.

^  Seven women for sewing proj-
1 f i l l f l t V  ects- Requisition fo r.w orkers ar-= u u u u i . j  riyed early this week

Thirty-tw o workers for road 
W ith 697 | w ork in precinct No. 3.

------------ o--------------

homes by the preparation of holi- projects in  Eastland county, un
day confections, m any of which 
are m ade at no other season of 
the year.

Home-made candies, cookies and 
other delicacies in gayly wrapped 
boxes and holly trim m ed bas
kets m ake treasured gifts which 
bring memories of bygone child
hood holidays and merrymaking.

FONDANT LOAF 
2 1-2 cups sugar 
1-4 teaspoon cream of ta rta r  
1-2 cup milk 
1-3 cup cream 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup chopped dates 
1-2 cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-4 teaspoon almond extract 

Boil sugar, cream of ta rtar, milk, 
cream and salt until soft ball 
forms in cold water. S tir fre 
quently. Remove candy from  
fire and pour into 2 shallow dish
es which have been rinsed out of 
cold w ater. Do not beat for 10 
minutes. Beat one portion until 
thick and creamy. Add vanilla, 
dates and nuts. Knead until soft 
and creamy. Shape into loaf 1 
inch thick. Place on waxed paper. 
Add almond extract to the other 
dish of candy and beat until 
creamy and thick. Pour over the 
loaf. Chill and cut in slices. 

PEPPERNUTS 
(Old Holiday Standbys)

1-3 cup fat
2 cups confectioner’s sugar 
4 eggs
.1-4? mip cream 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-4 teaspoon black pepper 
1 tablespoon cardamon seeds 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1-3 cup chopped citron 
1-3 cup chopped candied orange 

peel
1- 2 teaspoon aniseed.
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest 
of ingredients. Chill dough 3 
hours or longer. Shape into 2-3 
inch balls, sprinkle w ith more 
confectioner’s sugar and arrange
3 inches apart on greased baking 
sheet. Bake 12 minutes in m oder
ate oven.

SEAFOAM
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup sugar
2- 3 cup w ater 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 egg white
1 teaspoon vanilla

Boil sugar and water without 
stirring until fine thread forms 
when portion is poured from 
spoon, pour into egg white, beat
en. Beat until m ixture becomes 
thick. Add rest of ingredients 
and drop from spoon onto waxed 
paper. Top with nuts or dates. 

CHRISTMAS DIXIES
2 cups sugar
1 cup dayk brown sugar 
1 1-2 cups w ater
3 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-4 teaspoon lemon extract 
1-2 cup toasted cocoanut 
1-2 cup pecans 
1-2 cup candied cherries
1- 2 cup candied pineapple

Boil, stirring frequently, the 
sugars, w ater and butter. When 
soft ball forms in cold w ater re 
move from fire and let stand 20 
minutes. Add extracts and beat 
until creamy. Add rest of ingre
dients and drop portions from 
tip of spoon onto waxed paper to 
cool.

LIGHT FRUIT CAKE
2- 3 cup fa t
1 1-2 cups sugar 
2-3 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-4 teaspoon almond extract 
1-4 teaspoon lemon extract.
1-3 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup shredded almonds 
1-2 cup chopped candied pine

apple
1-2 cup chopped candied orange 

peel
1-2 cup white raisins
1- 3 cup chopped candied cherries
2 1-2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
6 egg whites, beaten

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest 
of ingredients, m ixing lightly. 
Pour into loaf pan lined with 
waxed paper. Bake 1 1-3 hours 
in moderately slow oven.

DATE BALLS 
(Spicy F ru it Cookies)

2- 3 cup fa t
1 1 -2  cups brown sugar
2 eggs
3 tablespoons cream
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped dates
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda

Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs 
and cream, beat well. Add rest 
of ingredients and drop small por
tions from  tip  of spoon onto 
greased baking sheets. Space 3 
inches. Bake 12 minutes in mod
erate oven.

filled assignments will boost the 
num ber to 1071 by Jan. 1, Crig- 
ler Paschal, national reemploy
m ent service director a t Eastland, 
stated Friday.

Paschall also announced Fri-' 
day the arrival of requisition for 
219 workers for projects -which 
had .arrived from  the district 
NRS office at Abilene.

They were:
Tw enty-five workers for road 

w ork near Rising Star, to sta rt 
Dec. 9.

Tw enty-five men for road work 
in Precinct No. 4 near Cisco. To 
sta rt Dec. 7.

Forty men for road w ork in 
Precinct No. 4 near Cisco. Sched
uled to se tart today.

Ten men as additional Workers

$110,000 HOUSE FOR $700
OKMULGEE, Okla., Dec. 12.— 

The Okmulgee country club house, 
built of native stone at a cost of 
$110,000 in 1920. was sold by the 
sheriff for $700 to clear a bank 
judgm ent.

TRIPLET CALVES SOLD
FORT WORTH, Dec. 12. (jP)— 

Carl Lasater recently sold trip le t 
W hite Dux-ham yearlings a t the 
Fort W orth stockyards. They 
averaged 828 pounds and topped 
the m arket at $9.25 a hundred
weight.

------------ o------------
The Knights of Columbus, lead

ing Catholic laym en’s organiza
tion, was founded by the Rev. Mr. 
M. J. McGivney in  1882 a t New 
Haven, Conn.

This IS the Wagon He Wants

Every child wants a wagon. 
Get them one that will last. 
This nice 20-gauge sheet steel 
reinforced beads, bottom and 
top rolls, wheels double disc 
roller bearing, chronium plat
ed hub caps. Tires % inch die 
cut auto tread rubber, cushion 
type.

Gear—Heavy channel steel, black enameled, Vz 
inch cold drawn steel axles. Brilliant baked enamel 
finish, enameled side panels. Red with yellow stripes.

Large size 34-in. by 15 in______________________ $3.98

Other All Steel Wagons from __________________98c

Collins Hardware

Practical Xmas Gifts

COLLINS HARDWARE

M c C le lla n d ’s G ro c e ry
and Market

1308 Avenue D. Phone 42.
FREE DELIVERY

We still have a good supply of Candied Fruits for 
your fruit cake. And plenty of Fruit Cake Mix and 
Ready Baked Cakes.

CHRISTMAS TREES, CALIFORNIA
Fir—5 feet to 6 feet_______________________ -------50c
Fir—6 feet to 7 feet______________________ :--------75c
ORANGES, Dozen, California__________________ 20c
APPLES, Delicious, dozen_______________ 7— 25c

Walnuts, Peanuts, Pecans and Everything to make 
this Christmas the best yet at the very lowest prices.
SWEET POTATOES, per bushel________________ 75c
SWEET POTATOES, per pound_________________ 2c
SWEET POTATOES in No. 2V2 C ans___________ 15c
PUMPKIN in No. 2Vz Cans____________________ 15c

CHRISTMAS CANDY’S
CHRISTMAS MIX, 2 pounds fo r _______________ 23c
CHERRIES, Chocolate Covered, 1 lb----,------------- 23c
CANDY, Chocolate, 2Vs pounds_________________ 60c
CANDY, Chocolate, 5 pounds________________ $1.05

IN THE MARKET
STEAK. Best Round, pound___________  25c
SEVEN STEAK, pound _______:_______________ 23c
ROAST. FLESH, pound _______________________15c
RIB or BRISKET, pound____________________ 12%c
We have plenty of Turkeys, Dressed or Undressed, or 

Hens Dressed or Undressed
WE BUY CREAM, CHICKENS AND EGGS

Farmers bring us your Produce and exchange it for 
the highest grade groceries at the lowest prices.

Give a practical and useful gift 
this Christmas. This nice electric 
waffle iron chronium plated, black 
baketite handles and knob, fiber 
feet, cast aluminum grids with 
overflow ring, heat indicator.
Complete with 6-foot cord___$4.75
Universal Electric Percolator_$4.95
Chronium Plated Toaster-----$2.35
Electric Warming P ads_____$1.75

M m

At Prices Women 
w ill Appreciate

Piggiy*
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

“This Is a Home Owned Store”

Special for Saturday Only
APPLES, Fancy 2§c YAMS, Porto Rica Yams, 2cJonathan, 2 Dozen Pound
ORANGES, 19c LETTUCE, 9cGood and Juicy, dozen _ Fresh, 2 Heads
LARD,
8 Pound Carton $1.02 SUGAR, Imperial Cane, 

10 lb. Cloth Bag, limited 52c
Grapefruit
MINCE MEAT,
3 Packages _________   t v v

d a t e s , l i f t
8-Ounce, P it te d ______________  I I v

COFFEE, Folgers or K C a
Hills, I lb., 29c; 2 lbs--------------- 3 3 v

Pancake FLOUR, flu
Package_______________  V V

Tomatoes
COCOANUT, 1 J 1 -
Long Shreds, pound ___________ l U v
COCOA, 1 lb. can, l ie ;  1

SALMON, 1 1  ̂

MEAT, Salt, Morton 7 6 A
Sugar Cured, 10 lb. can   ■ v G

Texas Marsh Seedless 
Large Size 4c

No. 2 Can 
2 Cans

CORN, Extra A C *
Standard, 3 C ans____________ f c v v
PEACHES, Fancy Table, | g *
Large Melba H a lves__________ IQ C
PINEAPPLE, Fancy Grade, A C
Sliced or Grated, 3 Cans_______L O C

PEAS, Kuner’s, A C *
Tender Garden, 3 Cans _______f c v v

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

BEEF ROAST, Rib or 
Brisket, lb. 12c; Flesh, lb. 
STEW MEAT,
Pound _________________
BACON, Best Northern 
Sugar Cured, pound

CHEESE, Wisconsin Of:,*
Cream, pound OG
OLEO, Allsweet Brand, 1 flu
Fresh, pound I9C

Fresh Oysters 
Guaranteed Country Butter

“This Is a Home Owned Store”
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Phone 376 ~ 377 ■ 14th and Ave. P Free Delivery and Credit Privileges

Saturday
j Fruits

*^na Vegetables
Bundh VEGETABLES, Each_________ 5<

New POTATOES, lb-------------------- S ^c

Monarch Quality Foods
Demand for Quality Foods Causes Skiles to Offer a

3rd Time

FRENCH CREAMS DELICIOUS, Pound
CHOCOLATES, BROWNS,

MARTHA and TULIP
ALL FLAVORS, lb. 27c 

$1.00
—15c

AT EXTRA GOOD PRICES 5 Lbs. __________________________ __
CHOCOLATES, Old Fashioned, Pound 
RIBBON MIXED, Jligh Quality, Pound 
HERSHEY’S KISSES, Pound________
CHERRY CHOCOLATES IN CORDIAL, 

Baby Stuart, 1 Pound Box________
FANCY ASSORTED BABY STUART 

2 Pound B o x ____________________
CHRISTMAS BOX, 5 Pounds_______
PECANS, Pound, 12c; 5 Pounds_____
PECANS, Shelled, Pound____________
ALMONDS, Salted, Pound___________
BLACK WALNUT, Pound___________
ALMONDS, Blanched, Shelled, Pound

Ripe Olives, Ju m bo_____ _________ _________
Mushrooms, large s i z e ___ ________ __i______
Cod Fish F la k e s____ __ __ _________________
ANCHOVIES, with Capers ______ _ _
ANCHOVIES, with Capers and Pimentos, 3 for ___
Kippered Snacks, 3 f o r ____ ,_1______________
COFFEE, Fine and Medium Ground, 3—1 lb. cans 
Taffies Candy, assorted, 1 candy dish Free ___
Cranberry S a u c e___ ___________________
Baby Foods, 3 f o r ________________________ 3 j
Greens Aparagus, ta ll can ________ _______
Red Sockeye S a lm on__ _________________ _
Brussel Sprouts, large s i z e ________________
Sweet Corn, No. 1 can, 2 for _______ __________
Artichoke Hearts, large size  _______ _____ ____
Horse Radish, l iq u id ____ _________ _________
Golden Bantam Whole Kernel Corn, No. C; 2 for 
Golden Bantam Sweet Corn, No. 2 can; 2 for __
Beets, whole, small No. 2 c a n ___ ___________
Lima BEANS, small green, No. 2 can _______ .____
Lima BEANS, small green, No. 1 ca n _____  _.
Fresh Prunes, No. 1 c a n ________ '_____
Fresh Prunes, No. 2y2 can _________________
Beam , extra small green and Wax, No. 2 can 
12-Oz. Whole Kernel Corn _________________

Take Advantage Now 
MONARCH PEAS 

A Very Extra Sale Price
Extra Sifted Early June, No. 2 can___________
Colossal, tender, No. 2 c a n __________________
Sifted Sweet Pea, No. 2 c a n ____________ _____
Extra Small Sweet Pea, No. 2 ca n ____________
Extra Sifted Early June, No. 1 can ____________
Sifted Early June, No. 1 can, 2 f o r ____________
Extra Small Sweet Pea, No. 1 can _________ ___
Apple Butter, 29-oz. ca n ____________________
Pineapple Juice, 2 f o r __________ ____________

New English Peas, l b . ------------- _I2Vic

POTATOES, Washed Burbank E -  
for baking, l b . _____________  v v

LETTUCE, H e a d _________   5c

Sweet POTATOES, lb. _____________ 2c

APPLES, Winesaps, nice size, doz. __25c

APPLES, Delicious, large, doz._____ 30c

CRANBERRIES, q u a rt_____________ 21c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. B o x _____________ 19c

COOKIES, Chocolate, very fine, lb. __29c

MILK, Pages, small,  ̂f o r _____
OXYDOLL, Large P ackage____
CHIPSO, Large Package _____
JELLO DESSERT, Monach, each 
CHILI, Gold Medal, small, 2 for 
CHILI, Gold Medal, large, 2 for 

With or Without Beans
Salad Dressing, p in t_____ ___
Salad Dressing, quart __:______

Christmas CIGARS, Cigaretts, and Can 
Tobaccoes

Christmas Trees, Fir, nice assortment 
40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1 .25

SALMON, Tall Can, 2 for 

HOMINY, 4 c a n s _____

TOMATOES, No. 2, 3 cans

Heinz SOUP, large s i z e ______ ____ 15e

CATSUP, Del Monte, large ______ 17c

Tomato JUICE, CampbelVs, 4 f o r ___ 25c

Tomato JUICE, CampbelVs 50 oz. can 29c

COFFEE, Skiles Blend, lb----------------22c

COFFEE, Skiles No. 2 Blend, lb-------14c

BEST HOME KILLED BEEF
Roast Chuck, l b . _________________16(
Stew Meat, Rib, lb .________________I3<
Chili, good, 1 lb. Bricks  _______  22<
Pork Roast, pound_____ __________ 25<

ARMOUR’S STAMPED BEEF 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES

Roast, No. 7, or Chuck, lb ._________ 18i
Roast, Plate or Flat Rib, lb .________ I5<
Oysters, Baltimore, p in t__________ 35<
Certified Chicken and Noodles,

1 lb. j a r ________    33<
100 percent Pure Pork Sausage in 2 lb, 

Sacks and in Bulk.

FOR FRUIT CAKES
DATES. Bulk, 2 Pounds___________________
WHITE RAISINS, 15-Ounce Package_______
PITTED DATES, 10-Ounce Package_________
DATES. 2 Pound Package _________________
RED CHERRIES, Candied. P o u n d __________
LEMON and ORANGE PEEL, Pound________
CITRON. P ound__________________________
EGGS. White Infertile, dozen______________
RAISINS. Sun Maid, 2 Pound Package_______
APPLE CIDER, Quart _________________ ___

COCONUT, 1 lb___________________ 19c

Brown SUGAR, 3 l b s ______________ 21c

Navy BEANS, large or small, 5 lbs.—29c

Pinto BEANS, 5 lb s .______________ 27c

Pink BEANS, 5 lbs____ ___________ 33c
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[THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
(Successor to the Cisco Weekly Citizen and 

Citizen-Free Press)

Published each afternoon, except Saturday, and 
Sunday m orning a t Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo' 
rated  under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices a t 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608.

CHARLES J. KLEINER__a_____________President
J. H. REYNOLDS,_________________Vice President
B. A. BUTLER___ Vice President and Sec’y-Treas.
F. D. WRIGHT___ ,__ :___________________Counsel
LEONARD H U D SO N ______ Advertising Manager

Directors in Addition to Officers:
R. F. GILMAN, W. D. BRECHEEN and 

R. W. H. KENNON.

A Home-Oywied and Home-Controlled news 
paper devote'd to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently dem ocratic in  politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ONE YEAR___ __$5.00
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

For as the ra in  cometh down, and the snow, 
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but w ater- 
eth the earth, and m aketh it bring forth a»d bud, 
that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to 
the eater; so shall m y w ord be th a t goeth forth 
from my m outh; it shall not retu rn  unto me void; 
but shall accomplish th a t which I  please, and it 
shall prosper in the thing whereof I sent it.— 
Isaiah 55:10, 11. * * *

But soon perplexing knots appear
W hich vex  and hinders progress’ flow. 

Im patient fingers pull and tear,
While even w orse the tangles grow.

Thus, God, we bring our snarls to thee;
Though hum an sense and stubborn will 

Oft clamor loud for mastery,
We hear alone Love’s “Peace, be still.” 

—EDITH BROWN.
*  *  »

Religion is an inner companionship w ith the 
highest in the universe. I t is a loyalty to God 
which is supreme above all other loyalties. God, 
and the will of God, and the m ind of God, and the 
spirit of God. We do not spoil our lives by th ink
ing big and high thoughts. By low and little 
thoughts we spoil them. To know God; tha t is 
life. Nothing else is life.—W infred Rhoades.

-----------------O-----------------
Striving for the Top

44FWERY young worker who has ar- 
rived at working age since 

1920 would be superfluous in our 
existing economic system if every
body were to use the latest and best 
inventions and improvements.”

firm s rather startling and certainly not en- 
A couraging opinion upon the stage reach
ed by our highly technological civilization 
was made by Walter B. Pitkin, author of 
“Life Begins at Forty,” in a Rotary magazine 
article this month. Pitkin takes issue with

the “old refrain of the prosperous Twenties” 
that there is always room at the top, admit
ting that the claim is still true, but under 
vastly changed conditions.

TN the first place, he writes, the room at the 
■*- top is much smaller. Only a hand-picked 
few will get in. This means that multitudes 
of young men and women will have to be 
content with employment that requires only 
a fraction of their abilities. The “room at the 
top” will accommodate only a small number 
of those who survive the hardest sort of com
petition.

W7HETHER or not Mr. Pitkin’s analysis of 
"  the situation is true, his statement of 

qualifications necessary for reaching the 
top forms an excellent guide for the ambi
tion-bound young man or woman, intent on 
getting to the top of his or her profession.

TTE names them as:
HEALTH—vital to men and women at 

the top of every field;
HIGH ENERGY—High achievement of any 

kind requires an enormous volume of en
ergy. The brilliant weakling has a bitter 
struggle in the battle for room at the top.

PERSISTENCE—Scattered efforts, no mat
ter how energetic, are ineffective. Organi
zed, constant energy counts.

THOROUGHNESS—Slipshod methods and 
mere “passing” grades don’t command prem
iums.

HIGH TECHNICAL TRAINING—Yester
day’s leaders were skilled in gross produc
tion. Tomorrow’s leaders must be skilled in 
the technical difficulties of cutting costs and 
improving quality.

SOCIAL SENSE—Ability to get along with 
people and to give service is essential.

SELF-KNOWLEDGE AND SELF-UNDER
STANDING—Those who seek the room at 
the top must know what they want and how 
to go about getting it with the means and 
personality at their disposal.

ADAPTABILITY—An open mind and a 
versatile interest, together with a willing
ness to tackle any reasonable assignment 
and an ability to take orders in an objective 
spirit, are necessary qualifications.

WILLINGNESS TO WORK FOR A LONG 
TIME AT JOBS REQUIRING LESS THAN 
ONE’S ABILITIES.

A KNOWLEDGE OF LOCAL AFFAIRS 
AND WIDE ACQUAINTANCESHIP WITH 
LOCAL HOPE.

iT'HERE is no doubt but what these essen
tials, if observed, will aid the aspiring 

worker to climb in any profession for which 
he is equipped and to which he addresses 
himself. Whether or not he reaches the up
per room depends upon the quality of his 
work and the intangible thing known as for
tune. But the assured reward of any good 
job well done is a sense of personal satisfac
tion that is ennobling and entirely compen
satory.
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Big Ten Has “Skyscrapers”
For New Maple Court Wars

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (TP)—They’ll 
have to raise the roofs of Big 
Ten gymnasiums in a couple of 
years if basketball players don’t 
stop growing.

They’re  coming in  sizes up to 
6-feet-9 this season and a fellow 
wHo doesn’t  stand a t least six 
feet hasn’t much chance.

Michigan thought it had a cor
ner on the tail-boy m arket w ith  a 
center who has to grow only th ree 
nches to become a 7-footer, and a

ship, but taken  by and large 
they’re  probably the cream  of the 
conference.

The reason, of course, is found 
in the strange hold basketball has 
on Indiana. In  the icentral and 

I southern sections of the state every
possible team  height average of 
6-feet-3 or -4.

B ut now after a look around, i t i community, no m atter how small,

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

“News” is as old as Adam. When 
Eve reported her encounter with 
Satan it was the dissemination of 
an im portant though calamitous 
incident so far as its bearing on 
world thinking and acting was 
concerned. Society was very lim 
ited then but we see how public 
opinion and public policy were 
affected. During long centuries 
there were few facilities for car
rying news. Messengers for kings 
and generals were the carrirs; oth
erwise neighborhood gossip spread 
information. In the days of Eliza
beth taverns were gathering places 
for gulping and gossiping, mostly 
by the men. A little la ter tea and 
coffee houses became famous for 
this feature. No doubt the women 
w ere up to form  in doing their 
share, but the men were the pub
lic gossipers. We rem em ber how 
the de Coverley Papers grew out 
of these experiences.

Of course letters as a means of 
sending inform ation had been 
known in Babylon w here they 
were w ritten on clay tablets, and 
in Egypt where papyrus sheets 
were later used. Skins of animals 
served the purpose for some dur
able writings. Soon after p rin t
ing was brought into England in 
cidents were w ritten into ballads 
and scattered about on printed 
sheets. Then regular news sheets 
began to be published irregularly, 
and by the tim e of the  coffee 
houses somewhat regularly. Royal 
censorship prevented any very 
im partial presentation. B ut po
litical parties w ere coming into 
existence, more than two hundred 
years ago, and soon laws w ere es
tablished protecting a certain 
amount of freedom of the press. 
Periodicals became common, and 
weekly and la ter daily publica
tions became an  indispensable 
part of life.

News is the makiDg of history;

history is the record of life; life 
as acted by the hum an race con
stitutes our civilization. Hence 
we can see the place of the new s
paper in creating society, for bet
te r or worse. The head of a 
news’ agency said lately, “News 
m ust be unbiased.” Its end in  in 
formation, data on which private 
and public opinion may be safely 
based. Conscientious and unbias
ed dissemination of the happen
ings of the world would lead to a 
better understanding. W hereas 
propaganda makes for m isunder
standing.

COTTONWOOD

children, and Misses Peyton and 
Bettie Jeane Parm er, spent Sun
day night a t the Van Parm er 
home.

Alton and Miss Geraldine Led
better spent the w eek-end w ith 
the ir uncle, Joe Boatman and 
family.

By MAXINE HARRIS 
Mrs. Van Parm er and Miss Olet- 

ta  Huestis spent Saturday after
noon w ith Mrs. Edgar H arris and 
Grandm other Harris.

Carl Pence and fam ily spent a 
short while Sunday night w ith J. 
M Pence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Callaway 
and children spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pence and 
body spent Saturday night at the 
Edgar H arris home.

Mrs. Joe Boatman and children, 
Henry M erle and K atherine, spent 
Sunday evening w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. S. L. Yeager.

J. M. Pence was a busness call
e r  at the Edgar H arris home Wed
nesday.

R ichard Lewis was a caller at 
the Edgar H arris home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry P arm er 
and lttle daughter, M ary Ann, 
visited a short tim e w ith J . M. 
Pence and family Sunday night.

J. M. Pence visited H enry P a r
m er and family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther P ryor and

M arshall Thomas spent a short 
tim e a t the Edgar H arris home 
Wednesday.

Miss Bettie Jeane 
Cisco, spent Sunday 
Lavada Pence.

Parm er of 
w ith Miss

Mrs. Joe Boatman spent Mon
day w ith Mrs. Gertie Yeager.

appears tha t every contender for 
the championship, shared by P u r
due, Wisconsin and Illinois last 
season, has a flock of giants in  tow 
this season.

For example, Coach Harold E. 
(Bud) Foster a t Wisconsin lists 
15 candidates ranging from  six 
feet to six-five on a squad of 24. 
His “little” boys are two 5-foot- 
10 youngsters weighing 164 and 
152 pounds.

The Team to Beat—Purdue
The old question, “How’s P u r

due?” still holds tru e  this year— 
as it does in nine out of ten cam 
paigns—in any pre-season a t
tem pt to pick a champion.

Down a t Lafayette, Ind., Boiler
m aker stronghold, Coach C. Ward 
Lam bert isn’t  saying much, but 
i t ’s taken for granted Purdue, as 
usual, will be the team  to beat.

Of course, P urdue does lose a 
game now and then and there have 
been years when thp Boilerm aker’s 

spent Saturday night! haven’t figured in the champion -

w ere dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Pryor in Cisco.

Mrs. Rube Callaway and little 
sons spent the w eek-end w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van P a r
mer.

Mrs. Carl Elliott and little 
daughter, Marleece, visited Mrs. 
Van Parm er Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Boatman 
of Cisco,
w ith Joe Boatman and family.

has its basketball team —and sup
ports it.

In  some towns the high school 
gymnasium is the biggest and most 
impressive building, and it’s usu
ally filled to  capacity by a bas
ketball-m ad crowd on game nights. 
All of this leads up to one grand

climax—the state high school 
tournam ent a t Indianapolis.

Hoosier Lads Bolster Big 10
A fter their high school playing 

days are over, m any of these boys 
go on to college and Purdue has 
long been a favorite w ith them.

However, in the last few years 
other Big Ten schools, particular
ly Michigan, have been grabbing 
the Hoosier youngsters, w ith t h e ^ l  
result tha t the roster of almost 
every conference squad boasts at 
least one or two Indiana lads.

This year’s tail-boy problem al
so has Rollie Williams, Iowa coach, 
worried. He’s calling it “young
sters’ year” because of so m any 
sophomores, but he also has three 
giants for the coveted center posi
tion. They measure six-five, six- 
six, and six-seven.

Minnesota, never the factor in 
basketball that it is on the grid
iron, is leaning to its football 
squad to bolster the Gopher court 
quintet.

As a m atter of fact, five candi
dates have come over from  the 
grid team  to try  their hand at bas
ketball. They are George Roscoe, 
Earl' Svendson, Ray .Antil, Mai 
Eiken and Bill Freimuth.

Schedules in all Big Ten schools 
open this month, but the cham
pionship race, as in the past, does 
not get underway until the first 
week in January .

o------------
The city of Canton, China, in 

one year im ported more than $1,- 
000,000 w orth of old and over
issue newspapers, the bulk of the 
imports coming from  the United 
States. These newspapers are 
used in China chiefly for w rap
ping purposes by small merchants.

—--------- o------------
Ocean steam ers can enter the 

capacious, land-locked harbor of 
Djibouti, chief port and capital of 
F rench Somailiand, a t all states 
of wind and tide.

------------ o------------
Traffic has been opened on the 

new  railw ay bridge over the riv 
er Irtysh, near Omask (Western 
Siberia).

WANTED!
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 W. 8th. Street

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 
703 Ave. D. — Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence, Mrs. 
Fannie Pence and Jack Pence 
made a business trip  to Abilene 
Saturday.

Mrs. Dovey Lamb and daugh
ter, Dorothy Sue, visited a while 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pence.

Mrs. M arshall Thomas spent a 
short tim e a t  the  Edgar H arris 
home Saturday evening.

W. O. W. Camp

Mrs. W. A. M arshall who has 
been very  sick, is reported  better 
a t this time.

G. R. Pence m ade a business 
trip  to Moran Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Parm er

Moyer’s Welding
AND

Machine Shep
Lathe Work.
Cylinder Boring.
Crank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service. 
The Biggest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 Avenue “F”

CISCO
DAIRY
Phone 9010

“Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

PREPARE
YOUR

RADIO
For that Beautiful 
Christmas Music 

Hayes knows how!
HAYES RADIO 

SERVICE
Over Garner’s 

Phone 134—Ask for Hayes

Cisco Camp No. 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vi Main Street. 
W. G. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Neil Lanes Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

Electric and 
Acetylene

WELDING
Boilers Repaired and 

Reflued
Bailers Repaired and Reset 

Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

H. T. HUFFMAN 
WELDING SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J

INSURANCE—
FIRE, THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PHONE 292

W a n t e d
Clean Cotton Rags

Rags must he free of buttons, pins, etc.
Bring to the office.

W e pay 5c pound

CISCO DAILY PRESS

RESOLE - REPAIR - REHEEL

CISCO SHOE
HOSPITAL 
708 Ave. E

Tired of looking at the 
same old shoes? Bring them 
to us and we’ll remodel 
them to look like new . . . 
Reasonable Prices.

NU-SHU SHOP
Laguna Hotel Building 

Avenue D

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Mill work, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds—in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.
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» Under the Courthouse Roof »

THE EIGHTY-EIGHTH 
DISTRICT COURT

(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 
New Cases Pending

C. E. W alker vs. J. W. Elkins, 
su it for an accounting. Clarence 
Metz et al vs. A. W. Drilling cor
poration, application for receiv
ership. Eureka Tool Co. vs. A. 
W. Drilling corporation, suit in 
attachm ent. D. J. S tanford vs. 
W. R. Havens et al, note. Elna 
Taylor vs. H erbert Taylor, di
vorce.

Judgm ents and Orders
' Clarence Metz vs. A. W. Drill
ing corporation, application for 
receivership. Application was ap
proved and W. A. Stiles of East- 
land, nam ed receiver for the d rill
ing corporation, who was direct
ed to file and inventory of the 
property coming into his posses
sion w ithin ten days, after he has 
filed his bond as such 'receiver in 
the sum of $5,000.

Tom Quinn et al vs. Sunbeam 
M arket Place, damages. Order 
issued by the court to consolidate 
the Guinn case with that of T. S. 
Lankford against the same defen
dant. Both cases are for dam 
ages, and grew out of the same 
transaction.

Elen Lucas vs. Safety Casualty 
Co., damages for the death of her 
husband, L. A. Lucas. Sept. 8, 
1935. As the plaintiff was rem ar
ried  in  October, her motion to 
have her present husband, A rthur 
Green, to join her in these pro
ceedings, was approved, and the 
case settled by agreem ent be
tween the parties, the defendant 
paying the plaintiff the sum of 
$250, and paying the cost of the 
suit.

Eureka Tool Co. vs. A. W. D rill
ing corporation, su it in  attach
ment. Dismissed on motion of 
plaintiff.

W. F. Dolgener et al vs. West 
Texas Produce Co., judgm ent for 
plaintiffs previously entered. The 
court ordered the paym ent of the 
judgm ent after plaintiffs had fil
ed the required bonds.

The case of C. E. Flanagan et 
ux, vs. E. F. Bucy was concluded in  
the 88th district court Saturday, 
in  which the ju ry  returned  a ver
dict for the plaintiff Bucy. This 
was a case growing out of dam 
ages alleged to have been sustain
ed by the plaintiff. Bucy is en 
gaged in the construction of high
ways. Following is the personnel 
of the ju ry  which deliberated the 
evidence in  the case: F rank  D ur- 
yer, R.*V. Galloway, K. F. Kirk, 
Chas. Sandler, L. M. Cawley, 
H arry Wheeldom, F. S. Boland, 
R. E. Barker, E. R. Butler, Boyd

W. O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No. 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in  e a c h  
month.

707% Main Street. 
W. G. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

PREPARE
YOUR

RAIIO
For that Beautiful 
Christmas Music 

Hayes knows how!
HAYES RADIO 

SERVICE
Over Garner’s 

Phone 134—Ask for Hayes

Electric and 
Acetylene

WELDING
Boilers Repaired and 

Reflued
Bailers Repaired and Reset 

Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

H. T. HUFFMAN 
WELDING SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J

Moyer’s Welding
AND

Machine Shop
Lathe Work.
Cylinder Boring.
Crank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service. 
The Biggest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 Avenue “F”

Davenport, J. F. Connell and H. 
E. Lawrence.

Criminal Cases Dismissed
The following crim inal cases 

have been dismissed upon the mo
tion of the district attorney:

9400—State vs. C. C. Coalson, 
felony theft.

9288—State vs. W. E. Baird, 
forgery.

9398—State vs. C. C. Coalson, 
felony theft.

9493—State vs. Jim m ie Dodd, 
felony theft.

9413—State vs. J. P. Rellihan, 
felony theft.

Assignment of Criminal Cases
The following is the assign

m ent of crim inal cases in the 88th 
district for the week beginning 
Monday, December 9, according 
to District A ttorney G rady Owen:

B ert G ilbert, felony theft; Le
ona Frances Ware, m urder; Leroy 
Thomas, cattle theft; Floyd Aus
tin, cattle theft; Leroy Thomas, 
drunk driving; Floyd Austin, 
drunk driving; George Stewart, 
assault to m urder; E. L. H unting- 
ton, felony theft; George Harper, 
drunk driving.

THE NINETY-FIRST 
DISTRICT COURT

(Judge Davenport, Presiding) 
Cases Pending

Ex parte Irv in  McCreary, bank
ing commissioner, in  re. liquida
tion of the Texas S tate bank of 
Eastland. Statem ent of assets.

In  the m atter of the liquidation 
of the Texas State bank of East- 
land, application of Irv in  Mc
Creary, banking commissioner, to 
sell judgm ent of H art Brothers.

Judgm ents and Orders 
M. I. Lasater vs. M. D. Cook,

note and mortgage. Judgm ent for 
plaintiff for his debt and foreclos
ure of his lien.

Zella Mae Butler vs. W. T. B ut
ler, divorce. Judgm ent for p lain
tiff for divorce and custody of 
minor child.

Burton Lingo Lum ber Co. vs. 
Ocie N. Wilson et al, order of the 
court issued appointing Earl Con
ner guardian ad litem  for Thomas 
Wilson, one of the defendants, 
who is a minor.

Commercial S tate bank of R an
ger vs. J. D. Stanford, su it on 
note. Judgm ent for plaintiff for 
$3,999.96.

In  re. liquidation of the Texas 
S tate bank of Eastland. Applica
tion of Irv in  McCreary, banking 
commissioner, to sell judgm ent in 
favor of the bank against H art 
Brothers to J. R. Tolbert for $607, 
approved, and sale anthorized.

Della May Tucker vs. H. S. 
Tucker, divorce. Judgm ent for 
plaintiff.

Stella Christian vs. J. D. Chris
tian. divorce. Judgm ent for p lain
tiff for divorce and custody of two 
minor children.

Criminal Cases Assigned
Criminal cases assigned in the 

9th d istrict court for the week 
beginning Monday. December 16, 
are as follows:

Charles Asher, felony theft; 
E rnest Wallace, felony theft; 
Floyd Simmons, felony theft; 
Floyd Simmons, burglary; W ard 
Armstrong, drunk driving; Joe 
Forguson, swindling and theft Joe 
Ferguson, theft, (two cases); Joe 
Ferguson, selling mortgaged prop
erty; Noah Welch, burglary of a 
box car.

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE COUNTY CLERK

M arriage Licenses
The following have been issu

ed license to wed by the county 
clerk’s force:

E. E. Steele and Miss Dorothy 
May Jordon, Eastland.

Newton Henson and Miss Lu
cille Dabbs, Ranger.

J. J. F ranklin  and Miss Cather
ine Pearce, Cisco.

G. R. Roberts and Miss H attie 
East, Eastland.

Troy D. Allgood and Miss Lena 
Tubbs.

C. R. Allison and Miss Doris 
Van Geem, Overton.

Celestine R. H am bert and Miss 
Nora D. Henson, Big Spring.

Richard May and Miss Velma 
Blanket, Rt. 1, Eastland.

Clarence A. Swain and Miss Lee 
E tta Fonville, Ranger.

J. R. Beene and Miss Laura 
McMullen, Cisco.

Vital Statistics
Following are the vital statis

tics of Eastland county as report
ed to the county clerk for the 
month of November:

Deaths
Following are the deaths r e 

ported for the month of Novem
ber:

Earnest August Adams, Car
bon, died Oct. 2, aged 44 years 
8 months. Robert Jefferson B ur
bank, Proctor, died Oct. 2, aged

CISCO
DAIRY
Phone 9010

“Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

THAT NBW 
SEtOERUNG (o- 

PLY IS *  HUSKY 
.LOOKING T iH B /

T h e y  a r .e  X  
certainly CHEAP 
IN PA.KE -  FOUR.

V s* e w  T i r e s  
c o s t  o n l y

SEIBERLINC TIRES and TUBES 
Built for Speed and Rugged Use!

Through years of constant research and testing the builders of SEIBER- 
LING TIRES aiid TUBES have developed a Tire and Tube of unusual 
strength and above any other tire and tube for service.

GULF SERVICE STATION
HARVEY THURMAN, Proprietor, D Ave. and 9th Street 

We Sell Tires on the Monthly Payment Plan. No Extra Cost.

DECEMBER 9th 
Through 15th
Merefs What We Do: No Part Overlooked; with Marfak 

and Other Super lubricants

Scrape all dirt and grease from springs; clean dirt from all grease fit
tings; lubricate clutch throwout bearing, brake cross members, rear wheel 
bearings, Tryon shakles, steering gear, clutch rods, radius rods, drag link, 
springs, other shakles, clutch pedals, all brake rods, hood fasteners, hood 
hinges, water pump, choke wire, fan bearing, spring saddles, distributor 
shaft, distributor rotor, door stops, battery terminal, generator, carburetor, 
starter, accelerator, windshield wiper and other fittings; check light bulbs, 
transmission, differential, shock absorbers; and fill battery and radiator. 
Sweep out inside of car, clean windows and windshield, light lenses, steer
ing wheel, and inflate tires.

SMALL CARS, $1.00 — LARGE CARS, $1.25

For easier steering, for pleasurable driving, consider and permit us to 
service crankcase, transmission and differential units with the grades 
recommended by automobile manufacturers.

These benefits are available at Texico Certified Service Stations, where 
you will find courteous, efficient men, schooled in lubrication service; ade
quately equipped and fully supplied with the unexcelled Texaco line of au
tomotive lubricants.

CARS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED PROMPTLY

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
On E and 8th.

A. V. CLARK, Prop.
Phone 142

75 years. Joseph E. Echols, Gor
man, died Oct. 25, aged 81 years 
5 months. Lillian Hogan, Gor
man, died Oct. 17, aged 47 years. 
Baby Morgan, child of M. T. Mor
gan, prem ature. Shirley Jeaneete 
Spicer, died Nov. 11, aged 1 
month. Twin babies of Roy 
Townsend and wife, Rising Star, 
prem ature.

--------------- o---------------

Saturday to Be
“Xmas Seal Day”

Saturday has been set aside as 
Christmas Seal day by procla
mation of Mayor J. T. Berry. 

Sale of these seals, proceeds of

which are used to combat the 
spread of tuberculosis, is being 
sponsored here by the members 
of the American Legion auxil
iary.

--------------- o---------------
DIES MONDAY

EASTLAND, Dec. 12—E. M.
Satterwhite, better known to his 
host of friends as “Uncle Ed” 
died a t his Eastland home Mon
day morning at 7 o’clock. He is 
a brother of H. O. and E. C. 
Satterwhite, also of Eastland.

--------------- o-------*-------
The skins of A ustralia’s koala,

or “native bear,” are im ported in
to England for the m anufacture 
of articles requiring a cheap, dur
able fur.

Katydids “sing” by rubbing a 
file on the underside of the left 
forewing over a ridge on the up
per side of the right.

--------------- o-------- 1-----
The Indian state of Kashmir, 

which includes much Himalayan 
country of the Punjab, is the chief 
health resort for Europeans in  In 
dia.

est Colds
Yield quicker to the 

ltice-Vapor action ofV I C K S
V A P O R U B

O U R  J E W E L R Y
W ill Solve Your

G IF T  P R O B LEM S
THEY WILL AP 
PRECIATE THE 
FINER THINGS 

MORE
Every woman has a desire for the lovely and finer things 

of life—and Christmas is the time to gladden her heart by the 
gift of some of the many beautiful things you find at Dean’s. 
Jewelry—precious and semi-precious—Watches—in a wide 
selection and at remarkably low Holiday prices.

Hundreds of Practical Gifts to Choose From

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Dean Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 33. Cisco

The SINCLAIR DINOSAUR SYMBOLIZES 
OLDEST CRUDES, TOUGHER MOTOR OILS

The Sinclair dinosaur stands for the vast age 
of the crude oils used in refining Sinclair 
Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania M otor 
Oils. The oldest crudes make the tougher 
m otor oils.

G rueling  te s ts  on th e  S in c la ir  F ilm - 
B reak ing  M ach ines p rove th a t  S in c la ir

O paline and  S in c la ir  P ennsy lvan ia  each 
give a lubricating film tha t will withstand 
a pressure of more than 3 tons per square 
inch.

Look for the dinosaur on the Tamper-Proof 
cans in which Sinclair Opaline and<Sinclair 
Pennsylvania Motor*Oils are«sold.

Copyrighted 1935 by Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

DEALERS—

C. C. CLARKSON, Agent »“•«
“SMITTY” HUESTIS SERVICE STATION, D and 14th. 

I. C. BARNHILL, J and 3rd Street 

DOYLE GILMORE, D and 21st Street.
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For Mothers 
Christmas

•  It is natural for women to follow the season’s fashions; 
Modern housewives are thinking more and more of the 
good looks and convenience of their kitchens as well as 
personal dress.

Kitchens are being modernized, being changed from t 
drab, inconvenient workshops to efficient, livable rooms. 
Today’s smart, new-styled equipment makes this possible 
without heavy expense. And the logical first step in 
kitchen modernization is to replace the inefficient old 
range with a modern automatic Magic Chef gas range. 

The new Magic Chef ranges are as smart as the new fall 
Clothing styles and have features that housewives bless 
whenever they have cooking to do. You can select one 
that will exactly fit your own needs from a wide choice of 
sizes, colors and prices. See them on display in our store.

The Judge’s 

Corner
By R. W. H. KENNON

(Editor’s Note—Opinions ex
pressed in  this .-olumn are 
the personal ones of the 
“Judge” and do not necessar
ily reflect the editorial policy 
of the Cisco Daily Press. The 
w riter is a member of the staff 
of the Press and the column is 
published because of its in
teresting and incisive com
ments on issues and news of 
the day by a journalist of the 
“old school” )

AT LEAST THE FARMERS 
ARE WITH RTOSEVELT

I t seems tha t the farm ers of 
these United States are standing 
behind the president and m anifest
ing  their gratitude to Roosevelt 
for having taken  a long step to 
w ards rehabilitating the tillers of 
the  soil by contributing all he can 
to  save the new deal farm  pro
gram . N aturally this is as it 
should be, The president has 
done more tow ard bringing back 
the farm er to his rightful place in 
the sun than  any other president 
preceding him. It could be ex
pected tha t they m anifest their 
appreciation of his efforts in their 
behalf. I am  predicting that there 
will be a greater dem onstration of 
this appreciation as they m arch 
to the polls when the national 
elections shall have draw n around.

Probably it is true th a t ingrati
tude is one of the m ajor sins. If 
that be true I do not believe the 
farm er will be an offender.

Of course, here and there, you 
will find some who do not appre
ciate w hat the national govern
ment, through the president, has 
done to bring back to America 
the restoration of normalcy.

And in  this the farm ing class 
is no exception, bu t the farm er 
has not been the beneficary of the 
national bounty as much as has 
been the big businesses and banks 
of the nation. W hen the presi
dent inaugurated his new deal, in 
the  form  of rehabilitating busi
ness in his effort to retrieve the 
country’s business from  the depths 
of despond into which the Hoover 
adm inistration had plunged it, big 
business and the banks w ere pros
trate. Figuratively speaking they 
w ere appealing to the national 
adm inistration on bended knees 
to save them from the fate from 
which it seemed impossible for 
them to emerge. And the presi
dent supplied them with the fi
nancial assistance that saved them 
from  disaster. Had he not done 
so the country would have seen 
half of the banks closed, insur
ance companies would have been 
bankrupt and the nation’s busi
ness ruined. In  the wake of such 
a disaster that would have follow
ed would have made the panic of 
1873, when silver was demone
tized, look like a festival occa
sion.

Saved the Banks
But Roosevelt saved the day, 

restored the banks and other big 
businesses to a sound financial 
footing.

Are the bankers and business 
barons showing their apprecia
tion ’/ And are they endorsing 
the new deal w ith that fervor 
manifested at Chicago by the 
American Farm  Bureau Federa
tion last Monday when 19,000 lus
tily cheered his statem ents as he 
recited the trium phs of his meas
ures to restore ru ra l purchasing 
power? Not yet. Instead these 
m ajor beneficiaries of the Roose
velt policies are organizing to dis
credit everything he advocates in 
favor of the farm er.

But one can hardly expect ab 
solute appreciation. Jesus failed 
to receive that appreciation and 
gratitude from  the lepers he heal
ed on the occasion w hen he re 
stored ten in one bunch. Only 
one m anifested tha t gratitude by 
returning and giving him  thanks. 
This one is typified in the farm 
ing element who are showing their 
gratitude by staying w ith the 
president, while the Pharisaical 
nine, represented by big business, 
would destroy the new  deal en
tire ly  if i t  w ere w ithin their pow
er.

I have not always endorsed Mr. 
Roosevelt’s policies, bu t I  have 
[never questioned his altruistic 
motives nor his determ ination to 
in ject new life in  the country’s 
business tha t had gone on the 
rocks. Say w hat we will none can 
claim tha t he lacks courage and 
determ ination to finish the work 
tha t he has already inaugurated, 
and  if not too seriously handicap
ped I have confidence tha t he will 
ultim ately perform  the job he 
started  out to accomplish. But it 
w ill hardly be to the credit of 
those whom he has served most 
and  best. The farm er, (the salt 
of the earth ), w ill be his breast
w orks of defense behind which 
he will win the fight to rehabili
ta te  the nation. W hen a candi
date for political preferm ent has 
the support of the farm ers of the 
nation, as the president evidently 
has, the clique which would w ork 
his undoing, has taken on a m an’s 
size job.

Hoover Discredited
The bid th a t H erbert Hoover is 

making for the presidential nom

ination appears to me one of the 
silliest tha t has come under my 
observation. To say the least, he 
does not contain th a t far-seeing 
mind tha t would qualify him  for 
the job, even were it possible for 
his election to come to pass. I be
lieve every one who remembers 
his adm inistration realizes tha t he 
was and is the most thoroughly 
discredited president who ever 
occupied the nation’s W hite House, 
save and except possibly, the ad
m inistration of Rutherford B. 
Hayes. Yet, some of tha t same 
crowd who are trying to discredit 
the Roosevelt adm inistration are 
supporting the form er president; 
the ones who have fed most free
ly of the Roosevelt bounty.

I rather regret to see tha t Sen
ator Borah is showing some in te r
est in the coming presidential 
election, and has elevated his 
lightning rod slightly in the di
rection of the political current of 
the republican nomination. I be
lieve Borah to be about the best

m an the republicans could name, 
and I would dislike to see him 
defeated, but there is' not a pos
sible chance for him or any other 
republican in 1936 to re tire  Roose
velt, so if the country ever has an 
other republican president I would 
like to see a m an like Borah in 
the W hite House. But there is 
not a possibility of retiring Roose
velt, and to verify this statem ent 
just watch th a t farm er vote when 
they deluge the ballot boxes in 
1936. ---------o---------
Ciscoans Attend 

Southwestern 
Life Convention

HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 12.—Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. P itta rd  of Cisco 
are in Houston this week attend
ing the thirty-second annual con

vention of the Southwestern Life 
Insurance company.

The attendance a t this year’s 
convention is the largest in  the 
history of the company, and as the 
representatives earn the righ t to 
attend by w riting a certain amount 
of insurance, this record-breaking 
crowd indicates better business 
conditions.

Roger Killough, Eagle Lake, the 
Southwestern Life Club president 
for this year, presided a t the 
opening business m eeting this 
morning, and W. N. Blanton, vice- 
president and general m anager of 
the Houston cham ber of com
merce, welcomed the group, and 
C. F. O’Donnell, president of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance com

pany, made his annual address 
during which he outlined the prog
ress of the company during 1935 
and the exceptional strength of the 
institution.

A t noon the crowd of over 500 
visitors enjoyed a trip  to the San 
Jacinto battle field w here Judge 
Clarence W harton of Houston 
made a talk on the “Battle of San 
Jacinto.”

Tonight there will be a get-to
gether dinner, after which the 
Southern Methodist University 
Mustang band will stage its “Pig
skin Review.” This will be fol
lowed by dancing and bridge. ---------o---------

The Kiel canal connects the 
North sea and the Baltic.

MAGIC CHEF FEATURES
R e d  W h e e l  O v e n  R e g u la to r ,  
cooks a w hole m eal unattended 
w hile you are away. N on-c log  top  
burners, that lig h t them selves. 
Fully insulated oven, keeps kit
chen cooler. G rid -pan  sm okeless 
b ro iler, d ra ins away fats. Sani
tary H ig h  B urner T ray, catches 
boil-overs. M inute M inder C lock. 
Autom atic T im e C ontro l Clock 
{extra  cost if  desired.). M onel 
M etal T o p  on som e m odels. 
Many o th er features.

C fie £
G A S  R A  N G E

S E R I E S  2 5 0 0

PICTURED
Many other styles  

on display

GET YOUR CLOTHES READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

8 5 ^

Special Care 
to Formal 

Clothes

We guarantee 
superior work 
a n d  prompt 
service on fine 
fabrics, suitsl

Phone 216

Tullos Cleaning Plant
Phone 216.

MASTER CLEANERS
Cisco.

LET US BE YOUR 
LAUNDRY. . .  SANTA CLAUS
SANTA says—give yourself a gift all- 
year round. A gift of leisure, energy, 
youth, and health. Let us do your laun
dry and free you from three days worh 
a week. Better, scientifically controll
ed laundering.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
CHARLES BROWN, Proprietor 

Phone 138. 106 W. 6th.

EVERY CAR RE
CONDITIONED 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERY
We’ve had a special crew of the 
most expert mechanics, working 
night and day to recondition the 
automobiles of families in town— 
in time for Christmas. Give your
self and your car—the gift of a 
complete reconditioning — and you 
can make that Christmas trip or 
visit with everything set for jolly 
motoring.

1933 CHEVROLET COACH 
2—1929 CHEVROLET Coupes 

1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
2—1932 CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

1932 DODGE TRUCK

1— 1935 FORD V-8 COUPE
2— 1929 TUDOR FORDS 
2—1928 TUDOR FORDS 
1932 FORD V-8 TUDOR 
1934 FORD V-8 TUDOR

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PHONE 244-246

S. H. NANCE, Manager
CISCO, TEXAS

There Is No Substitute for Personal 
Service

Cisco G as C orporaiio
V  s> H O M  E OF  HI — H E A T  G A  S>"

Phone 122 713 Ave D

V
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D .  A .  W illiam s
GROCERY
900 W. 8th and Ave. L

We Feature Price 
We Stress Qua!it'
Specials for 
Saturday

ORANGES, 
Dozen 15c
Winesap APPLES,
Dozen _____  ___ 20c
GRAPEFRUIT, 
3 for 10c
FIG BARS,
14-Oz. Celophane Bag 14c
No. 2 Can PEAS, 
3 Cans 25c
HOMINY,
No. 2*/2 Cans, 3 Cans _______ 25c
RICE,
2 Pound Bag ______ 12c
Shredded COCOANUT, 
1 Pound Bag __ 18 c
Pitted CHERRIES, 
2 Cans 25c
SPUDS,
10 Pounds 20c
Hersheyfs COCOA, 
l  Pound Can 13c
Chocolate Covered 
CHERRIES, l i b .  box 23c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, 
Quart Jar 15c
Table SALT, Free 
Running, 3 packages 25c
Pitted DATES, 
2 Packages 25c
TOMATOES,
No. 2 Can; 2 Cans f o r ______ 15 c
KRAUT, No. 2 Can, 
2 Cans 15 c
Philips Mixed Vegetables 
for Soup, 3 Cans 25 c
Graham CRACKERS, 
2 Pound Box 25c
A-l CRACKERS, 
2 Pound Box 20c
Dried PRUNES, 
2 Pound 1 7 c
RIB ROAST 
Per pound 10c
CHUCK or SEVEN ROAST, 
Ped Pound 14c

Higher Prices 
for Eastland Co. 

Peanuts Sought

PROSPECT OF MORE PARTY
DISARRAY IN 1936 VOTE

By W. B. STARR 
One of the largest mass m eet

ing of farm ers ever held in East- 
land county was held at Eastland 
last Saturday night, w here some 
200 or 250 farm ers filled the 91st 
district court room to capacity.

This >vas a second meeting of 
sim ilar character, held w ithin 

the last two weeks. The purpose 
of these meetings was to secure 
to the farm ers a more equitable 
price for their peanuts. The price 
of peanuts in Eastland and ad 
joining counties has fallen since 
Nov. 15 to 50 and 75 cents per 
bushel, whereas prices the fore
part of the season, held between 
85 and 95 cents per bushel. Owing 
to w et weather, nearly 80 per cent 
of the peanuts grown by Eastland 
county farm ers is still in their 
hands. The crop in Eastland 
county is still being held. It i s . 
estim ated a t 5,000 tons.

County agent Heald and m y- j 
self addressed this meeting, in 
which it was brought out that it | 
was hoped to get one of the larg- 1 
est cotton seed oil mills in the 
state, located at Fort Worth, to 
enter the m arket. This will pay 
w hat is considered by the U. S. 
departm ent of agriculture a “fair 
price” for the 1935 crop of pea
nuts, nominally $65 per ton, which 
is 97 V2 cents per bushel. This 
price will be based on 70 per cent 
of such units.

If this company enters the m ar
ket, good peanuts should bring not 
less than 90 cents per bushel on 
the farm s in this section of the 
state.

Prices have not declined in the 
southeastern sections as they 
have in the southwestern areas.

While only 10 per cent of the 
peanuts produced in the United 
States are grown w est of the Mis
sissippi river, still this percent
age represents 25,000 growers, 
who feel that they should be given 
an even break w ith the heavier 
producing sections of the east. 
Hence this concerted action look
ing toward that end.

----------- o------------

Mrs. Tyndall Is 
Hostess to Loy al 

Women’s Class

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. (VP)— 
The on-coming presidential cam
paign presents possibilities of an 
even m ore spectacular disarray 
of party  lines than in 1932, de
velopments pointed Saturday. A l
though political organizations 
w ere planning to proceed in  much 
the accustomed style, portents of 
extraordinary efforts and divis
ions appeared plain. Omens of 
good and ill for both m ajor p a r
ties m ultiplied. There was an 
increasing tendency to em pha
size the economic and governm ent
al more than partisan principles. 
That could be seen in the speech
es here tonight by Senator Borah 
and in Topeka by Governor Lan- 
don of Kansas, potential rivals 
for the republican nomination.

Developments for the week in 
cluded the antagonism of organ

ized business leadership in  open 
declaration against the new deal, 
and powerful legal forces aligned 
for the conflict over the AAA.

Police and Cairo
Students in Battle

CAIRO, Dec. 12 (VP)—Thousands 
of Cairo university students S at
urday fought police for half an 
hour at the Giza bridge before 
they w ere dispersed.

Dozens' on both sides were beat
en, but none w ere seriously in
jured. The trouble arose when 
the students w ere denied perm is
sion to erect a monument com
m emorating their classmates kill 
ed in the recent outbreak.

Circle Five Meets 
W ith Mrs. W. D. Hazel

Goes to Toledo
Offices of Hickok

CHEERFUL
Winter Comfort

W ITH

LOW FARES
§ § p S |fl ̂O fu JH su / ty&a/iA ,

On Sale Daily 
DECEMBER 12 to JANUARY 1

Return Limit Jan. 31, 1936

EXAMPLES OF ROUND TR IP  
H O tIDAY FARES

TO
G o o d  In  

C O A C H E S  
O n ly

G o o d  In  
PU L LM A N S 
B erth  E x tra

ABILENE _ | $ 1.40 $ 1.85
DALLAS ____________ 4.41 5.90
EL PASO _ ____ 15.03 20.05
FT. WORTH _ 3.45 4.60
MEMPHIS __ ________ 18.45 24.60
NEW ORLEANS_____ 20.34 26.70
SHREVEPORT 10.20 13.60
ST. LOUIS____  _ ___  _ 23.85 31.80

O t h e r  a t t r a c t i v e  Holiday  rates 
avai lable to practically all points 
in the U n i t e d  S ta te s .  L ib e r a l  
selling dates and re tu rn  l i m i t s !

For Rates and Reservations 
SEE YO UR LO C A L  

TICKET AG EN T

The Loyal Women’s class of 
the F irst Christian church m et 
Monday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. David Tyndall. The rooms 
were decorated in Christmas col
ors. A Christmas tree stood in 
one part of the room while red 
candles were placed about.

Dr. Tyndall, the Santa Claus, 
distributed a gift to each mem
ber present. The following of
ficers w ere elected for the com
ing year, Mrs. J. S. Mobley, pres
ident; Mrs. Sam Kimmell, vice- 
president; Mrs. Rex Moore, sec
retary; Mrs. L. C. Moore, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. A. V. Osburn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Brown 
re-elected teacher; Mrs. David 
Tyndall, assistant teacher. Mrs. 
Charles Brown, teacher for the 
past year was presented a gift 
by the class. Those present were 
Mmes. Brown, Joe Burnam , H. 
L. Dyer, H. R. G arrett, Jam es 
Haynie, Sam Kimmell, J. S. Mob
ley, L. C. Moore, Rex Moore, 
Troy Powell, Tyndall, Elizabeth 
Wood, Carl Baird, Lonnie Shock- 
ley and A. V. Osburn.

F A S T S A F E C O M F O R T A B L E

P E E R L E S S
“ H e a r t h - F y r e ”

HEATERS
Approved by American Gas 

Association

W e have a large stock of heaters in all 
sizes and styles.

M oderately Priced
• < 1

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

Cisco G as C orporaiio
H O M E

Phone 1 22 713 Ave D

T i r e s t o n e
Practical Gifts

Hot Water 
AUTO HEATERS

FIRESTONE
PREMIER

Circle 5 of the W. M. S. of the 
F irst Baptist church m et Monday 
afternoon w ith Mrs. W. D. Hazel, 
Mrs. Parks Poe, chairm an, p re
sided. 'M rs. T. N. Moore opened 
the meeting w ith prayer. Circle 
voted to hold a Christmas party  
a t the next regular meeting. Mrs. 
Cecil Adams taught the Bible les
son from , the 1st chapter of Ephe
sians. Those present w ere Mmes. 
E. J. Poe, A. C. Poe, Parks Poe, 
C. A. Cleere. Cecil Adams. T. N. 
Moore, L. W. Elkins and the host
ess.

H. G. Bailey, of the Cisco of
fice of the Hickok Oil Corp., has 
been transferred  to the Toledo, 
O., office of the company for 
several months. Mr. Bailey left 
Monday morning on the Texas and 
Pacific Sunshine.

Mr. Bailey previously was em
ployed w ith the Hickok com
pany, la ter spending several years 
in independent operations, p rin 
cipally in  Shackelford and Calla
han counties. He went w ith the 
Cisco Gas Corp. when it was or-j I 
ganized and later was transferred 11 
to the Hickok Oil Corp.

----------- -o------------
FORMS FOREST GUARD 

ATKARA, Dec. 12. (VP)—An or- j 
ganization of a m ilitary charac-' 
te r  will protect the forests of T ur
key against fire and devastation 
by peasants. Last summ er 500 
fires swept 1,500,000 acres.

PRESTONE
The Guaranteed Anti-Freeze at a 

New Low Price

$2.70 Per Gallon

BRAKE LINING 
In Rolls or Sets

NU ENAMEL
The One Coat Enamel that leaves 

no brush marks.
For Average Size Car

$2.95

SEAT COVERS

Wheel Brushes-------------------- 25c
Heavy Rubber Pedal Pads.—— 75c
Electric Solder Irons--------------29c
Sponges____________25c and Up
Chamois___________ 25c and Up
Dust Cloths_________ 19c and 39c

Every Car Owner 
Will Appreciate

Tires and Tubes

i the MASTERPIECE 
of Tire Construction

BATTERIES
As Low As $2.95 Each 

A size for every car at a price you 
can pay.

RECHARGING and RENTAL 
SERVICE

FLOOR MATS
Heavy Rubber, Felt Lined

Ford A _____________ 95c
Chev. 29 to 34_____ $1.50

Other sizes at low prices.

HORNS
Micro Flat T ype____________ 95c
Air T ru m pets___ $2.95
Air Blast Twins $7.50

FLASHLIGHTS
A Useful G ift______________ 39c

DEFROSTERS 
35c and Up

RADIATOR ORNAMENTS 
35c and Up

LEE SUPER SERVICE
Across From Postoffice. EDWARD “RED” LEE Phone 22 for Service
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Indians, Repulsed in Two
Rose Bowl Engagements, Are 

“Pass-Minded” for Mustangs
By DUDLEY ROSS

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, 
Calif., Dec. 12. (/P) — Upset two 
years ago by Columbia and bomb
ed to ‘defeat last year by A la
bama, S tanford’s famous sopho
mores of 1933—now seniors—will 
make one last stand for victory- 
in Pasadena’s Rose BowFon New 
Year’s Day against Southern 
Methodist.

I t will be the last collegiate 
football game for eight of the 
first-string varsity, and to w in a 
Rose Bowl victory in  their th ird  
attem pt will erase the b itter taste 
of the pills labeled 7 to 0 and 29 
to 13 by Columbia and Alabama, 
respectively.

Two of those ex-sophomores

PALM E
NOW SHOWING

dreA lexa"1 
Dumas

f c

_  RKO 
RADIO PICTURE

W A LTE R  
A B E L 

P A U L  
LU K A S  

' M A R G O T  
G R A H A M E  

H E A TH E R  
A N G E L  

IA N  
KEITH

Moroni OUen, Onslow Stevens, Rosa- 
mond Pinchoi, John Gualen, Ralph 
Forbes, Nigel De Brulier, Screenplay by 
Dudley Nichols and Rowland V . Lee.
Directed by Rowland V. Lee. Associate Pro
ducer, Cliff Reid. Fencing arrangements by 
Fred Cavens.

Friday Only
SILK-HAT. . . MONOCLE 

. . .  and  
a hole (i? 
in his 
sock !

(7 2

ERFECT 
ENTLEMAN

The S e a so n 's  G a yest C om edy  
starring

FRANK MORGAN and 
CICELY COURTNEIDGE

a Yl£Xsq{/olduyn-\-\3yzT picture

Saturday

,V.A'

A N N i E l
^ ■ E Y

who have dominated the Pacific 
Coast gridirons, in victory, draw 
or even defeat for th ree straight 
seasons will be missing, but Coach 
Claude E. (Tiny) Thornhill ex 
pects to put this season’s best
functioning eleven on the Pasa
dena turf.

The missing are F rank  Alustiza, 
the hard-as-rock, blocking back 
who team ed up fo r two varsity 
years w ith his more famous mates, 
all-Am erica Bobby Grayson and 
“Bones” Hamilton, and Claude 
Callaway, Bob Reynolds’ running 
m ate a t  tackle.

Alustiza was knocked off the 
gridiron perm anently this fall w ith 
an eye injury, and Callaway 
didn’t  even don a uniform, on 
doctors’ orders, because of a siege 
of bronchial pneumonia last spring.

The others will be there, how
ever—“Monk” Moscrip and Keith 
Topping at ends, Reynolds a t tack 
le, L arry  Rouble and Woody 
Adams at guards, Wes M uller at 
center, and Grayson and Hamilton 
in  the backfield. Moscrip’s pres
ence looked doubtful when he suf
fered a  jaw  fracture and a  knee 
in ju ry  in  S tanford’s big game w ith 
California, but he is expected to 
be in there again when New Y ear’s 
Day rolls around.

Three Are Sophs
To complete the lineup are J im 

my Coffis, little le ft halfback rec
ognized as the Coast’s best safety 
man, Bill Paulm an, the blocking, 
punting quarterback, and Dale 
Beedle, tackle, all sophomores.

Possessed of a powerful running 
attack—both Columbia and A la
bam a will bear w itness to  tha t— 
the Indians this season neverthe
less had to depend upon the field- 
goal kicking of Moscrip to de
feat Washington, Santa Clara and 
Southern California. Coincident- 
ally, the one game in  which Mos
crip’s toe lost its  aim resulted in 
S tanford’s lone defeat, adm inister
ed by U. C. L. A., 7-6.

Aerial Threat Appears
But in the California contest 

S tanford displayed an ability to 
punch over touchdowns it had 
failed to show earlier. It added 
to its form er land power a real 
passing th reat w ith the develop
m ent of Grayson as a fine tosser.

Mixing of sharp-shooting aer
ial shots w ith running plays con
tributed  perhaps more than any 
other factor to the Indians’ two 
devastating marches through Cal
ifornia’s previously impregnable 
line for scores.

“They are more pass-m inded 
now,” Coach Thornhill chuckles. 
“They are ready to shoot them, and 
w hat’s more they can m ake them 
work.”

Stanford’s pass defense has con
sisted in the simple expedient of 
sending the fast, rangy ends, Mos
crip and Topping, rushing the 
passer, and no back since A la
bam a’s Dixie Howell of 1934 has 
been able to stand them off and 
fire away w ith consistent coolness 
and accuracy. They are expected 
to have their toughest test against 
S. M. U.’s famed “aerial circus.

The Indian attack, of course, is 
based on the W arner system, with 
variations of Thornhill’s own in 
vention. The great-running G ray
son is the spearhead, but H am il
ton, Coffis and Paulm an are no 
mean alternates in the leather- 
lugging assignments.

The large, genial Thornhill 
readily adm its his boys were giv
en a lot more stuff to use than 
they found necessary to upset Cal
ifornia.

Stanford hit its season’s peak 
in. tha t game, and “Tiny” fervent
ly hopes they will touch it again 
in the Rose Bowl—for once.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 5- 
room house, Frigidaire. Tel. 79, 
511 West 7th._______________ 3-15

FOR SALE—80-acre John H art 
farm  5 miles east of Cisco on 
Highway One. See Nute Hart, 
Cisco.

FOR RENT—My home on West 
4th. Nicely furnished. Reason
able. C. M. Nichols, Depot Cafe.

FOR SALE — Pressure Cooker, 
tin  can sealer, electric clock, 

electric fans, etc. Bob Massey, 
404 West 8th.

with
Preston Foster 
Melvyn Douolas
M o r o n i  O l s e n  
P e r t  K e l t o n  

>/% A n d y  C l y d e
"Directed by George Stevens 
Asst). Producer Cliff Reid

LOST—Black Poland China sow, 
about 150 pounds, from  truck 

between Dothan and Cisco. Crop 
off right ear. Ring in nose. M. 
D. Bailey, 308 E. 23rd. St., Cisco.

LOST—Bunch of keys. Large key 
unlocks P. O. Box 88. F inder 

leave a t Daily Press Office. x

WANTED—Magazines—we are in 
the m arket for Love, Fiction, 

Detective and T rue Story m aga
zines—buy, sell and exxchange. 
Mayhew Bros., W. Broadway.

165-tf

Let us launder your clothes the 
sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

RKO-RADIO 
P l c t u r o

Advertising is not an expense— 
its the life blood of any business.

Daily Press w ant ads click.

Circle Meets at 
Home of Mrs. C. A.

Shockey Tuesday
Circle 3 of the Methodist W. M. 

S. m et Tuesday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Shockey with 
Mrs. M. D. Paschall and Mrs. 
Creigler Paschall as joint host
esses. The following program 
was given: Mrs. M. D. Paschall 
led the devotional; solo, by Mrs. 
R. N. Cluck; duet, by Mrs. Bill 
Smith and Miss Williams; piano 
solo by Ellen Reagan; violin solo 
by Sue W hitten. A fter the pro
gram  Christmas gifts were ex
changed. Mrs. Paschall’s little 
granddaughter acted as Santa 
Claus. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Tom Fields, H. Seale, 
R. N. Cluck, Ed Huestis, Mary 
Andres, Johnnie Cox, C. C. C lark
son, Mrs. Shockey and daughter, 
Bill Smith, and Misses Jerry  Wil
liam and Dorothy Cramer. Misses 
Williams and Cram er .were ac
companists for the afternoon. 

--------------- o---------------
Entertains Hum ble 

Bridge Club Wed.
Mrs. I. J. Henson entertained 

the m em bers of the Humble Bridge 
club W ednesday afternoon at her 
home in Humbletown. A Christ
mas theme was used in the dec
orations and party  appointments. 
Mrs. J. C. H anrahan won high 
score and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel, 
second high prizes. A salad 
course was served to Mmes. Rex 
Carrothers, T. D. Shaffer, J . R. 
Henderson, W. J. Armstrong, W. 
W. Wallace, R. B. Carswell, Jack 
Jones, W. A. Pippen, J. C. H an
rahan, W. C. McDaniel, P. G. 
Booth and H. E M cGowen.'

Miss Butts Hostess 
To W ednesday Club

The W ednesday Bridge club 
was entertained by Miss Mary 
Jane Butts at the regular m eet
ing W ednesday afternoon. Chry
santhem ums w ere used effective
ly in the rooms where tables were 
placed for' the players. Bridge 
accessories were suggestive of 
Christmas time. Mrs. Oscar Cliett 
won the club prize and Mrs. Nick 
Miller won the guest prize. Re
freshm ents w ere served to Mmes. 
Yancey McCrea, T. F. O’Brien, 
R. L. Ponsler, Charles Trammell, 
Jam es Moore, Will St. John, E. 
P. Crawford, Charles George, 
Nick Miller, Oscar Cliett, Leon 
M aner, F. D. Wright, Charles 
Brown, W. J. Leach, Alex Spears, 
and Miss Ora Bess Moore.

TO HAVE PARTY
The Philath ian  class of the 

F irst Methodist church will have 
a party  Friday evening in the 
basement of the church.

Jr. Music Lovers’
Club Meets on Sat.

The Junior Music Lovers’ club 
held the regular meeting S atur
day afternoon a t the home of 
Helen and Freda Fern Erwin. 
Edward MacDowell, American 
pianist and composer was the 
subject and Helen Erw in was 
leader. Betty Lou Powell gave 
the life of MacDowell w ritten  in 
verse. Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, club 
counselor, described and explain 
ed the purpose of the MacDowell 
colony. A fter the lesson Ju lia  
Jane Moore played a violin solo 
“To A Wild Rose” and Velsie 
Wood played “An Old Trysting 
Place” both MacDowell composi
tions. M arcell Robbins won the 
lesson contest. Refreshments were 
served to Betty Lou Powell, Ju lia

Personals
Mrs. J. Fred Cox of San An

gelo is visiting Mrs. J. D. Yarber 
this week.

Mrs. C. H arper and son, Paul, 
of Moran, were shopping in Cisco 
Wednesday.

Miss Alma Jew el Owens has 
returned from  a visit w ith friends 
in  Electra.

Mrs. H. C. Henderson left to
day for Dallas where she was 
called on account of the ill
ness of her son, Eugene H ender
son.

Mrs. S. E. Sisk is spending a 
few days in Dallas.

Jack  Jones, 2107 Humbletown 
transacted business in Fort W orth 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey McCrea 
spent Thursday in Fort Worth.

Mrs. B. M. H ubbard of San 
Antonio is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Loftin and Mr. 
Loftin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Huestis are 
spending the week in  El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Henderson 
and little daughter, Lael, expect 
to leave F riday to accompany 
Mrs. Henderson’s mother, Mrs. 
George H arkrider, to her home 
in Marshall.

Mrs. Guy Dabney has returned 
from ' a visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Howell in  Midland.

Mrs. Charles Brown is visiting 
in F ort Worth.

P-TA Meeting Is 
Attended by 174 
Here Wednesday

The largest attendance record
ed upon a meeting of the P ar
ent-Teacher association here was 
counted W ednesday afternoon 
when 174 attended the meeting a t 
the Cisco gram m ar school.

Principal parts on the program  
w ere taken by Mrs. H ubert Seale 
in  a discussion of “A Well M an
aged Home,” and Mrs. E. S. 
Jam es in  a discission of “Child 
M anagement in  the Home.” Mrs. 
H. J. McArdle, P.-T.A. president, 
presided.

Refreshm ents were served at 
the conclusion.

The program  began w ith sing
ing of “America” in unison. A 
group of gram m ar school girls

The Notebook

THURSDAY
The Darning and Mending club 

will m eet w ith Mrs. A. E. Jam i
son at 1 o’clock.

The Friendly Twelve Forty-Two 
club will m eet w ith Mrs. Blair 
Clark a t 8 o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Cressett Bridge club will 

meet w ith Mrs. H. L. Dyer, La
guna hotel at 2:30 o’clock.

The Community Choral club 
will m eet at the F irst Baptist 
church a t 7:30 p. m.

P R E S T IG E -

This Is the

B A M
that

SERVICE
Is Building

The standing of a financial institution is re
flected in the character of those with whom 
it does business.

The First National Bank is proud to number 
among its patrons, firms and citizens promi
nent in every activity that lends its force to 
the civic betterment and economic progress 
of Cisco and this community.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS 

Member Federal Reserve System.

sang: “Christmas Is Given to Us 
in  the Bible.”

The membership committee re 
ported th a t 74 members had paid 
dues. Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, of 
the ways and means committee, 
announced th a t the treasury  had 
a balance of $181.16 and the as
sociation voted to appropriate $50 
each to the libraries of the west 
w ard and the gram m ar schools 
for the purpose of books.

Mrs. Charles Yates reported 
th a t all health kits had been 
filled.

A committee was chosen to 
draw  up association by-law s to 
be sent to the state association 
for approval.

P rin. O. L. S tam ey’s class won 
possession of the gram m ar school 
picture offered for the greatest 
num ber of m others present at the 
P.-T.A. meeting. Miss Lewis’ 
room stood second.

A t the w est w ard, Mrs. R. E. 
G rantham ’s room won possession, 
w ith Miss Mason’s room second.

Funeral Is Held
for Accident Victim

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Funeral 
services for W infred Henry, 24, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henry, 
form er residents of Desdemona, 
were held Tuesday afternoon from 
the F irst Methodist Church in 
Dublin w ith the Rev. P. W. W alk
er officiating.

H enry died in Fort W orth Mon
day afternoon as the result of an 
accident Saturday m orning when 
his automobile collided w ith a 
tra in  a t a Dublin crossing.

Besides the parents, three sis
ters, Wilma, Azela and Opal, and 
two brothers, T. W. Henry and 
J. T. Henry Jr., survive.

DIVORCE GRANTED
EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Divorce 

to Genova Catlin from  John Cat- 
lin was granted by 91st district 
court Tuesday. P laintiff was

awarded custody of a  minor 
child, M arjorie Catlin.

--------------- o---------------
WELL IS IN LIME 

EASTLAND, Dec. 12.—Hoffman 
and Page’s well on the Johnson 
trac t near Gorman was drilling 
in the plug Wednesday. Pipe had 
been cemeted and the drilling 
was in the lime.

--------------- o---------------
ELKS MEET TONIGHT 

There will be a meeting of the 
Elks tonight for the purpose of 
initiation and making final a r
rangem ents for the Christmas 
charity work.

--------------- o---------------
The turnover of collective farm s 

trade during n ine months of 1934 
in 24 m ain cities of the U. S. S. R. 
increased by 37.5 per cent com
pared w ith the same period of 
1935, Moscow has announced.

Daily Press W ant Ads will get 
the job done.

Again Saturday-

Jane Moore, Bobbie Grace Mc
W horter, M arcell Robbins, Joyce 
Rainbolt, Daisy and Velsie Wood, 
Pollyanna Porter, M argaret Ann 
McDonald, Betty Mae Davis and 
Mrs. Troy Powell and Mrs 
Krauskopf.

CHRISTMAS SEALS FIGHT 
TUBERCULOSIS

B u y  T h e m  a n d  . U s e  T h e m

You Have the Opportunity 
of Consulting With

Miss Albertine Berry
Concerning Your Holiday Meals and Parties

Quite a few Cisco housewives planning holiday dinners and parties 
have requested another opportunity to consult with Miss Berry, Home 
Economics Director, Community Natural Gas Company, concerning recipes 
ana menus. Community Natural is happy to make her available again 
Saturday, December 14th. She will be in the grocery store of NORVELL 
and MILLER. She has many new ideas for Christmas dinner and parties 
which you will want to learn. Some will be demonstrated and served as 
samples. Miss Berry’s expert assistance is, of course, without charge.

Miss Berry Will Be in the

Norvell & Miller Grocery
200 West Eighth Street

10 A. M. to 5 P. M., Saturday

L0NTB SEAS

CommunityMjNatural Gas Gx
V CAS SYSTEM /


